
Weather-delaying flight 
of space shuttle Atlantis
By PAUL RECER 
AP Science Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. -  
Rapidly changing weather toyed 
with Atlantis today as NASA tried 
for the second time in six days to 
launch the shuttle and start robot 
craft Magellan on its 806-million- 
mile journey to Venus.

“ It’s too close to call at the pre
sent time,” said NASA spokesman 
Hugh Harris as the countdown 
clock ticked toward a planned 12:48 
p.m. liftoff. The launch window 
stretched for 64 minutes, giving 
engineers a chance to pause U 
needed to await better conditions.

Clouds blotted out the sun early 
today and a gentle rain fell. Later, 
sea breezes arose and swept the 
skies, and sunlight flooded the 
beachside launch pad. But less 
than an hour later, the winds 
shifted and freshened, and a deep 
layer of clouds moved overhead.

Atlantis cannot be launched with 
cross >#inds of more than 14 mph at 
the entergency landing site at the 
Kenned Space Center. Air Force

ildez’s 
job worth 
the wait
By BRADLEY WORRELL 
Staff Writer

She works with people down on 
their luck, in some cases people 
who haven’t had anything go tteir 
way for a long time.

It was a desire to work in a 
people-related field that prompted 
Yvett ValdeZ/to apply for a job writh 
the Howard County Indigent 
H ea lth  C a re  and  W e l fa r e  
Department.

“ I didn’t know if I was ever going 
to get the job at first; it took a long 
time,’’ Valdez said of her initial ef
forts to get the job.

Before she could be accepted for 
the position, Valdez’s superviser, 
Irene Rodriguez, director of the in
digent health care and welfare pro
grams, had to go before the county 
commissioners to get approval to 
hire an employee. She sifted 
through dozens of applications 
before chosing Valdez. Valdez then 
appeared before the commis
sioners for a personal interview 
and won their approval before she 
was hired.

Public Service 
Employees Week

In Howard County
This is the second in a group of 
stories on Public Service 
Employees in Howard County. 
Public Service Employees Week 
runs May 1-5.

spokesman Ken Warren said 
military forecasters said there was 
a 40 percent chance that the winds 
would be too strong.

E arlier, despite occasional 
showers, technicans had pumped a 
half-million gallons of liquid 
hydrogen and oxygen into the shut
tle’s tanks.

'The crew members for the mis
sion, the fourth  since the 
Challenger disaster, are com
mander David M. Walker, pilot 
Ronald G rabe , and mission 
specialists Norman Thagard, Mary 
Cleave and Mark Lee.

Six hours after launch, Cleave 
and Lee were to operate rOmote 
controls to eject the $550 million 
Magellan — America’s first deep 
space probe in 11 years — from the 
shuttle’s cargo bay.

Magellan then was to rocket 
itself out of Earth orbit and start a 
15-month voyage that would carry 
it IVis times around the sun before 
reaching Venus.

The crew would spend the re
mainder of its four-day flight or

biting 184 miles above Earth, con
ducting scientific experiments.

'The final launch preparations 
followed a frenzied effort by 
engineers to correct problems that 
on Friday stopped the countdown 
just 31 seconds from liftoff. A flaw
ed pump and a suspicious hydrogen 
line were replaced.

“A real problem stopped us,” 
shuttle chief Richard Truly said. 
“We’ve fixed that. We are ready to 
fly again.”

Today’s launch opportunity, 
determined by the pato Magellan 
must follow to reach Earth’s 
mysterious neighbor, was to end at 
1:52 p.m. If the launch was 
postponed, there would be daily 
launch opportunities until May 28. 
At that point. Earth and Venus will 
have moved out of alignment and 
the Magellan mission will not be 
possible for two years.

Magellan marks the beginning of 
a new era in a U.S. planetary ex
ploration program that has not had
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Avoiding the tag
Big Spring High School freshman Irm a  
Castillo, daughter of Fred and Sandy Castillo, 
attempts to run away from physical education 
teacher Deehona Minton, who tries to prevent

Mm-cM ptmto by TUn Appbl

Castillo from scoring a run during a softball 
game at Hief school Wednesday afternoon. 
Despite avoiding the tag, Castillo was ruled out 
because she ran outside the base line.

Cinco de Mayo festival begins Friday
By STEVE OEISSEN 
Staff Writer
Big Spring’s annual Cinco De 
Mayo celeixration — featuring Te- 
jano musical entertainment and 
Mexican cuisine — will be held 
Friday through Sunday at the Old 
Settlers Pavilion in Comanche 
Trail Park

On F rid ay , activities are., 
scheduled from 7 p.m. to mid
night. llie  featured band on Fri
day will be La Cuatro Velas ('The 
Four Candles.)

On urday, activities, which 
includ a washer tournament 
and Diiiata games for kids, are 
scheduled from 1 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
FOXY 106 FM disc jockey Nick 
Hernandez will play rock ’n’ roll 
music from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m., and 
the hand I.o6 Gallitos will also 
perform.

On Sunday, activities are 
scheduled from 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. A 
menudo cookoff will begin at 4 
p.m. Live musical eptertainment 
will include the band Popo Hilario 
and Company.

Admission to the event, spon
sored by LULAC and Coors, is 
free.

Vendors will be selling a variety 
of Mexican foods throughout the 
three-day event.

“Every kind of Mexican food 
you can imagine will be sold out 
there,” said Raul Marquez, event 
organizer.

Marquez described the annual 
celebration as “a community 
event,” and estimated that from 
3,000 to 5,000 people will attend 
each day.
- As for itiAbiatnrifAl signifisancs 
of the celebration, Marquez said, 
“Cinco De Mayo is the celebration 
of the national resistance to the 
French invasion into Mexico that 
occured May 5, 1862.”

Proceeds will benefit LULAC’s 
scholarship program, Marquez 
said. During the last three years, 
LULAC has awarded 10 scholar
ships, he said.

Local LULAC officials also an
nounced that Marquez and Pat 
DeAnda were honored at the 
organization’s District 5 conven
tion in late April.

Marquez was named Man~of the 
Year for District 5, which includes 
15 chapters; the Big Spring 
chapter was given a community 
service award by the U.S. Depart
ment of Justice; and Pat DeAnda 
was also recognized by the 
Department of Justice for her 
work in community relations.

“ It took about three months,” 
Valdez said. “ I thought they had 
chosen somebody else by then.”

But Valdez said the job was 
worth the wait. “ I like working 
with people, I really do. . This job 
is interesting, you meet a lot of in
teresting people,” said Valdez, who 
has held the position for three 
years.

Valdez said her term with the 
department has been an eye
opening experience. “When I firat 
started the job, I felt sorry for 
everybody. I wanted to help 
everybody,” she said. “Now I can 
tell who’s lying and who’s not. You 
come to learn those who need help 
rmd thTOO v/hn don’t . . those who 
U7  u> (improve tneir condition) 
and those who don’t.”

Valdez said it’s her job as 
secretary to help take care of “all 
the red tape’̂  ^ t  is involved in 
getting people the asslatance they 
may be entitled to. By taking care 
of the preUmlnaries, Valdez said, 
she helps Rodriguez focus on the 
important details of the cases.

Valdes, a lifetime Big Spring 
resident, said her future plans are 
to be married soon, and to continue 
a career in her present field, 
although she said the idea of doing 
the same type of Job in San Antonio 
or Denvo- is appealing.

Linda Limon helps her niece, 
Shephanie Herrera with her 
costume as part of the 1987 
Cinco de Mayo festivities in 
the photo above. At right, an 
unidentified youth finds the 
music a bit loud for his liking 
at the 1988 event. The tradi
tional Mexican holiday will be 
observed in Big Spring for 
three days beginning Friday.

Scholars 
angered 
by bill

A U S T IN  (A P )  — S eve ra l 
scholars sgy they^are angered by a 
bill that woidd give Gov. Bill 
Clements the right to Sdreen his ad
ministration’s  reeordg hejNre put
ting Ihrnn in'the state arehivea.

“We are leavinR hiktoiy' to the 
wMm of osie in<fitm)ttal,^.gaid Ann 
Fesurs CraMord, co-autli^ of a 
book about Gov, John Coni|gi)y, ‘^A 
balanced view of history is d ^en  
dent upon documents.”

The protest, which ooourred dur 
ing a Wednesday hearing by the 
House Committee on Cidtural^and 
Historical Resources, was 'pro 
mpted by a measure that would 
allow governors to retain custody 
of doctments “that do not manifest 
official acts,” including intPImal 
memos, and correspondence from 
constituents.

The bill, by Rep. Ashley Smith, 
R-Houston, was prompted by a rul
ing from Attorney General Jim 
Mattox that said virtually all ad
ministration records are covered 
by the state’s Open Records Act 
and should be given to the state 
Library and Archives Commission 

Until that ruling, many modern 
governors - hadn’t placed their 
records in the archives.

Kent Keepi, president of the 
Society of Southwest Archivists, 
said government records “ forever 
lose their character and reliabili 
ty” once they fall into private 
hands. “H m^  are tainted,’^helarid 
-C h ris  Sl^ields, ah .aide to 

Clemmits, laid the bill, has been 
misinterpreted by historiaps.  ̂

“Gov. Gements is an avid T e ^ s  
historian and supporter of the Open 
Records Act. It is nof his intent to 
take every piece of paper” from 
the governor’s office, Shields said.

Shields said Gements is concern
ed about confidential staff memos 
dealing with litigation and on 
substantiated claims made against 
prospective candidates for guber 
natorial appointments.

Surgeon General Koop resigning post effective July
By DEBORAH MESCE 
Associated Press Writer

WASHING’TON -  Dr. C. Everett 
Koop, whose campaigns against 
smoking and AIDS m ark^  an 
often-controversial eight years as 
surgeon general, told President 
B u n  today he will leave office in 
July.

Koop, in a Innef letter to the 
White House, said he had told Bush 
in February that he would not 
serve out his full second term, 
which ends in November. The 
surgeon general said he wiU leave 
July 13.

Koop, 72, was appointed the 
government’s top health officer by 
President Reagan, and waa sworn 
into office in January 19B2.

Koop said James Mason, assis
tant secretary for health at the 
Department of Health and Human 
Services where the surgeon  
general heads the Public Health 
Service, will name an acting 
surgeon general after he leaves.

In a statement. Mason praised 
Koop as “an outstanding leader on 
m ajw  health issues.”

“All of us in the Public Health 
Service and the medical profession 
are proud of what he has ac
complished. He has made im
pressive contributions to public 
health,” Mason said.

Koop did not say in the letter 
what his plans are after he lea.ve 
government. He has said in intlr- 
^ews that he would like to write

books and work in television on 
health issues.

Under Koop’s leadership, Uie of 
fice of the surgeon general, in the 
Department of Health and Human 
Services, became an active and 
often controversial office.

As head of the Public Health Ser
vice, Koop maintained a vigilant 
campaign against smoking, calling 
for a smokeless society by the year 
2000 and worked actively on educa
tion campaigns aimed at helping to 
stop the spread of AIDS — acquired 
immune deficiency syndrome.

When he was nominated by 
Reagan for the post, Koop was an 
internationally known pediatric 
surgeon and was assailed by 
libm ls  for his staunch opposition

1'

to abortion and for lacking ex
perience in public health.

Social conservatives embraced 
him initially. As time went on, 
however, they began to see him 
more as a traitor to their cause, 
particularly after he issued a 
r e ^  on the AIDS crisis and in
creasingly took to the airwaves to 
promote coodcHns, safe sex and sex 
education as preventive steps 
against the deamy disease.

Liberals, however, warmed to 
him and have applauded his high 
profile on the AIDS issue.

Recently, Koop even found sup
port from abortioo rights groups 
when he told the White House he 
could not find enough scieottfic 
•  KOOF page 3-A C. EVERETT KOOF
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' Bare,w<rif gives Mith
GLKN r o s e  (A P ) — The 

btartfa of three puppies to A rad 
the lecood rarest mam- 

msl in the United States, ex
cited wildlife offidpti who have 
heeo wotting for years to m v c  
tte endangered speeioB.

“ Our p b m  ia riagliig off the 
 ̂boot,'* said Dr. G e i ^  ^d ie r-
' aou , executive viee^grraUlent

Inride Texas

.afFassURim .the  
ceater near here where the
wolves were born Wednesday.

‘’Wildlife and comervation 
’ people throu|diout die nation 
a r s '^ t e d ,” M  said. •

If tbewiiinieB survive, th^ 
win be the first Texas-born'red 
îhdves shKC the nodif-ltTOB,
raising the total population to 
92, FMsfi officials said.

In 1W3, after the passage of 
the Elndaiigered S p ^ e s  Act,
 ̂the entire rad w<rif population 

’ in southeast Texas and Loui
siana wais captured to prevent 
its extinctiaii.

H a m [i t < »  f a c e s  h aarfa ig
. AUSTIN (A P ) - G a y  rlAtS  
"ItetlVlsts say ths^ are anxious 
. to argue their case against 
Dallas judge Jack Hampton in 
court.

The Texas Supreme (Tourt on
Wednesday appointed a special 
nuuder to hold a haaiiihaaringqo
Hampton, who said in an inter
view that ha wSi ifiiilimt iu 
aeotendng a  conyictod killer ’ 
because the victima were 
nomoseaEnaK

The hearing will be oanvened 
like a trial; offidala said.

' “IhS piBiMae of the baaring 
, Ja to devalop^a iweord,”. said 

*  Hobart P l q s ^ ,  executive 
director of the w t e  Commis
sion on Judicial Conduct.

“All the procseSngB and ac- 
coanpaiQrilig papers win be 
made pubUc on cohvenlng of 
the hoturing,” Flowers said.

: T w o  k lU o d  in  c p ra s h
rwopsb- 
ccanof

BURNBT.(AP) -^:Two 
pie w en  killad in the ccaidi of a
single-engine plane near 
Barnet, dto Texas Department 
of Piddle £tefety reported 
tbdhy.
' The Cessna left San Angelo 
at 11 a.m. Wednesday eratute 
to McChwgor, a W S  
spokesman said.

The wreckage was 
d lM o v e ^  abw t 4 a jn . today.

Spring cleaning
D A L L A S  —  B obby  
L H M M C h m id t m ops fh o  to p  o f 
M s school bus as  p a r t o f a  
ttio re h g h  s p rin g  e iM n ih g  
S a tu rd a y  ‘a fta rn o o n .

I . FEEL BETTER
WITHOUT added  PAIN
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Lewis: Prison bill most significant in 50 years
A U S T I N  ( A P )  -  H o u se  

members, who have tentatively ap
proved a maaaive prison reform 
package, don’t yet realize ita possi
ble effects, says House Speaker 
Gib Lewis, wtio applaud^ the 
legislatioa.

“This may be the most signifi
cant piece., o f'crim inal jiutice 
le g ^ tk m  that’s been p a s ^  in 
Texas in the last SO years,’’ Lewis 
said. “ I don’t think it has really 
soaked in to people, the real impact 
of what could take place by this 
package.’’

After lengthy debate and 23 
am endm ents, the House on 
Wednesday approved a bill that 
sponsor Allen Hightower called 
“ the largest Overhaul "of the 
criminal Justice system in the 
stote’s history.’’

The package, which would create 
34,000 additional beds in state 
prisons and community facilities, 
will be reviewed in two years under 
an amendment that was debated at 
length.

Another vote is required for final 
passage of the bill, which the 
Senate is awaiting before consider
ing its prison reform bill. Only two 
House members voted against the 
packaw in a non-record vote.

T h e l^  sets out numerous alter
native sentencing and incarcera
tion programs a ^  authorizes con-

A  portion of the bill sets into state 
law a federal court order requiring 
Texas prisons to stay under 95 per
cent capacity. 

County Judg(

AUSTIN —  State Rep. Allen Hightower, D- 
Huntsville, left, is congratulated by fellow House

AuicMiA Ptmi pliiH
members after his prison reform package was 
given tentative approval Wednesday.

struction of 17,300 new prison beds.
Total cost, including $400 million 

in bonds to be approved by voters, 
would be $600 million, said 
Hightower, D-Huntsville.

“ If we continue to fund the alter
native programs, I think it will

keep the state — six, eight or 10 
years from now — from having to 
come back and build prisons,’’ 
Hightower told reporters after the 
vote.

Hightower wanted a review of 
the plan in four years, but

lawmakers representing counties’ 
interests sought a shorter period.

Reps. Dalton Smith, R-Houston, 
and Glenn Repp, R-Duncanville, 
argued that counties feared the 
state would continue pushing its 
prisoners into county jails.

______,_-ges have said the pro
vision would permanently shift to 
local taxpayers the financial 
burden of housing excess state 
priaooers.

Hightower said the provision on
ly complies with what is already 
m andat^ by the court, but said he 
u n d e rs to o d  the f e a r  that  
“somewhere down the road the 
Legislature won’t be responsible 
androme back and build any more 
(wisons.’’

He said programs in the bill 
would ease foe counties’ problems, 
but “ in all probability, it’ll take 
longer than two years.’’

In the meantime, he said, “ I feel 
an obligation to protect the state 
against lawsuits in two years.’’ 

When asked later if he thoujght 
the package would satisfy counties, 
Hightower said, “ It better. That’s 
the best that we can do.’’ 

Legislators and Gov. B ill 
Gements have agreed to the need 
for about 10,800 new prison beds. 
The House package authorizes 
6,500 more than that.

Reps. Renato C uellar, D - 
Weslaco, and Bill HoUowell, D- 
Grand Saline, voted against the 
package.

Bill would expand registration
-AUSTIN (A P ) — The sponsM- of 

a bill to expand voter re^tration  
servioeB to state agencies such as 
driver’s license offices says the 
measure could help dilute the 
power of special interests.

“The bint way to address the 
problem of special interest power 
b  to encourage all the people of this 
s ta te  and  this country  to 
vote . . . We open up government, 
we try to see that it’s going to 
represent mme of the public in
terest than the special interest,’’ 
said Sen. Chet Edwards; D- 
Duncanville.

’The bill sponsored by Edwards 
and Rep. EiraestiDe Glossbrenner, 
D-AIice, would require state 
government agencies to distribute 
voter regietration applications as a 
routiiie pert of their businees.

Giving peofrie the chance to

register when they apply for a 
driver’s license, enroll in college or 
seek food stamps or do other 
business with the state would 
greatly increase the number of 
registered voters, backers said.

“Democracy is at risk if its 
citizens do not vote,’’ said former 
U.S. Rep. Barbara Jordan, now a 
professor at the University of 
Texas’ Lyndon B. Johnson School 
of Public Affairs.

Urging the Legislature to ap
prove the bill, Ms. Jordan said, 
“We complain about low voter tur
nout. What people do not look at is 
that the percentage of registered 
voters who vote is high ... Make it 
simple (to register). Keep it easy.’’

Lafe T. Larson, director of a 
campaign to register voters, noted 
that registration in Texas current
ly is in the 60 percent range. He

said other states which have 
enacted such legislation have seen 
registration grow to 80 percent to 
90 percent.

While the bill mentions the 
Department Public Safety, 
Department ot Human Services 
and universities, backers said it 
would apiriy to all agencies.

Tlie sponsors said support is 
bipartisan, noting that Secretary of 
State Jack Rains, a "Republican 
and appointee of Gov. B ill 
Clements, also has endorsed the 
measure.

“As far as I can tell now, we have 
universal support for this bill,’’ Ms. 
Glossbrenner said.

State Agriculture Ckimmissioner 
Jim HigMower, who’s been battl
ing to keep his post an elected one, 
was among top state officials en
dorsing the measure.

Silas: Balanced reaction needed
DALLAS (AP) — Hie increMing 

U A.* appetite for energy means 
Aipierica must make tough choices 
or face shipping "bales ^  money’’ 
to OPEC, according to Phillips 
Petroleum Co. Chairman C.J. 
SQas, who cautioned against letfing 
tte Alaskan spill dbrupt Arctic 
enkration.

SUaa said the March 24 s | ^  of 10 
million gallons of crude oil into the 
Prince William Sound threatens to 
halt efforts to look for petnrieum 
outside Alaska’s North Slope, 
especially in the Arctic National 
Wildlife Refuge, because of an im- 
b a la n c e d  c o n c e r n  a b o u t  
environment.

“Environmental protection is a 
worthwhile objective, but energy 
development is also a worthwhile 
objective. And in most cases we 
can have both,’’ Silas said Wednes
day in a speech to a Dallas civic 
chd>.

“It’s not a question of choosing 
between good and bad,’’ he said. 
“We’ve got a much toug^r choice

Business
“Environmental pro

tection is a worthwhile 
objective, but energy 
development is also a 
worthwhile objective." 
— C,J. Silas.

between two goods.’’
“We have a very real need for 

energy, for heat, light, transporta
tion and other essential activities 
,’’ Silas said. “We also heed clean 
air and clean water.’’

Silas said environmental con
cerns have led to a fear of nuclear 
power, “and we need nuclear 
power.”

He said other alternatives in
clude turning to more oil and coal 
to generate electricity, or conser
vation. But he said none of those

a lternatives are  acceptable  
because either they use limited 
resources or because people are 
unwilling to make the kind of deci
sions necessary to conserve enough 
energy to make a difference.

The spill, the nation’s largest 
ever, has stalled legislation design
ed to open up the ANWR to explora
tion and could undermine efforts to 
find more domestic reserves, he 
said.

Noting that Alaska provides 25 
percent of the country’s oil, Silas 
said, “ It’s my feeling that Alaskan 
oil production is very essential to 
this nation. And when you’re doing 
something important, you keep 
after it. You dm ’t quit even if you 
m ake a m istake  by doing  
something wrong. You just try 
harder to do it r i^ t .”

Without changing American ap
petites, and increasing supply 
through using nuclear power and 
finding more oil, the United States 
must “start getting ready to ship 
bales of money to OPEC nations.

Texas lags in SAT 
scores, grad rates

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Texas 
is behind the national average for 
college entrance exam soores and 
percentage of students who 
graduate ^ m  h i^  school, a new 
report shows.

But the state has shown im
provement in both areas and in 
teacher salaries, according to the 
report issued Wednesday by the 
U.S. Departmmt oi Education.

Texas ranked 17th out of 22 
states that use the SAT as the 
dominant college entrance exam 
in 1968. The average Texas score 
rose from 875 in 1987 (p 879 in 1988, 
up from 868 in 1982. The national 
average in 1968 was 904.

Texas also ranked 43rd in the 
nation in 1987 for its graduation 
rate, with 65.1 of students 
graduating from high school, 
com pared with a national 
average of 71.1 percent. In 1906, 
Texas had a graduation rate of 
64.3 percent, compared with a na
tional average of 71.6 percent.

Texas also showed an improve
ment in teacher salaries — with 
an increase to $25,558 in 1968 from 
$24,903 in 1987. Still, the state lag
ged behind the 1968 national 
average of $28,008, for a 27th- 
place ranking.

Randy Erben, deputy director 
of the Texas Office of State- 
Federal Relations, said the suc
cess of the education reforms of 
the past few years is evident in 
the report cai^, but acknowledg
ed more work is ahead. “Rome 
wasn’t built in a day,” he said.

With the second largest number 
of school districts in the country, 
the trickle-down effect of educa
tion reform at the state level “is 
going to take some time,” Erben 
said.

Legislation in 1967 requires

school districts to have a dropout- 
prevention poson. Recently, for 
the first time, each district sub
mitted its dropout numbers to the 
TEA.

A state report indicates 87,000 
students in grades seven through 
12 dnq;)ped out in the 1987-88 
school year, out of a total 3.2 
million students in the state’s 
public schools, Lozano said.

“That’s ... an alarmingly high 
figure,” said Joey Lozano, a 
sj^esm an  for the Texas Educa
tion Agency in Austin. “Obvious
ly, we need to do something about 
it.”

Dropouts, he said, will not have 
the sk ills  they and their 
employers will n e ^  in the years 
ahrad “and it will have an 
adverse economic impact.”

The TEA is also asking the 
Legislature to appropriate more 
money for education “to bring 
Texas up to the national average 
by 1996,” Lozano said.

“Of course, we cannot expect to 
rank near tte top in academic 
achievement if we are not 
prepared to make a significant ef
fort in supporting education,” 
Texaa Ekhication (Commissioner 
William Kirby said in Austin.

Legislation is currently before 
the Legislature that would pump 
an extra $500 million into 
property-poor school districts.

“The good news is that the 
schools are not worse; the bad 
news is that we are not making 
progress,” Ekhication Secretary 
Lauro (Cavazos said as he stood 
before his department’s sixth an
nual State Education Perfor
mance (Chart.

“We are standing still, and the

firoblem is that it’s been this way 
or three years in a row. ”
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C ity  B i t s
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.75 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
D A ILY  — 3p.m. day p r io r fo publication 

SUNDAY — 3p .m . F riday

GARAGE SALE Gail Road, Box 
461, Evelyn Delatour home. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
Household, furniture, dishes, 
blue jeans, m iscellaneous 
items. If necessary call 263-7933.

Area. (Call to identify, 263-4645.

PINK Formal, size 11. Worn on
ly once. Very pretty, $35. 
263*767.

COME (Celebrate with The Look, 
Jeannie Babe’s  and Gale’s in the 
Big Spring Mall, May 6, 11 
a.m.-3 p.m. This is the Triple 
Grand Gelebration.

FOUND (Chihuahua, Monticello

AVON BEAUTY VISION COL
OR COMPUTER (as seen in 
May Issue of Ladies Home Jour
nal), will be demonstrated at 
New Horizons Health Club, Fri
day, May 5 beginning at 4 p.m. 
(No children in club, please!) 
See latest swimwear — TVy a 
free aerobic class at 6:45 p.m.

SUNSET TAVERN Come join 
us for German food and dance to 
The Gambler’s, Friday May 5,8 
p.m.-midnight. A nice place for 
nice people. North Birdwell 
Lane, 267-9232, Gloria.

Babe’s and Gale’s in the Big 
Spring Mall!

SOUTHWEST EXPRESSIONS 
ART SHOW thru May 6 at Art 
Focus Gallery, 215 Main, open 
'Tuesday thru Iteturday, 10 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m.

We’re Bullish on Big Spring at 
S P R I N G  C I T Y  V I D E O .  
Monday-Saturday, 10 a.m.-8 
p.m., 406 Douglas, 263-2059. All 
Ratings Available.

DANCE to Party Time Band, 
Saturday 9 p.m.-midnight, 
ECagles Lodge, 703 West 3rd. 
Members & guests welcome!

NEED  an extra $100? Come 
register at The Look, Jeannie

All new releases $.93 everyday 
of the week. Adult movies. Ultra 
Video, 1009 E. 11th, 267-4627.

ATTENTTON AH Big Spring 
High School Graduates of 1979. 
The following is a list of 
graduates whora addres»es we 
do not have: Anita Baker, (Con
nie Butler, Jay Draper, Jamie 
Annette Hulan, John Anthony 
Fleckenstein, Gary Jewell, 
David Norvelle, Teresa Stroud, 
Darla Faye Smith Thomason, 
Christ! Denise Turner, Gary 
Weeks, Emmett Earl Woodard, 
Arletha Wright. If you know of 
any of these, please write Box 
1220-A, c/o Bijg Spring Herald, 
Big firing, Texas 79720; or call 
263-0057.

R e f l e c t
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F o r  H e r o in  A d d ic t io n  
West Texas Counseling Rehabilitation Program

111

Now Hours bsginning March 27, 1989 
M-F 2:30 p.m.>6:30 p.m . Sat. 12 Nooivl p.m.

For Information Call 9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 1 6 6 1

Purina Dog Chow
so Li). Bag

1 8 . 9 0
-5.00

Total (k>st 1 3 . 9 0
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How’s that?
Cinco de Mayo
Q. Why is Cinco de Mayo 
celebrated?

A. Cinco de Mayo com
memorates the victory of Mex
ican General Zaragoza and his 
small army over t l ^  larger, 
more powerful French forces at 
Puebla, Mexico in 1862.

Calendar
Recital

TODAY
e  A student music recital will 

be at 7;30 p.m.  in the 
Tum bleweed Room in the 
Howard College Student Union 
Building. Music of 17th and 18th 
Century European composers 
w i l l  b e  p e r f o r m e d .  
Refreshments will be served 
and the public is invited.

•  Children’s Rights for In
formed Efforts (CRIE ) will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
public is invited. The group will 
continue to meet the first and 
third Hiursday of every month.

FRIDAY
•  There will be a senior 

citizens’ dance at 8 p.m. in 
Building 487 in the Industrial 
Park.

•  The Big Spring Evenings 
Lions Gub softitoll tournament 
Class C will be in Cotton Mize 
Park.

SA-rURDAY
•  The deadline for pre

registration for the Red Cross 
CPR classes is today. For more 
information contact 267-3992 or 
go by 110 N.E. 8fh.

•  The Big Spring Evenings 
Lions Qub softball tournament 
Class C will be in Cotton Mize 
Park.

•  There will be a Humane 
Society Rummage Sale from 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m. at West 4th and 
Galveston.

•  The Howard County Youth 
Horseman Club will host an all
breed horse show beginning at 8 
a.m. There will be halter and 
performance classes. A conces
sion stand will be open. The 
show will take place at the 
H o w a r d  C o u n t y  Y o u t h  
Horseman Club arena on the 
Garden Gty Highway.

Tops on TV
Dynasty

•  Fallon and Alexis discover 
who killed Roger Grimes; Jeff 
beats Adam for slandering his 
relationship with Monica;  
Alexis humiliates Sable. — 8 
p.m. Ch. 2.

•  48 Hours — 7 p.m. Ch. 7.
•  The Cosby Show — 7 p.m. 

Ch. 13.

Senate committee to investigate Medicare surtax
WASHINGTON (AP )  Th^ 

Senate Finance Committee is ar
ranging a hearing this month to ex
amine the financial underpinning 
of the new catastrophic illness in
surance program specifically 
whether the surtax imposed on 
better-off • Medicare recipients is 
too high.

The hearing is a direct outgrowth 
of the outcry from elder ly  
Medicare beneficiaries who will be 
hit with an income tax surcharge 
that can range up to $800 this year 
for about 5 percent of them in up
per income ranges.

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, the 
committee chairman and a major 
architect of the landmark legisla
tion that took effect Jan. 1, recently 
raised the prospect that the max
imum surcharge could be reduced. 
He said new revenue estimates 
show the tax surcharge will 
generate more money than 
originally contemplated.

I ron ica l l y ,  those rev ised  
es t im a te s  su gge s t  e ld e r ly  
Americans as a group are better 
off financially than calculated last 
summer when Congress was 
deciding to finance a major part of

the program with a progressive 
s u r t a x ,  or  “ su pp lem en ta l  
premium,’ ’ appl ied only to 
Medicare enrollees.

President Bush has taken the 
position that even though more 
money than anticipated is flowing 
into the Medicare catastrophic il
lness coverage fund, it still will not 
be enough to cover costs over the 
long term.

By publicly asking Bush for his 
thoughts on reducing the surtax, 
Bentsen has cast the White House 
in the role of opposing a tax reduc-

Nursing seminar
High school student Michael Calvio, center, 
talks with Dr. Ella Herriage, left, associate 
dean for school of nursing at UTPB, and Al 
Blount, R.N., acting director of associate 
degree program at Howard College, about a

Tim Apiwl

career in nursing and how to obtain a degree. 
The Big Spring Veterans Administration 
Medical Center sponsored the Nurses Educa
tion Seminar Wednesday afternoon.

Atlantis_____
•  Continued from page 1-A
a launch since 1978.

V en u s ,  E a r t h ' s  n e a r e s t  
planetary neighbor, has fascinated 
since humans first began scanning 
the sky It is the brightest object in 
the nighttime sky, except for the 
moon It appears in season as 
either the morning or the evening 
“ star," but Venus is actually a 
planet that orbits 67 million miles 
from the sun The Earth orbits 93 
million miles from the sun.

Scientists are intrigued by Venus 
because it is so close in size to 
Earth, yet much different in most 
every other way Venus rotates the 
opposite direction of the Earth, 
which means the sun rises in the 
west. Its rotation is so slow that a 
Venusian day lasts 243 Earth days.

Venus is shrouded with dense 
clouds and its surface cannot be 
seen by telescopes on Earth, giving 
the planet an aura of mystery.

Space prolK's m recent years 
have proven that Venus’ surface 
temperature is about 900 degrees.

Oil/m arkets Police beat
June crude oil $30 42, up .32. and July cotton 
futurea <7.17 cents a pound, up 42, at 11 20 a m 
according to Delta Commodities 
Index 2390 21
Volume 64,010.290

le Big Spring Police Depart 
it reported the-'-TTTnowing
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DuPaot 106V
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GTE 49V
Halliburton 30V
IBM 111
JCPenney 51
K Mart 36V
M e a a U d  Prt A II
MoUl 50V
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The
ment reported 
incidents:

•  Two vehicles collided at 4:55 
p.m Wednesday after one of the 
vehicles failed to yield the right of 
way, causing more than $250 in 
damagej^o both vehicles.

Deborah Lynn Gunn, .36, Julie 
Gunn, 6 and David Gunn, 7, all of 
25:38 I^ngley St , were taken to 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
where they were treated and 
released.

Deborah Gunn was driving her 
1988 tan Ford Tempo GL west-

hot enough to melt lead. 'The at
mosphere is carbon dioxide at in
tense pressures, with high-altitude 
clouds of sulfuric acid.

The torrid heat long ago boiled 
away any water that was on the 
planet, but probes have hinted of 
vast mountain ranges, towering 
volcanoes, and barren plains.

Magellan will rendezvous with 
Venus in August 1990. It will settle 
into an elongated orbit, sooping to 
within 155 miles of the surface, and 
then sweeping out to a high point of 
almost 5,000 miles.

The 3*,̂ -ton spacecraft carries an 
imaging radar that will give the 
clearest picture yet of Venus. The 
radar is able to penetrate the cloud 
cover and detect surface features 
as small as a football field.

Magellan is expected to map 
about 90 percent of Venus. The 
radar will operate during 2,000 
passes over the planet, each time 
viewing a slice of surface and sen
ding tlw image back to Earth for

bound in the 200 block of northwest 
10th Street when her vehicle collid
ed in the intersection of 10th Street 
and the 1000 block of north Gregg 
Street with a vehicle driven by 
Tony Kurt Schafer, 32, Coahoma.

Police cited Schafer, who was 
driving a 1988 maroon GMC Sierra 
SLE, with failure to yeild the right 
of way.

•  One woman was taken to a 
local hospital where she was 
treated and released after the bicy
cle she was riding collided with a 
car.

Linda Kay Light, 37, 2535 Gunner 
St., was taken to Iconic Mountain 
Medical Center where she received 
medical attention after her 
10-speed bicycle collided with a 
1986 Buick Century driven by

Soviet lotterys offer unusual prizes

+ *1.

11.31-12 00 
14.27-15.14 
23.10-24.51 
10.72-11.37 
14<0-15.3S 
13 2B-13.94 
19 46-21.29 

37S 50-379 00 
S.63-5.65

Noon quotoi oourtaty of Edward D. Jonn 4  Co . 
219 Umn St., Big Spring, 997-2901. Quotea are from 
today'• markat. and the change is market activity 
from S p.m. the previouB day.
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MOSCOW (AP)  A lottery in 
the Ukrainian city of Stakhanov 
didn’t top the $115 million jackpot 
offered last week in Pennsylvania, 
but the winners seemed happy with 
their prizes: rolls of toilet paper.

The newspaper Literary Gazette 
on Wednesday told the story of Ira, 
a girl who bought three tickets and 
walked away with several rolls of 
toilet paper, a towel and a small 
bowl.

The lottery tickets cost 50 kopeks 
- about 81 cents -  more than the 

actual price of many of the prizes.
“But, don’t forget that there are 

great shortages,” Literary Gazette 
said. “ In the city of Stakhanov, ex
cept for the lottery, one cannot get 
these goods ”

Soviet consumers are suffering 
through chronic shortages of many 
household goods and food products. 
Store shelves in Moscow are barer 
than they have been in years, and 
the situation in the provinces is

worse. Thousands of people come 
to the capital every day to shop in 
its stores.

Other lucky ticket holders in 
Stakhanov won hens, pigs, goats, 
detergent and bath soap, the 
newspaper said. It did not specify 
the date of the drawing.

One winner “could not bring to 
his house everything he won. In one 
hand he had a hen, in the other, 
there were four packets of laundry 
detergent,’’ the newspaper said.

‘“rhe lucky people were bringing 
hard-to-get products from the 
park,’’ it said. “Seventy people 
won toilet paper and 50 of thm  
boxes of detergent.”

An old woman who didn’t read 
about the lottery in the local 
newspaper was dismayed as she 
watched the people leaving with 
items that were not at the shops.

“My God, where are you getting 
this stuff?’’ the newspaper quoted 
her as asking a winner.

Literary Gazette said “sh« had

Big Spring Area

tion for elderly Americans.
However, Bentsen had predicted 

in January that much of the 
political support for reducing the 
tax surcharge would nvaporate 
after it became clear from hear
ings that nearly two-thirds of 
Medicare beneficiaries — or about 
21 million people — would pay only 
$48 a year In additional fees in 1989 
— the flat $4 a month increase im
posed on everyone.

For the remaining 12 million 
beneficiaries — those with enough 
taxable income to have to pay at

least $150 a year in tax — the sur-; 
charge is determined by adding 
$22.50 per person to each $150 of i»j 
come tax liability.

That means the surtax can be as 
little as $45 for a couple, or as mueb 
as $1,600 and will show up first od 
tax returns filed after Jan. 1, 19M 
covering the current year. {

I

Medicare beneficiaries in lower 
income ranges tend to have lowei  ̂
tax liabilities than wage-eamers| 
with a comparable groes incomei 
because their Social Security 
benefits are not subject to taxes.

W TO submits funding application
West Texas Opportunities, Inc., 

of Lamesa has submitted an ap
plication to the Texas Department 
of Community Affairs for continua
tion funding of administration and 
general programming in Anckews, 
Borden, Dawson, Elctor, Gaines, 
Glasscock, Howard, Martin,  
Midland and Upton Counties. WTO 
is requesting 1̂36,839 from 'TDCA 
to operate this program. A local 
match is no longer required for this 
program but the agency will con
tinue to provide in-kinid services 
valued at over $60,000.

The propused project is very

similar to the current year’s pith 
gram; two new activities hav4 
been added while the total budget 
will be $5,289 less than tbe ciurent 
year’s. >

West Texas Opportunities, Incj 
has 18 full-time employees that a rf 
funded by this p r o j^  and provide 
services to the residents living hi 
the 10-county service area. Coorf 
dination is maintained with otbef 
agencies such as churchea[ 
schools, senior citizen centers^ 
utility companies, city and county 
governments, state agencies and 
local organizations.

Ackerly woman injured in fire
An Ackerly woman is in serious 

condition today after a Tuesday 
afternoon fire caused second- and 
third-degree bums to 55 percent of 
her body and severely damaged 
the woman’s house.

Ruth Taylor, 69, was taken to 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
and transferred to the Lubbock 
General Hospital Bum Intensive 
Care Unit in critical condition by a 
Flight For Life Helicopter, a 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
hospital spokesperson said today.

“Bum victims are usually |»etty

critical, once they (the flight staff) 
got her here, they stablized hef- 
pretty quickly,” tbe spokespersoB 
said. ;

A Big Spring fire unit and firB 
units from the surrounding Ackerly 
area responded to the fires 
reported at 3 p.m. according $ 
p re lim in ^  fire report. When firk 
units arrived at the scene the bouag 
was engulfed in flames, the repoit 
said.

Fire Marshall Bur Lea Settles 
could not be reached for furthek
comment.

computer enhancement, llie  map
ping expedition is expected to last 
about eight months.

Magellan is the first in a series of 
deep space probes and marks what 
Lennard Fisk, the National  
Aeronautics and Space A d 
ministration’s chief scientist, call
ed “a resurgence of America’s 
planetary program.”

Pioneer-Venus, in 1978, was the 
last U.S. space launch gnd Fisk 
said America “had a planetary 
program that was in danger of 
ing an also-ran”

Voyager 2, launched in 1977, will 
fly past Neptune in August. It 
earlier visted Jupiter, Saturn and 
Uranus. In October, the robot craft 
Galileo will be launched toward 
Jupiter. A space telescope will be 
launched next year, followed by 
probes to the sun in 1990, and to 
Mars in 1992.

“Nobody is going to question our 
leadership in planetary (explora
tion) again,” said Fisk.

Oralia Maestas Holland.
Holland, 57, 4209 Parkway Road, 

was stopped at a stop sign in tbe in
tersection of the 2300 block of 
Alamesa Street and the 3700 block 
of Wasson Drive when Light cross
ed to the left hand side of Wasson 
Drive and struck Holland’s vheicle.

No one was cited in the accident.
•  A man who resides in the 400 

block of east Eighth Street 
reported $220 damage to his GMC 
pickup truck.

•  A woman who resides in the 
2700 block of Lynn Street reported 
the theft of a $300 microwave and 
an older $200 microwave.

•  A woman who resides in the 
900 block of northwest Sixth Street 
reported $500 damage done to her 
truck’s paint job.

Girl Scouts schedule day camp
Girls first grade and above can 

register at the Highland Shopping 
Center May 8- 12 for the 1989 Girl 
Scout Day (Tamp.

Girls must be accompanied by an 
adult at the time of registration 
and do not need to be a registered 
Girl Scout. Cost is $14 per girl.

Camping will be 8 a m. to 2:30 
daily June 12 -17 at (Comanche Trail 
Park. Activities will center on 
American Indian lore, including 
history, music, drama, dance, arts, 
cookery, social skills and tribal 
lifestyles, according to a brochure

on the event.
An overnight “primitive” cam ^  

ing experience is also available on 
Friday night and Saturday.

All campers will receive a day 
camp patch and T-shirt, and ajl 
will be covered by Mutual 
Omaha insurance.

Trained adultg will be in att«^  
dance at all timea, said camp 
organizers.

For more information, call 
Elizabeth Moltz at 263:7361. L a ^  
registration after May 12 is ^  
extra.

Koop
e  Continued from page 1-A

evidence to determine whether 
a b o r t i o n  h a s  h a r m f u l  
psychological effects on women.

Koop is the nation’s 13th surgeon 
general, a position that was 
created in 1870 as part of the Mer
chant Marine. Since the post has 
little statutory authority, some

presidents never filled the job 
while others gave the title to the 
assistant secretary of health fa 
HHS.

TIk  surgeon general advises the 
public on healfli nutters such as 
smoking, health, diet and nutritioB, 
environmental hazards and the im
portance of immuniutions^^pid 
disease prevention.

Deaths Maxine
Gallaw ay

no idea that in the pockets of other 
happy people there were bars of 
soap and boxes of detergent.”

According to lottery results, the 
organizers sold 20,000 tickets and 
pocketed about $3,890 by giving 
away prizes that cost less than the 
tickets. The newspaper did not ex
plain how the organizers oLlrined 
the goods that were given away.

Ttw lottery was held in honor of 
the 175th a n n i v e r s a r y  of  
Stakhanov, a city of 112,000 people 
about 500 miles south of Moscow. It 
was founded in the 19th century as 
Kadievka, but renamed to honor 
coal miner Alexei Stakhanov, who 
was held up by dictator Josef Stalin 
as a model worker for far ex
ceeding average coal yields.

His feat in 1935 spavmed a move
ment of workers who strove to 
emulate him as Stalin led the 
Soviet Union on a course of crash 
industrialization. Stakhanov is 
located in the Don Basin coal min
ing region of the Ukraine.

‘m ^nBum hanO gSpik^’

Jewel
Cheatham

Mrs. Jewel Laveme Cheatham, 
71, Stanton, died Wednesday, May 
3, 1989 in her home after a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Friday 
in the Stanton (Thurch of Christ 
with Ellmore Johnson, Lubbock, 
and Alfred Johnson, Midland, of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Evergreen Cemetery under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

She was bom May 1,1918 in Dunn 
and moved to Stanton in 1928. She 
married L.B. Cheatham in 1968. He 
died in 1970. She was a member of 
the Stanton Church of Christ and 
was a retired seamstress.

Survivors include one son, Jerry 
L. Henson, La Grange, Ga.; one 
daughter, Shirley Tottlebem, Stan
ton; two sisters, Mable Needham, 
Seattle, Wash.; and Imogens 
Turner, Stanton; three brothm: 
Alvin Morgan and Joy Morgan, 
both of Stanton; and Johnny 
Morgan, Seagraves; three grand
children and one great-gran^on.

J. Lucille Brown
J. Lucille Brown, 72, Big Spring, 

died Wednesday, May 3, 1969, in 
Alvin.

Services will be at 10 a.m. Satur
day in Nalley-Pickle k Wdeh 
Rosewood Chapd. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle Ir Welch 
Funeral Home.

M Y E R S g j r S M I T H
C FmmdHmeaoiChkpd )

287-8288

io i E. 24th S t. Big Spring

Services for Maxine Gallaway, 
62, of Lubbock will be at 2 p.m. Fri
day in Resthaveo Funeral Home 
chapel with the Rev. Aechie 
Echols, paatiN* of First United 
Methodist Church in Levella^, 
officiating.

Entombment will be in the Sanc
tuary of Light of Resthaven 
Mausoleum under tbe direction of 
Resthaven Funeral Home. She died 
at 11:45 a.m. Tuesday, May 2,1969 
in the Methodist Hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

She was bora in Hamilton County 
and moved to Lubbock in 1978 from 
Spur. She marr ied Ransom  
Gallaway on July 7 ,19S1 in Big f i l 
ing. She was a housewife and a 
member of the Lubbock Country 
CHub and First United Methodist 
Church in Spur.

Survivors include her husband. 
R a n s o m ,  L u b b o c k ;  t h r e e  
daughters: Debbie Adams and Kay 
Siler, both of Lubbock and D ’Ann 
Pierce, Spur; four brothers: 
Wilfred White, Freddie White, 
Dalton White and Ray White, all of 
Big Spring; two siaters, Velma 
TaUtiiigton and Christine Kauff
man, both of Big Spring; and five 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be O.L. (hooper. 
Jay Adams, Hm  Hatch, Harve 
Shavor, Bill Schwarzenbach, Eric 
Swenson, Bill Gallaway and Tom
Rigsby.

N flH g y -P id d g  A  Wftleli 

^ n g r t l  H m m

J. Lucille Brown, 72, died 
Wednesday. Servicea will be 
10:00 A.M. Saturday at 
Nalley-Pickle  *  Welch  
Roaewood Chapel. Inter
ment win follow la Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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Opinion i  may not agree with what you say, but I will defend to the death your right to *ay it.”  — Voltaire

Herald opinion

Missile row
in alliance

Leave it to Margaret Thatcher to in ^ t  a steely note of 
reality in the blossoming controversy in the NATO 
alliance over short-range nuclear weapons.

“ Obsolete weapons do not deter,”  the British prime 
minister warned a few days ago at a joint news con
ference with West German Chancellor Helmut Kohl.

Unfortunately, Mr. Kohl and many West Germans seem 
to be losing s i^ t  of that truism of modern world politics. 
Bonn is pushing for early negotiations with the Soviet 
Union aimed at eliminating short-range nuclear missile 
forces, those with a range of less than 300 miles.

Meanwhile, the United States and Britain want to go 
ahead with agreements reached by the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization in 1987 and 1988 to modernize the 
U.S. Lance short-range or tactical weapons based in West 
Germany.

They were only recognizing the need to enhance the 
Western Alliance’s power to deter the Warsaw Pact’s vast 
superiority in tanks and other conventional forces. Such 
weapons would be key factors in NATO’s “ flexible 
response”  by a mixture of conventional and nuclear 
forces in the event of an attack from the East.

Such an attack against Allied forces without the support 
of tactical weapons would gravely jeopardize the 
2S0,00O-member U.S. military contingent in West Ger
many. NATO strategists fear that withdrawal of the 
nuclear umbrella could lead to U.S. withdrawal of this 
defense force, which al?o could mean the end of NATO 
itself.

West German leaders, eyeing elections scheduled for 
1990, obviously are influenced by polls showing public op
position to having tactical nuclear weapons on ^ rm an  
soil. However, other polls show West Germans continue to 
favor membership in NATO. Thus it is incumbent upon 
Mr. Kohl and his coalition government colleagues to press 
home the case made by Prim e Minister Thatcher for 
moving ahead forth ri^ tly  on modernization of tactical 
weapons.

As NATO learned from the implementation of the 
Intermediate-Range Nuclear Force pact, which took ef
fect last year, a tough, united front is the best way to per
suade Mikhail Gorbachev and his Kremlin colleagues to 
negotiate reduction in their conventional forces.
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Worrying anew about Germany
By GEORGE F. WILL

Addresses

!■ Am Uh : 78701. Phone: 512-483-2000

TROY FRASER, Repreecn- 
UUve, OOth District, P.O. Box 
2010, Austin, TX 78711. Phone: 
383-1307 or 512-463-0688.

JOHN T. MONTFORD, 
Senator, 28th District, P.O. Box 
13068. Austin, TX 78711. Phone: 
806-744-6656 or 512-463-0128.

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the 
HooM, State Capitol, Austin, 
TX 78701. Phone: 512-475-3311

BILL HOBBY, Ueutenant 
Governor, State Capitol,
Austin, TX 78701. Phone: 
512^75-3675

BILL CLEIMENTS, Gover
nor, State Capitol, Austin, TX

la Washiagtoa:

CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. 
Representative, 17th Texas 
District, 1226 Longworth Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 
20515. Phone: 202-225-6606 

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. 
Senator, 703 Hart Office 
Building. Washiiigton. D.C. 
20510. Phone: 20^224-50^2 

PHIL GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 
370 Ruasell Building, 
Washington D.C. 20610. Phone: 
202-224-2034

GEORGE BUSH. Preaident 
of the United Statee, White 
House, Washington, D.C. 20600.

WASHINGTON -  The century 
will end as it began, and as it was 
in much of its middle part: wary 
about Germany. Suddenly “das 
Land der Mitte” is back in the 
middle of Western worries.

The government of Helmut 
Kohl, its political support 
evaporating, has panicked and 
pandered to anti-nuclear and pro- 
Gorbachev sentiment by fallii^ 
away from a NATO decision to 
modernize short-range nuclear 
forces. But much more is at stake 
than those weapons.

The supposed utility of those 
weapons is three-fold. By being 
there, those weapons would pre
vent the Soviet Union from con
centrating conventional forces for 
the blitzkdeg NATO fears most. 
Because any ban on short-range 
weapons would be utterly 
unverifiable, NATO must asstune 
the Soviets will retain such 
weapons, so NATO weapons are 
needed to deter Soviet use of 
them. And in an extreme situa
tion, NATO could use such 
weapon —  ̂ »e lowest rung on the 
escalatkAfUi^ilcr — to alter the 
nature oTrir'ioAflict. Smkll rtikclear 
weapons are linked to larger ones.

However, all arguments 
establishing the umity of iMt- 
Uefield nuclear weapons may be 
refuted by this question; Could an 
alliance Chat is paralyzed and 
sundered by the prospect of 
modernizing those weapons ever 
agree to use them? In March, a 
NATO military exercise was 
aborted when German and 
Turkish participants objected to a 
U.S. proposal for l^pot^tical use 
of battlefield weapons against ag- 
grp««or forces on German and 
Turkish soil.

Nuclear-weapons systems 
decay, so the alternative to 
modeniization is obsolescence — 
unilateral disarmament in this 
category of weapons by the 
mid-1990s. If moidernization is 
deemed inconsistent with the 
latest detente, then solicitude for 
Gorbachev means giving him a

George 
F. WUl

veto over any changes, other than 
unilateral reductions, in NATO’s 
military dispositions.

But if he really wants to lighten 
Soviet defense burdens so that 
there can be a great leap forward 
in living standards (forward to 
the standards of, say, Portugal in 
1930), he can reduce the burden 
on his own. If he feels menaced by 
battlefield weapons that would 
reach only battlefields west of the 
Soviet Union, and primarily in das 
Land der Mitte, his policy is not 
defensive.

U.S. policy has already conced
ed too much to Kohl by agreeing 
to delay modernization until after 
German elections next year.
Kohl’s additional demand, for im
mediate negotiations with the 
Soviets about such weapons, 
raises this question for U.S. 
policymakers; Why sustain KoHT ' 
with concessions so that he can 
implement policies not substan
tially different than those of the 
German opposition parties?

U.S. policy is to delay negotia
tions on nuclear forces in Europe 
until there are negotiated reduc
tions of the enormous Soviet 
conventional-force advantages 
that made deployment of NATO’s 
nuclear forces necessary. . 
(Strategic nuclear negotiations 
also are relevant.) And it is U.S. 
policy that, even wiui 
conventional-force reductions, 
nuclear weapons must be com
ponents of deterrence in Europe 
for the foreseeable future.

Kohl says he only seeks equal 
ceilings on short-range nuclear 
systems, not elimination of them. 
But there are only 88 short-range 
Lance missiles (the focus of 
modernization) in Europe. There

Quotes
"There ere tkemmmndt here 

who have ^cver kmowa liberty 
hmt are here to light tor IL " — 
Panama’s first vice presidential 
candidate  R ica rdo  A r ia s  
Calderon, predicting an uprising 
if vote-rigging occurs in Sun
day’s elections.

■4 ★  ♦
"To4ay la to call the attemOom 

at the world to what la galag am. 
These poor kUa here, the alek, 
aoaae ot them  borm here, waatto 
retara to their home." — Vice 
President Dan Quayle, after 
touring a refugee camp in 
Thailand for CambodiaDB who 
have fled the Vietnamese oc
cupation of their country.

4 4 4
"CTurlathaa eared a let et peo

ple aadtaaU. ‘Whatdowehare 
to Jasef’ “ — Erie Mayor Louis 
J. TuUio on why he and Pitt
sburgh Mayor Richard CaUguiri 
met with faith healers 17 months 
ago to pray for a cure for the 
fatal organ-deatroying diaease 
they share ,  amylo idosis .  
Caliguiri has since (bed

B e warned: D on 't cross Iraq 's president

Letters
Lotion to Om mhtor aa i 

amoral bWarmralwaya are \
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opriotedu them gutdoBam are

ttmet,thei 
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By JACK ANDERSON 
and DALE VAN ATTA

BAGHDAD, Iraq — Here in the 
cradle of civilization, it doesn’t 
seem out of the ordinary that the 
head of state fell for a married 
woman and dispatched her hus
band to parts unknown. After all, 
it’s an old biblical story.

When David got an eyeful of 
Bathsheba, he shipped her hus
band, Uriah, o ff to the front to be 
killed. Iraqi President Saddam 
Hussein to ^  a more humane ap
proach A high-level official of a 
friendly neighbraing country con
firmed this account;

Last August after Iraq and Iran 
reached a truce in their ei^t-year 
war, Hussein had time for his fan
cy to turn to a second wife.
(Under some circumstances,
Islam allows a man to nuury up 
to four wives.) He saw a woman 
he had to have, but, like 
Bathaeha, she was married. The 
husband was a loyal Iraqi air 
force officer.

There was no war on, so Hus
sein did not have the option of 
aendliig his rival to the front. In
stead, he offered the nuin his |dck 
of Jobs and salaries, anywhere in 
the world except Iraq. The only 
condition was that the officer 
must divorce his wife. The officer 
chose divorce instead of offending 
Hussein.

Ihaseln is a man who gets what 
he wants. He is considered 
nithleaa when it cornea to 
punishing naysayers. His iron rule

Jack 
Anderson!

is maintained in large part 
because of the stories that cir
culate through Baghdad about 
what happens to people who cross 
him.

The story most (rfteii repeated 
here is of a cabinet minister who, 
several years ago, naively sug
gested ttot Hussein step down to 
facilitate a peace with Iran. 'The 
unfortunate fellow reportedly was 
asked to step outside of the 
cabinet meeting with Hussein, 
who dispatched him with a pistol 
to the next life and returned to 
resume the meeting.

Another Husseu> tale involves a 
top health official who was 
reportedly executed when Hussein 
found that the medical siqipUes he 
had ordered arrived with old ex
piration datea. In another story, 
the president suspected that some 
military officers had burned down 
a building to cover up the fact 
that they were stealing supfrfies. 
He reportedly issued an execution 
order for everyone connected with 
the incident.

One knowledgeable observer 
told us that it matters little here

whether such stories are true. Ira
qis believe their president does 
such things and they are cowed.

As a young man, Hussein joined 
the Arab Baath Socialist Party 
and was part of a failed coup at
tempt to bring down King Faisal 
II in 1956. In 1968, Faisal was 
murdered, but his replacement, 
Abdel Karim Kassem, was not a 
Baathist. Hussein was one of 10 
people chosen to assassinate 
Kassem. 'The other nine assassins 
were killed and Kassem was not. 
Finally a bloodless cuup brought 
the Baath party to power and 
Hussein has b m  hrad of state 
since 1979.

The paranoia of those early 
days lives on. Hussein, fearing his 
handwriting could be traced, used 
typewriters to write revolutionary 
leaflets. Today typewriters are 
still a threat. It is illegal to import 
them here. Iraqis must be licens
ed to own than. On our recent 
visit, our modem hotel with many 
odier amenities for the business 
traveler would not let guests use 
typewriters unless they made car
bon copies for Hussein. We 
declin^.

Against this backdrop, our in
telligence sources say it is unlike
ly that anyone will topirie Presi
dent Hussein in the near future. 
His only real threat is frenn an 
Iraqi'anny with time on its hands. 
Some U.S. intMligence reports 
suggest that one faction <rf the 
military may have tried to unseat 
Hussein last October and that

more than 100 of the upstarts 
were executed.

'That, like so many other stories 
here, is hard to confirm, but Hus
sein benefits from the publicity.

I Ollie voodoo
dolls all too 
scandalous
By STEVE REAGAN 
Staff Writer

is no military logic to any par
ticular level Detween 88 and zero.

Aside from the Lances, there is 
a large NATO inventory of 
nuclear artillery and other 
nuclear weapons. ’The political 
pull of zero — not just zero 
Lances but the longstanding 
Soviet goal of a denuclearized 
Europe — might be irresistible.

There is in Europe a crystalliz
ing conviction that nuclear deter
rence is now incompatible with 
detente. U.S. policy has fed anti
nuclear thinking.

At the Reykjavik summit, only 
Gorbachev’s overreaching 
rescued us from our improvident 
agreement to get rid of nuclear 
weapons. Ronald Reagan defined 
SDI as a program for getting rid 
of nuclear weapons. Reagan and 
candidate (leorge Bush celebrated 
the INF treaty with triumphalist 
rhetoric implying that any 
elimination of “an entire 
category” of nuclear weapons is 
won^rful.

One rationale for the INF treaty 
was that it was homeopathic 
medicine, treating a disease 
(arras-control fever caused by the 

■anli-tiuclear>vinis) with small 
d o ^  of the disease. It may have 
worked briefly, but intervls bet
ween bouts of the fever are 
becoming shorter.

“’The Germans,” said one of he 
greatest of them, Goethe, “make 
everything difficult, both for 
themselves and for everyone 
else.” History's worst calamity 
began in August, 1914, when Ger
many went to war. It has been 
truly said that if inJuly, 1914, the 
Kaiser had been given a blank 
page on which to describe the 
world as he wanted it, he would 
have been bard put to list signifi
cant changes.

Germany wanted to be impor
tant, but had no clear idea of what 
that meant. Today Germany is ac
quiring new importance — as the 
agent of disint^ration of the 
security sytem that has kept the 
peace.

(c ) 1989, Washington Post Writers Group

Random thoughts while fur
niture shopping:
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Have you noticed that scandals, 

like almost everything else, tend 
to run in cycles?

Last year, it seemed that every 
televangelist in the book was in
volved in some sort of sordid 
episode. Between Oral Roberts, 
Jim and Tammy Faye Bakker 
and Jimmy Swaggert, there were 
enough spicy tidbits to keep us 
diverted for months.

Well, things have been relative
ly quiet on file TV pulpit beat so 
far this year, but thin^ have 
definitely been far from dull in 
Washington

The jury is in its second week 
trying to decide whether Oliver 
North is guilty of-committing 
several crimes while as an aide in 
the White House. Poor ol’ Ollie; 
the strain must be terrible on the
guy.

HITCHED TO HOOKERS -  
Federal investigators are tracking 
down a Korean prostitution ring 
operating in the United States and 
U.S. soldiers may be implicated. 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service officials have documented 
marriages in Korea where GIs 
have married prostitutes for a 
fee. The women then immigrate 
to the United States as spouses 
and set up shop. Immigration of
ficials have b ^ n  frustrated by the 
lack of cooperation from the Ar
my in the investigation. Mean
while, the prostitution scam is 
growing, as evidenced by the ris
ing number of Korean prostitutes 
arrested recently in California, 
Texas and Washington.

Among the details that caught 
my interest while reviewing 
stories on the trial was his in
sistence that he paid for a car and 
several other items with $15,000 
he happened to have in a box in 
his closet.

What a unique way of saving 
money!

To that end, my bride-to-be and 
I have decided to honor the 
Marine colonel by putting a few 
bucks a week in a jar buried in 
our back yard.

We estimate that, by the year 
2345, we’ll have enou^ stashed 
away to afford a car and that 
dream house we’ve always 
wanted. If there’s any money left 
after that, we’ll use it to cure 
cancer and free the Indians.

I’ll keep you posted on our 
progress.

(A related note; I ’ve decided to 
market an Oliver North voodoo 
doll. Every time you stick a nee
dle in it, it wraps a miniature U.S. 
flag around itself. Sales aren’t too 
brisk right now, but, if North is 
found innocent, I expect to be on 
Easy Street in a matter of 
months.) 4 *  w

Faithful readers will recall a 
column I did a few weeks ago 
dealing with certain laws that 
govern the actions of newlyweds.

I’d like to add another rule to 
that list, if 1 may;

•  There is absolutely no truth 
to the vicious rumor that hvo car. 
live cheaper than one. This may 
have been true a few generations 
ago, but, with the advent of joint 
checking accounts, money has 
developed a way of growing wings 
and flying away.

I’ll be hanged if I know why this 
is so. Perhaps the banks have 
devised some mystical process 
that makes it impossible for peo
ple not to write checks.

Imagine Joe Bob and Earlene 
sitting at the kitchen table. Sud
denly, he says: “Honey, I don’t 
know about you, but if I don’t 
write a check soon. I’m gonna 
scream!’’

The thought of a nation full of 
check-writing junkies is scary, but 
perhaps some of them will find 
the idea of an Ollie North voodoo 
doll irresistable.

Like the saying goes, every 
cloud . . .

MINI-EDITORIAL — Talk 
about taking your work home with 
you. An Iowa company has in
troduced the perfect vehicle for 
“Type A ” personalities — a 
C h e^  van that is customized as a 
mobile office. Luxury limos have 
carried *11 the office amenities for 
years, but the van is designed for 
a workaholic on a budget. At this 
rate, genuine recreational 
vehicles will soon be a vanishing 
curiosity from a more tranquil 
age.

19W, United Feature .Syn-
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WASHINGTON  

House and Senate 
work on similar $1.2 
budgets for next 
chairman of the 
w r i t i n g  c o m m  
R e p u b l i c a n s  it  
n e c e s s a r y  reve  
measures.

In addition to finis 
fiscal 1990 budget [ 
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Tanker captain to stand trial
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP )  -  

The fired captain of the Exxon 
Valdez was ordered to stand trial 
next month on charges of being 
drunk while his vessel crashed in
to a reef and spilled more than 10 
million gallons of oil.

Joseph Hazelwood, 42, (Headed 
innocent Wednesday before state 
District Court Judge David 
Stewart to three misdemeanor 
charges of o|>erating a vessel 
while drunk, reckless endanger- 
ment and n^ igen t discharge ofk. 
oil. He faces two years, three 
months in prison and $11,000 in 
fines if convicted of all the counts.

P a u l e t t e  F o s t e r ,  a 
s[)okeswoman for the district at
torney’s office, also said a grand 
jury has begun an investigation to 
determine whether additionAl

criminal charges should also be 
Tiled against Hazelwood, who was 
r e l e a s ed  on $50,000 ba i l .  
Hazelwood’s attorneys said th<^ 
will seek to have the trial, 
scheduled for June 20 in Valdn, 
moved because of extensive news 
coverage. They have not yet (iro- 
(losed an alternate location.

Hazelwood is accused ot turn
ing over control of the 987-foot- 
long Exxon Valdez to an uncer- 
t if i^  mate on March 24, when it 
rammed a charted reef outside 
shipping lanes and ri|)ped its bot
tom,-letting the Aliuikan North 
Slo|>e oil pour into Prince William 
Soimd.

After the s|>ill, Hazelwood went 
home to Huntington, N.Y., where 
he was arrested on a fugitive war
rant.

Mother defies birth control order
PHOENIX (AP)  -  A 19-year- 

old woman whose sentence on 
child abuse charges had included 
an order for lifetime birth control 
recently gave birth to her fourth 
child, officials said.

Debra Ann Forster had pleaded 
guilty April 4, 1988, to two counts 
^  attempted child abuse for leav
ing her two sons, then 7 months 
and 18 months old, in her swelter
ing suburban Mesa a(>artment 
unattended for three days in May 
1967. Wiieii iier eslraiiged hus
band and father of the children 
found them, they were severely 
dehydrated and one was near 
death, accord ing  to court

testimony. Hie boys recovered.
'The j t ^ e  who sentenced Ms. 

Forster in May 1988 lifted the 
birth control condition of the [iro- 
bation sentence in August as 
unenforceable when she learned 
Ms. Forster was (iregnant.

Ms. Forster’s [vobation offico-, 
Lori Scott, confirmed Wednesday 
that Ms. Forster gave birth last 
week, but she would not disclose 
the date or locatiwi.

A daughter bom in March 1988, 
while Ms. Forster was In Jail 
awaiting resolution of her case, 
was (Mit up for adoption. The two 
boys were (xit in the state’s 
custody.

First sex change patient dies

CHRISTINE JORGENSEN

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (A P ) 
— Christine J<M*gensen, who told 
the world in 1962 she was a 
woman trapped in a man’s body 
and shocked it by becoming the 
fuvt person to undergo a sex 
change, died oi cancer Wednes
day at San Clemente Hos|Htal. 
She was 62.

She fought a 2V^-year battle 
with the cancer, which began in 
her bladder. And a few weAB ago 
doctors found a brain tumor, ac
cording to Chris Costello, a 
friend. '

She voiced no regrets about the 
sex change and the ensuing inter
national publicity.

Her operation is much more 
commonplace today. As of 1980, 
an estimates 3,000 to 6,000 adults 
in the United States had  
undergone hormonal and surgical 
sex changes, accinxling to Harry 
Benjamin ot the International 
Getuler Dys(>horia Association.
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’Trawler aground Asseclated PrMt

C A P E  E L IZ A B E T H , M a in e  —  T h e  M -ft . tra w le r  R ebecca A nn I I  
ra n  ag ro u n d  a t R ich m o n d  Is la n d , w h e re  i t  la y  p re c a rio u s ly  on th e  
ro c k s . C oast G u a rd  o ffic ia ls  sa id  It  co u ld  be flo a te d  o ff th e  rocks  
la te r  w hen  th e  tid e  tu rn e d .

Officials defuse beef 
dispute with Europe

W ASHING’TON (AP )  -  The 
Bush administration issued a stem 
warning to Japan on fair trade at 
the same time that it eased what 
had threatened to become a full
blown trade war with Europe.

The Ehuopean agreement, an
nounced late Wednesday, concern
ed American beef containing 
growth hormones. U.S. Trade 
Re|)resentative (Tarla Hills called 
the (Mutial settlement with the 
12-nation EuropeaQ Community “a 
p o s i t i v e  s t e p  t o w a r d  de -  
escalating” the disiNite between 
the U n iM  States and its largest 
trading partner.

In a separate trade dis|Mite in
volving telecommunications, Mrs. 
HiUs released a target list of 
JaiMUiese (Hoducts which could 
face 100 percent duties unless 
Ja|Mn dom more to open its 
market for car telephones and 
business radios to American  
companies.

H mb threatened tariffs would ef
fectively double the price of the 
JaiMUMse products. Included in the 
proposed nst are some of the most 
(xipiilar Jaiianese electronic (iro- 
ducts including color televisions, 
video recorders and (ihotocopying 
machines.

The agreement with the EC will 
affect about 15 percent of the $96 
million in am niiu  U.S. beef sales to 
Europe. Ihe other 85 percent of the 
market will remain closed, lan
ding further negotiations, U.S. of
ficials said in announdng the

Tax showdown may be inevitable
WASHINGTON (AP )  -  'The 

House and Senate were finishing 
work on similar $1.2 trillion federal 
bu re ts  for next year, but the 
chairman of the House’s tax
w r i t i n g  c o m m i t t e e  s a y s  
R e p u b l i c a n s  m i g h t  d e l a y  
naf'ogGary r6v? nu6 * rs i s in^
measures.

In addition to finishing with their 
fiscal 1990 budget proposals, both 
chambers also plann^ votes on 
several amendments. But no 
amendments were expected to be 
a(>proved that would ^amatically  
alter the documents’ spending and 
taxing mixes.

The lawmakers’ budgets, reflec
ting a (wet reached last month bet
ween President Bush and congres
sional leaders, would claim to 
shrink next year’s deficit to just 
above $99 billion, in (>art by collec
ting an additional $5.3 billion in 
taxes.

A (>artisan showdown looms over 
the comiMsition of those taxes.

Bush claims $4.8 billion of that 
can be raised by actually cutting a 
tax. He says slashing capital gains 
taxes would cause the economy to 
grow, with tax revenues growing 
proportionately.

Diemocrats — including House 
Ways and Means Committee Chair
man Dan Rostenkowski of Illinois 
— have called the idea a money- 
loser that would do little more than 
help the rich. 'They want to raise 
the funds in un8|>ecified other 
ways.

Speaking on the House floor, 
Rostenkowski said that Democrats 
on his (Minel would not seek any 
new revenues unless Republicans 
went along. With Bush’s “no new

t a x e s ”  c a m p a i g n  p l e d g e .  
Democrats are l e ^  of b^ng  
depicted as the party that favors 
higher taxes.

“ I will not encourage w  support 
a revenue increase t o t  does not 
have the su(>|x>rt of the (iresident
onH a majority of of both
sides of the aisle on my commit
tee,” he said.

Rostenkowski told a re|x>rter he 
e x p e c t e d  B u s h  to c a j o l e  
R e p u b l i c a n  l a w m a k e r s ,  if 
necessary, to support any tax deal 
reached between the administra
tion and congressional Democrats.

“ It’s the (iresident’s budget,” 
Rostenkowski said. “The (Hresident 
is going to have to do it.”

Rostenkowski’s Senate counter- 
()art, Senate Finance (Committee 
Chairman Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, 
told his colleagues t o t  his (lanel 
may (>ro(>ose tax increases sur- 
passto ^ -3  billion because it 
might also a(>{>rove some costly tax 
brides.

Those tax breaks, which cost the 
government revenues, might in- 
c l u d e  the  r e s e a r c h - a n d -  
develc^ment tax credit and a cut in 
the surtax for catastrofihic health 
care insurance, Boisten said. He 
did not say which tax increases he 
favors.

On Wedtoesday, the Senate |Mck- 
ed its way through a series of 
amendments, approving one ad
ding $94 million for AIDS research 
and another shifting $100 million to 
law enforcement from  other 
domestic agency 'budgets. It also 
went on record against gas tax in
creases, a|)|)roving by vrice vote a 
non-binding provision t o t  the cur
rent 9-cent-per-gallon levy be left

Hsppy Sill BirHidaif
CECILY

LOVE, MOM

Interested In A New Big Spring 
Christian School?

We are looking for people who would like their children 
to attend a Christian school. We would like the school 
to open this fall.
Please answer this questionnaire.

Name

Address 

Phone__

Send to;
Don Nash 
2700 Clanton St.
Big Spring, TX. 79720

Age of children 

Comments____

settlement.
The agreement follows the 

recommradations of a task force of 
officials from both sides.

Under the agreement, U.S. beef 
producers who wish to export beef 
not treated with growth iMimones 
to Europe will be allowed to do so.

’This partial resolution will cover 
high quality grades of beef being 
sh ipp^ to Europe, but wUl not 
cover the other 85 percent of beef 
trade which includes so-called 
“variety meats” such as livers, 
tongues and kidneys.

In return for this action, Mrs. 
Hills said, the United States will 
reduce the retaliatOTy tariffs im- 
(xwed by America against im|x>rt8 
from the European ^nununity.

The tariffs, which took effect on 
Jan. 1, covered boneless beef, ham, 
pre(Mred tomatoes, tomato sauce, 
instant coffee, fruit juices,  
fermented alcoholic beverages and 
petfood.

Those 100 percent tariffs, which 
covered $96 million in European 
food shipments to America, will be 
reduced  by the amount of 
American b e^  which is allowed in 
under the new agreement, Mrs. 
Hills said.

U.S. offlcials have insisted that 
there is nothing harmful about the 
hormones being used tolattan beef. 
They contend t o t  t o  European 
action was an illegal trade barrier 
which was masquerading as a 
health issue.

Poles get independent newspaper
WARSAW, Poland (AP )  -  For 

the first time in more than 40 
years Poles are going to be able to 
pick up a daily newspa[>er not 
controlled by the government, 
and the editors promise to 
separate fact from opinion.

'There even will be sports in the 
Gazeta Wyboreza tabloid, to be 
published by the country’s 
Solidarity-led opposition.

The papCT, w h ^  name means 
“the election news[>a|>er,” ho()es 
to make its debut on Friday or 
Monday after a frantic search for 
offices and the quick assembly of 
a staff.

Dei^ty editor Ernest Skalski 
describe it as “ the first inde(>en-

dent daily between the Elbe and 
the Pacific.”

Although the (>aper will have a 
government censor in the office, 
editors say they’ll be able to 
maintain an independent voice.

C o m p a r e d  to the g r a y ,  
propaganda-laden dailies [xit out 
by the Communist Party, the 
government and various official 
organizations, Gaieta Wyboreza 
intends to be lively with short ar
ticles and more foraign news.

The eight-page newspa(>er will 
start out by reporting on the June 
(»rliameirtary elections, and con
tinue as a daily with an opposition 
editorial viewpoint.
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Soviets give unions right to strike
MOSCOW (AP)  — Labor unions 

will gain the right to strike in new 
legislation designed to free them 
from decades of meek subser
vience to the Communist Party 
and government, a leading Soviet 
union official said.

Unions “must have the right to 
stop work at enterprises, in 
organizations and institutions as 
a means of [iressure on the ad
ministration for s|>eeding up the 
resolution of labw  dis|)utes,” 
Stepan A. Shalaev tirid the labor 
newspaper Trud in an interview 
publish^ Wednesday.

But Shalaev m a ^  clear to t  
the Central Council of Trade 
Unions t o t  be chairs does not ex
pect strikes to become as com

mon as they are elsewhere.
“The deciMon to stop work at 

an enterprise — this is an ex
treme measure to be taken only in 
extreme circumstances,” he 
said.

Shalaev said the draft law, 
(Miblished Saturday, would be 
discussed by unions for three 
months. It must eventually be a|>- 
proved by the new Su(>reme 
Soviet Parliament, which is con
sidered likely.

Giving unions a limited right to 
strike a|)peared to be an e f f ^  to 
prevent labor unrest from taking 
on the dimension t o t  led to the 
formation of the Solidarity free 
trade union movement in Poland.

Five k i l l^  in helicopter crash
DIGNE, France (A P ) — A U.S. 

military helicopter nnaking a 
night training flight clipped a 
high-tension (>ower line and 
crashed in southern France, kill
ing five Marines, officials said 
htoy.

The UH-1 Huey, from the am
p h i b i o u s  a s s a u l t  s h i p  
Guadalcanal currently in port in 
Toulon, exploded whim it hit a 
hillside at about 9:45 p.m. 
Wednesday near Rougon, a 
village 500 miles southeast of 
Paris.

In Washington, the Marine 
Corps said the Huey was one of 
two conducting a navigation 
training exercise and tor the 
lead helicopter crashed. The 
other aircraft was not involved in 
the accident, the corps said.

The corps said t o  (Hlots were 
using nif^t-vision goggles but 
that to re  was no reason to 
sus[>ect t o  goggles played a role

in t o  accident.
However, a marine official in 

W ash in^n  said on condition of 
anonymity that t o  goggles do not 
()ermit pilots to see power lines.

'The helico|>ter was one of 13 
taking (>art in France-U.S. train
ing exercises in southern France 
from April 29 to May 19, said 
Peter Antico, a s(x>kesman for t o  
U.S. Embassy in Paris.

• i
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alone.
In a 64-31 vote t o t  illustrated t o  

su|)port they have for their spen- 
d i ^  (Han, t o  chamber’s leaders 
also (Seated an effort by Sen. Paul 
Simon, D-IU., to transfer $3 billion 
f rom defense  to education  
pro^Tsnis.

“We made an agreement, and I 
believe it is a res(xmsible and fair 
agreement,” said Senate Majority 
Leader G e ^ e  Mitchell, D-Maine.

In t o  House, legislators spent 
their day arguing t o  merits of 
their $1.17 trillion plan, with many 
members arguing t o t  it was t o  
best t o t  co^d be achieved con
sidering Bush’s reluctance to raise 
taxes and Democrats’ aversion to 
domestic sfiending cuts.

“We’re left with having to work 
around t o  edges, which we did,” 
said House Budget Committee 
Chairman Leon Panetta, D-Calif.

In an effort to reduce this year’s 
ex(>ected $163 billion shortfall, both 
chambers are relying heavily on 
rosy economic (irojections, book
keeping ginunicks such as shifting 
s[>ending out of fiscal 1960, and one- 
shot steps like selling federal 
assets.

They would allow $299.2 billion in 
defense spending next year, $2.5 
billion more than this year. Ehq;ien- 
ditures for foreign aid would reach 
$17 billion, and $14.2 billion would 
be raised from taxes, higher user 
fees, and asset sales.

Ehqwcted growth in (»t>grams 
t o t  provide autmnatic benefits to 
recifdents, such as federal pen
sions, would be cut by $8.3 bUUon. 
Among those savings would be $2.3 
billion from Medicare.

MOST MARVELOUS

W l s i

C O N T E S T
Tell us in 150 words or less why yours is the Most 
Marvelous Mom! Two winning Moms — and the 
children who nominated them — will be photograph
ed and interviewed by the Herald for our special 
Mother’s Day issue, Sunday, May 14. And ALL nomina
tions will be printed.

CONTEST RULES
Nominations are accepted In two categories: (1) 
from chiidren 5 to 15; and (2) from chiidren 15 
through adult. Moms must be presently residing in 
Howard County. Maii entries to Big Spring Heraid, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Tx. 79720, or bring by 
710 Scurry.

Deadline 5 p.m. May 6.

HeiFald
At the Crossroads of West Texas

710 Scurry (915) 263-7331
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Discussion
A l V a M c i, l« ft, D an  W isa, and
Ŝ8v5w SCSsaS* v9S«w £wtv-

d id a ta i, v is it w ith  B a tty  Schoan- 
fia td / p rasld an t o f Nm  B iua  
B ia ta rt, In  photo abovo, a tta r a  
p o lit ic a l fo ru m  c o n d u c to d  
W odnooday a t tho o rg a n iia tio n 's  
m onthly m aathtB  and Km chaon. 
A t r i f l i t .  Ir is  C o rro a , v ic a  prosi- 
d an t, ta lk s  to  school board  can- 
didatos R au l M a rq u o i and  Bob
by B ako r, a tta r ttia  m an discuss- 
ad th a lr q u a lifica tio n s  b afo ra a  
praup o f m ora th an  4# arom an a t 
La Posada R o stau ran t. M a y o ra l 
candidato  M a x  O raon and in - 
cum bant  M a y a r CaMan M Ita , 
and CHy Council cand idato  T im  
B lackshaar also spoko.

Woman says the law  isn't always fa ir
DEAR ABBY : Some time aflo I — a  a  ★DEAR ABBY: Some time ago I 

saw a letter in your column from a 
mother who discovered that her 
daughter bad shoplifted a garment 
while they were out shopping 
together. The mother immediately 
returned the garment to the store.

Here in Illinois, anyone who is 
found to be in poaaeaaion <rf mer
chandise without proof of sale (a  
sales slip) can be prosecuted for 
stealing! I learned this the hard 
way: I bou^t a pair of slacks at a 
major department store. They did 
uot fit properly, so I put theiu into a 
bag and took them back to the 
store. (I neglected to place the 
sales slip in the bag.) I gave the 
bag to a salesperson in that depart
ment while I went into the dressing 
itxan to try on some other slacim 
that were displayed on a radt.

When I em erg«i from the dress
ing nx»n, 1 was arrested — for 
shopliftingl The salesperson had 
looked into the bag, saw the slacks 
but no sales slip, and assumed that 
I had shoplifted them.

1 was sentenced to a “ theft deter
rent" |Ht)gram. With me in the 
class was a young woman in her 30s 
who owned her own printing 
business, a matronly grantootber 
and a fireman. The young woman 
had tried on a jacket, then walked 
to the shoe dqiartment at the other 
end of the store to find some mat
ching shoes. She was arrested in 
the shoe department for “attemp
ting to leave the store” without 
paying for the jacket!

The grandmother had been

![rocery shopping. “ Security”  
oUowed her home (she lived a 

Mock from the store) and arrested

Dear
Abby

her for stealing the sh<^>ping cart. 
(She had carted her groceries 
home in this manner many times
______S t_  _  J  _  1. _________ ______i - . _________I  A.I___ _ l ________« i tu  iiMU <uwttjr» ic iu i i ic u  u tc  9tauy-
ping carts, as she had intended to 
return ttus one.)

H ie fireman had gone into a 
hardware store to return a defec
tive tire gauge. He placed the 
defective gauge on a shelf and 
helped himself to a new one 
because he did not want to stand in 
a long line at the register. He was 
arrested for stealing as he was 
leaving the store.

Abby, I am not a thief, and 
neither were the others who were 
arrested for stealing. Our only 
crime was ignorance of the law.

Another valuable bit of informa
tion: Most stores have hidden 
cameras, one-way mirrors and 
well-trained undercover security 
personnel who receive bonuses for 
turning in shoppers (and salelpeo- 
ple) steal.

I hope a word to the wise is suffi
cient. — BUSTED IN ILLINOIS

DEAR BUSTED: So do I. Thanks 
fo r  an enl ightening letter. 
However, because laws vary from 
state to state, everyone should be 
aware of the laws in his or her 
state.

*  *
DEAR A BB Y : This may come as 

a shock to some pei^le, but when a 
person comes home after putting in 
eight hours at work, maybe, just 
maybe, he or she needs to sit down 
and rest. Alone!

Company can be a welcome 
event occasionally, but not every 
afternoon. This is directed 
especially to those who do not work 
and who arrive at my door about 4 
p.m. every day. You know who you 
are! — KENTUCKY WOMAN. 
PADUCAH

DEAR KENTUCKY WOMAN:  
The problem is not them, it’s you. 
P e i^ e  who lack the courage to say 
“Enough!" had better be prepared 
to be walked on. Because they will 
b6 ♦

CONFIDENTIAL TO DISAP
POINTED IN NEW HAVEN: If 
you pull a few wires while your 
children are growing up, you may 
not have to (:^1 any strings to get 
them into a t^notch college. (Sug
gested wires to pull: television, 
stereo and telephone.)

*  *  #
“How to Write Letters for All Oc

casions" provides sample letters of 
congratulations, invitations, thank- 
yous, condolences, regrets, accep
tances, resumes and business let
ters -  even how to write a love let
ter! It shows the proper way to ad
dress clergymen, governmoit of
ficials, dignitaries, widows and 
others. To order, send your name 
and address, clearly printed, plus 
check or money order for 1Q.89 
($3.39 in Canada) to: Abby’s Letter 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Mor
ris, III. 61054.

Chatwell bi" 
new caller

The Sparkle City Squares 
Square Dance Club of Snyder 
announces that Rick (A tw e ll is 
the new club caller, replacing 
Sleepy Browning who resigned 
to pursue a business opportunity 
in Lubbock.

Chatwell, 32, began calling 
squares at the age of 16 in 
Brunswick, Ga., under the 
direction of Dick Barker.

A 1975 graduate of Midland 
High School, (Chatwell currently 
serves as the caller for the Cas
tle Gap Squares of Oane, and 
teaches clogging workshops.

C^twell, who is married to 
the former Julia McNair, is 
learning advance calling under 
the direction of David Davis, 
Big Spring.

On May 13 at 8 p.m., the club 
will host a “ Spring Spec
tacular" to introduce (Thatwell 
and to celebrate the club’s new 
location at the former Snyder 
Athletic Center building,  
located at the corner of 33rd a i^  
(College Avenue.

All former members and 
guest dancers are invited to 
attend.

Workshops are conducted on 
the first and third Wednesdays 
of the month at 8 p.m. Dances 
are conducted on the second and 
fourth Saturdays at 8 p.m.

For more information, please 
call 573-0436, or 573-0807 after 5
p.m. -

You Are Invited To A

SPIRITUAL FEAST!!
Cedar Ridge Church of Christ 

2110 Birdweii Lane 
May 5-6-7

7:30 p.m. Friday-Sat. 10:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Sunday

Speaker 
W. J. Leach

Instructor at Southwest 
Bible Institute

San Angelo, Texas

You Are Invited 
to our

LAUNCH PARTY
Thursday, May 11 

7:30-11:00 p.m.
Big Spring Cabie TV

2006 BIrdwell

FUN, REFRESHMENTS, PRIZES

Lifestyle
Davidson presents club program

Zay Birrell hosted the April 25 
meeting of the Cento- Point Exten
sion Club at Kentwood Older Adults 
Activity Center.

Six members answered roll call 
by sharing how they know when

spring has arrived.

Jen Davidson presented the pro
gram titled “Let’s Get Organired 
-  Closet Clutter.”

The next meeting will be May 9.
r

Tejas Chapter conducts meeting
Mrs. John CM>ean and Mrs. C.G. 

Barnett hosted the April 29 meeting 
of the Tejas Chapter of the Ck>Ionial 
Daughters of the 17th Century at 
the Martin County Historical 
Museum.

President Josie Beard presided; 
and Mrs. John Clark, Rotan, 
reported on the 40th General 
Business Assembly that was con
ducted April 13-14 in Washington, 
D C .

Barbara L. Scott, supervisor of 
the Solar Max Repair Mission of 
the National Aeronautic and Space 
Administration shared “behind the 
scenes" information.

Mrs. Stanley Reid, Stanton, 
learned that her grandfather came 
to Texas from 'Tennessee in 1847 
via Alabam a, and settled in 
Washington Ckxmty.

Through the years, she has piec

ed together the trail of each grand
parent and their families through 
court records, church records, 
political services, wills, census and 
other avenues.

She found that her grandfather, 
William Redford, served in the 
Revolutionary War in Virginia 
before moving to Tennessee. She 
also learned that her ancestor, 
Francis Redford, who came to 
America in 1659, settled in Virginia 
in the area of Williamsburg.

Beard is state president and 
member of the national board; 
Clak is national counseto of the 
Colonial Daughters of the 17th 
Century.

The next meeting will be July 29 
at noon in Abilene. Mrs. Edward 
Hungerford, president general, 
Sebastian, Fla., will attend.

Giuten-free awareness meeting
If you have been diagnosed with 

Celiac disease or dermatitis 
herpetaformis, and are on a gluten- 
free diet, you are invited to attend 
the Gluten-free Food Awareness 
Meeting May 19 at 7 p.m.

'The meeting will be conducted in 
the parlor of the First Baptist

Church of Midland, Louisiana and 
Garfield.

Samples of gluten-free foods will 
be available.

For more information, please 
call Pat Gatlin at 682-1646, or 
563-4847 after 5 p.m.

A  h a n d fu l o f c a s h  is  b s ttu r th a n  a g a ra g e  fu ll o f ‘D o n 't N a u d s ’
D ia l 263-7331

COMANCNI TRAIL PARK 
MAY 5th-7tli

Schedule of 
Events

FRIDAY 
MAY 5th
7 pm-Midnight —

Kickoff Celebration
Music Provided by “ Los Cuatro Velas”

SATURDAY
MAY 6th
12 — 4 p.m. FOXY D.J. Nick Hernandez

Balloons, T-Shirts, Records Given Away
1 p.m. — Kickoff Celebration
2 p.m. — Washer Tournament

ALSA sponsored by Pizza Hut
3 p.m. — Pinata For the Kids
4-7 p.m. — Los Qailitos de Richard Hilario 
7-1 a.m. — Music by “ Los Cuatro Velas”

SUNDAY
MAY 7th
1 p.m. Kickoff Celebration 

Music by “Chicano Interes” and 
“ Los Qailitos da Richard Hilario” 
Pinata For Kids 
Manudo Cook Off 
Bring your own Manudo 

5 p.m. — Pinata For Kids

2 p.m. 
4 p.m.

FOOD and 
GAME BOOTHS

ALL 3 DAYS

Food Will Include:
• Burritoa • Qorditas
• Tamales
• Fajitas * Hamburgers

Sponsored by LULAC
Co-sponsorad by Coor’s Distributing Co.

HOUSTON — 
flank a cross T 
the Spring Higli

Histi
scan

DENVER (AF 
missing for mor 
eastern Colored 
but not by the 3 
searched for it 
magnetometer! 
loaders.

It turns out 
recovered mon' 
buried by a flood 
spokesman for tl 
water and Mi 
private organiz 
sored the search 

“The train isn 
Dirgo. “ It was d 
August 1878 by 
party. The initial 

“We know it v 
strong, Kansas, 
and was rebuilt.’ 

The engine’s 
however, remair 

Last January, 1 
Clive Cussler, 
agency, Dirgo a 
used magnetome 
loaders to searc 
tom outside of 
east of Denver, 
missing Kansas 
locomotive.

But that hunt 
volving about 25 
ing weekend, fai 
sign of the train.

The engine, 
caboose fell 3C f 
the night of Ma^ 
flood struck the:

Twelve cars a 
were reported to 
in the sand. Thi 
fireman and eng 
The engineer’s 
about 10 miles d< 

Cussler, who 
“Raise the Tita 
Golden, has lo 
vessels through 
His book, “Night 
ten with the misi 
mind.

But on Monda; 
that the engine 
more than 110 ye 

A friend, Don! 
Neb., found the 
documents at 
museum. Unior 
Kansas Pacific s 
flood.

The documents 
dicated the locon 
ed from the river 
of the night in A 
said. It was rebu 
and received a nc 

“We’ve been ti 
why it was co\ 
said. “ It was rein 
and they denied 
was uncovered.”

Dirgo said I 
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an insurance fn 
sas Pacific had 
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the engine was 
But that theory
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Prom night party ends in car crash, death
HOUSTON (AP )  — Students 

from Spring High School heard 
sirens when they arrived at a 
school-sponsored all-night party 
following the senior prom, but it 
wasn’t until later that they learned 
the emergency vehicles were for 
fellow students involved in an 
accident.

Daniel Mulcahy Jr. and his date, 
Erin McMahon, were en route to a 
school-sponsored all-night party of
fered as a drug-and alcohol-free 
safe alternative when Mulcahy’s 
1964 Corvette, a graduation pre
sent, careened into a concrete-

lined culvert near the entrance of a 
shopping center.

Mulcahy, 17, suffered a fractured 
skull and crushed abdomen and 
died later Sunday morning at 
Houston Northwest Medical  
Center.

Miss McMahon, 18, was released 
from the medical center Tuesday.

Friends and classmates of 
Mulcahy erected a white cross 
Tuesday at the accident site a few 
blocks from the school. Among the 
scrawled messages covering the 
crucifix, one stood out: “We love 
you, Danny”

Three white roses and yellow rifc 
bons decorated the cross, along 
with parts of the car wrecked in the 
accident. '

His funeral was held Wednesdiy 
morning at St. James Cathol c 
Church, with burial in Resthavdn 
Memorial Gardens.

During a rosary Tuesday 
Mulcahy’s open casket was su ' 
rounded with high school memei i 
tos: a football signed by his tean i 
mates, his varsity letter jacket, 
lion mascot.

(O^ j ^
i s 1-800-592-ROAD

* Ifitfivictual Proeram* CenfidentieHry
* Frae intervention

CQ>- * Out Patient Countelina
0 C F Family Treatmant
0|U * Covered by moat maurerKet ^
£ > * MadteaMy Superviied
u o * Eatione Oiurdurt

u * Sfreat Manaoement
* 14 Hr Criaia Counaelmgs * (conic AOourMoln MoOkol Contor
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VOTE

BOBBY BAKEB
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HOUSTON — Friends of Daniel Mulcahy, Jr., 
flank a cross Tuesday placed near the spot where 
the Spring High School senior wrecked his car ear-

ly Sunday after the senior prom. The 17 year old 
died seven hours later in a hospital.

Historian engineers locomotive 

search for train already found
DENVER (AP )  —- A locomotive 

missing for more than 100 years in 
eastern Colorado has been found, 
but not by the 300 volunteers who 
searched for it in January with 
magnetometers and front-end 
loaders.

It turns out the train was 
recovered months after it was 
buried by a flood, said Craig Dirgo, 
spokesman for the National Under
water and Marine Agency, a 
private organization that spon
sored the search.

“The train isn’t out there,” said 
Dirgo. “ It was dug up at the end of 
August 1878 by a second search 
party. 'The initial search party quit.

“We know it was taken to Aim- 
strong, Kansas, near Kansas City, 
and was rebuilt.”

The engine’s ultimate fate, 
however, remains a mystery.

Last January, best-selling author 
Clive Cussler, who founded the 
agency, Dirgo and 300 volunteers 
used magnetometers and front-end 
loaders to search a dry river bot
tom outside of Bennett, 30 miles 
east of Denver, hoping to find the 
missing Kansas-Pacific railroad 
locomotive.

But that hunt, and another in
volving about 25 people the follow
ing weekend, failed to turn up any 
sign of the train.

The engine, 19 cars and a 
caboose fell 3C feet from a bridge 
the night of May 21, 1878, when a 
flood struck the area.

Twelve cars and the locomotive 
were reported to have been buried 
in the sand. 'The front brakeman, 
fireman and engineer were killed. 
'The engineer’s body was found 
about 10 miles downriver.

Cussler, who wrote the book 
“Raise the Titanic” and lives in 
Golden, has located 54 sunken 
vessels through his organization. 
His book, “Night Probe,” was writ
ten with the missing locomotive in 
mind.

But on Monday, Cussler learned 
that the engine had been raised 
more than 110 years ago.

A friend, Don Snoddy of Omaha, 
Neb., found the information from 
documents at a Union Pacific 
museum. Union Pacific bought 
Kansas Pacific sometime after the 
flo^ .

The documents Snoddy found in
dicated the locomotive was remov
ed from the river bed in the middle 
of the night in August 1878, Dirgo 
said. It was rebuilt two years later 
and received a new number in 1885.

"W e’ve been trying to figure out 
why it was covered up,” Dirgo 
said. “ It was removed late at night, 
and they denied for years that it 
was uncovered.”

Dirgo said he and Cussler 
originally thought the locomotive’s 
recovery might have been part of 
an insurance fraud because Kan
sas Pacific had been in financial 
straits at the time of the flood, and 
the engine was valued at $18,000. 
But that theory didn’t seem right.

he said.
“ I don’t think it was insurance 

fraud,” Dirgo said. “ In talking to
everybody, they didn’t really have 
insurance back then.”

Many Bennett residents, in
cluding 79-year-old Emma Mit

chell, whose father worked on the 
cleanup following the flood, had 
staunchly believed the locomotive 
remained in a sandy grave.

“ How they tricked an entire town 
for a hundred years,” Dirgo 
wondered.
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Atlantic ocean star of new PBS series
By KATHRYN BAKCR 
AP Television Writer

Can you say ‘giraffe? ’
A tM C la M  PrM> I

PITTSBURGH — Fred Rogers, right, talks with Betty Aberlin 
during the taping of one of the three segments of the miniseries 
"Josephine the Short-Neck Giraffe." The show is to run early this 
month.

NEW YORK — To most ol us, it’s 
an innocuous strip of blue that 
separates the United States and 
Europe on the world map, or that 
tedious nothingness that takes 
hours to go by outside the window 
of an airplane.

But the Atlantic Ocean, a shif
ting, churning, life-giving, living 
character, is the star of an am
bitious new, three-part series, 
‘‘Atlantic Reialm," beginning this 
week on PBS.

The first episode, ‘‘Island Arks,’’ 
examines the origins of the ocean, 
from its beginnings some 165 
million years ago as little more 
than a river separating two con
tinents before they began to drift 
apart.

The series offers scientific and 
historical data on the evolution of 
the ocean, but is thankfully taken 
up more with superb photography 
of wildlife the ocean has spawned 
than by maps and charts. One of 
the highlights of the first episode is 
the birth of a litter of lemon sharks 
in the shallows near the Bahamas, 
an event never before photograph
ed in the wild.

Life above the sea is featured in 
the Tirst episode, especially the 
myriad sea birds that live on 
islands off the coast of Africa 
where the delicate ebb and flow of 
the ecology is easily observed — 
such as the environmental

The series, a joint production of WTTW in Chicago 
and the BBC, was created by Rod Redfem, who 
wrote the book “The Making of a Continent” on 
which a previous, six-part PBS teievision series was 
based.

upheaval caused when mariners 
introduced domesticated cats to 
one small island.

The series is engrossing and 
lovely to watch, despite occasional
ly overwrought narrative, such this 
sample from a segment on 
Iceland; ‘‘Solidified lava is one of 
the raw materials of the Earth. 
Forged in fire, it’s stem but ready 
to accept the life that pioneers its 
surface. Below, the Atlantic 
marine organisms would exploit 
this new territory, but here, laid 
bare to the winds of the air, lichens, 
mosses and herbs have taken hold 
along this broad and rolling swath 
of the salt that is part of the mid- 
Atlantic ridge.’’

Phew. Narrator Marty Robinson 
manages to read such passages 
with aplomb if not a breath.

The series, a joint production of 
WTTW in Chicago and the BBC, 
was created by Rod Redfem, who 
wrote the book ‘‘The Making of a 
Continent’’ on which a previous, 
six-part PBS television series was 
bas^ .

‘‘I was looking for something to 
follow ‘The Making of a Conti
nent,’’’ said Redfem in a statement

about ‘‘Atlantic Realm,’’ ‘‘and the 
obvious thing was the making of an 
ocean.’’ R ^ e m ’s book on the 
Atlantic is due out soon.

Next week’s episode, ‘‘Ocean of 
Light,’’ focuses on the effects of the 
winds that brush the top of ocean 
and the life forms that live near the 
surface, including whales. The 
cameras go the Antarctic for first
time pictures of the underwater 
ballet of Weddell seals. Later, they 
capture the flow of translucent 
animals that drift along the surface 
of the open ocean.

‘‘Into the Abyss’’ is the series’ 
big finish, with cameras diving a 
half-mile below the ocean’s surface 
to examine the strange creatures 
that dwell in the lightless depths. 
The cameras also take viewers to 
the longest submerged mountain 
range on Earth and take a peek in
side an underwater volcano.

York and Richard Price in London. 
The scripts will be based on Claude 
Chebel’s fictionalized biography 
‘‘Audubon.’’ ...

‘M OLLY’ GAINS GAYNES -  
Allyn Ann McLerie, who plays Mol
ly Dodd’s mother on Lifetime’s 
‘"The Days and Nights of Molly 
Dodd,” has a love interest in the 
series’ new episodes on the cable 
channel. He’s played by McLerie’s 
real-life husband, George Gaynes 
( “Tootsie,” “Police Academy” ).

‘W ISEGUY’ -  Path D ’Arban- 
ville, who had been guest-starring 
in the rock ’n’ roll storyline on CBS’ 
“Wiseguy,” will play a recurring 
character in the crime drama, says 
CBS, noting, “how and why this 
happens remains a mystery; 
‘Wiseguy’ writers hold the key.” ... 
Speaking of “W i s ^ y , ” Viewers 
for Quality Television, a Virginia- 
based group that d^ends h i^ -  
caliber if low-rated television 
series, has put its seal of approval 
on the series. VQT director 
Dorothy Swansqp calls “Wiseguy” 
“brilliant and c ^ b r a l . ” ...

*  *  *
Elsewhere in television;
FOR THE BIRDS -  'The life of 

wildlife illustrator John James 
Audubon will be the subject of two 
two-hour television films, “The 
Flight of Imagination,” in develop
ment by Herb Schmertz in New

WHO’S HOUSE IS HOMIEST? — 
Hope and Michael’s Philly fixer- 
upper on ABC’s “ thirtysomething” 
is the coziest of TV houses, accor
ding to a survey of New York 
designers and architects queried 
by Metropolis magazine. Next on 
the list was Cliff and Clair Hux- 
table’s Brooklyn townhouse on 
NBC’s “The Cosby Show.”

-vn.

subject of 
first novel

BOSTON (AP )  — Growing up in 
New Jersey and dreaming of play
ing major league baseball. Bill Lit
tlefield hoped Willie Mays would 
move next door and teach him all 
he needed to know.

“Then when he retired. I’d just 
move in,” he said.

But Mays and the New York 
Giants moved to San Francisco, 
and Littlefield became a college 
professor and radio commentator.

That didn’t end his love of 
baseball, as is clear in his first 
novel, “Prospect,” which was 

. published by Houghton Mifflin Co. 
on April 3, the opening day of the 
major league baseball season.

Not that the book is just about 
baseball. It’s also about being old 
and caring and sharing.

Littlefield didn’t know where his 
writing would lead when he began 
his book. “ I got to several parts 
where I w an t^  to know what hp- 
pened next myself,” he said in an 
interview. “ I certainly didn’t know 
what was gofhg to happen when I 
started it”

The story, interestingly, is told in 
two first-person accounts.

One narrator, Pete Elstey, is a 
retired baseball scout whose play
ing career never got beyond the 
minor leagues He lives in a Flor- 
dia nursing home, listening to 
gam es on a ra d io  and te llin g  
baseball stories to Louise Brown, 
the other narrator. An avid 
baseball fan from the Jackie 
Robinson days, she is religious, 
strong and determined. She takes 
special care of patients at the nurs
ing home to keep them from slipp
ing into the wards of oblivion.

HC schedules
music recita ls
HERALD STAFF REPORT

Howard College student music 
recitals will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
tonight in the ‘Tumbleweed Room 
of the Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building

The public is invited to attend the 
recitals, featuring the students of 
Adolph Labbe who will perform 
selections by European composers 
of the 17th and 18th Onturies in
cluding Mozart and Beethoven 

Admission to the performance is 
free, and refreshments will be 
available.

At the
movies

HERALD STAFF REPORT
'The following movies will be 

showing at local theatres this 
weekend:

“Say Anything,” rated PG-13, 
“Speed Zone,” rated PG, “Scor
pion,” rated R, “ Major League,” 
rated R, and “Criminal Law,” 
rated R, will be playing at Movies 4 
in Big t ^ n g  Mail.

NEW
R ELE A S E S

All Movi« Rentals

9 9 «  on Thursdays

O PIN  g am-12 pm 
7 DAYS pen  WEEK 

PM TOO-OoNad

19.99
Your Choice

MISSES' SHIRTS 
DENIM SHORTS

Crisp Stripes and solids in all 
cotton chambray shirts. 

Some with appliques and 
leather trim. S,M,L. Denim 

shorts in light to dark 
washes, twills in solids and 
pilaids 6-18. Many at our 

special vakia prica, 19.99. 
Some, reg. $24-$28 M .

7 T

14.99
Your Choice

CAMPS, T-SHIRTS 
AND SHORTS

Textured and detailed camp shirts in 
stripes, solids and plaids. Also 

classic knit T’s in solids, dots, florals. 
Misses 8-18, S,M,L. Plus, our entire 
stock of shorts from Carmel, (Jood & 
Plenty, Morsly, Southern Cross and 
mere. Misses 6-18. Both at our low 

(pedal purdiaM  pnee 
Women's camp shirts, 38 44, 14.9*

25%
OFF

JR. CHAMBRAY 
SEPARATES

Fun group of all cotton or 
pdy/cotton shorts, tanks, 
skirts, crop tops and crop 

pants Mix and match blue, 
pink and white By names 
you know and trust. Byer 

and You Babes. S,M,L. 
Rag $18 $28.

1 9 Q Q

at*V A u n in u c n

JUNIOR MOCK 
TURTLENECK T’S

Top summer story... the short 
sleeve T-shirt with ribbed neck 

and arms. Great wardrobe 
matching colors: red, navy, 

fuchsia, )ade, black or white. In 
carefree, machine washable 

poly/cotton. From (^rard 
Works and Metro Sport Sizes 
S.M.L At our low value prica.

25% OFF
Reg. 15.00 3000

LORRAINE TRICOT SLEEPWEAR
(Xir entire stock of your favorite short or long 

gowns, pajamas and matching coats, in pastel 
and bright nylon (5reat tor travel or at 

home. Sizes S,M,L,XL.

1-69.99
Comp, At 100.00 200.00

DIAMOND WATCHES
A dazzling buy on famous name quartz watches 
surrounded by diamorxls For him or her with 
bracelet or leather hands By names you know 

ai ,d trust. Styles may vary by store

MISS JENNIFER FLEX PUMP
Fashion basic for spring-summer wardrobes 

Dress pump with low heel and comfortable flex 
sole. In black, ivory, white, red, navy, teal, yellow 

and fuchsia. At our everyday low p iin .

19.99
Special F*urchase

DESIGNER DRESS SHIRTS
Due to a very opportune purchase, we are able 

to bring you this excellent buy on fine, single 
needle tailored dress shirts in solid and 

patterned poly/cotton, 15-17W.

SALE 19.99
JUNKm NAME BRAND SKIRTS
AI cotton sheeting In l«w>Tler. V-yoke and some beted 
styles From A Byer and You Babes Reg $26

JUNIOR KNIT SLEEPSHIRTS
SoR, comfortablE and amuŝ  in whfta with « m
MoWwf*sDaymoei»«:re«nprtn* Poty/colton. MM.UE PRICE

VASSARETTE DAYWEAR
Appaque arxl lece trimmed camisoles, petBcoets end ju r r
MsNpsoiAntron-IInylon Rag $14-$22 S A L E ^ O ^ D T r

ENTIRE STOCK 14K GOLD JEWELRY
ftaoetots, earrings, charms, rihgi and chelns, chains, f f V r
thams Reg $50 $1000 SALE OFF
SADDLE RIVER HANDBAGS
SalcheH. lop-flps. hobos wittileather trims and brass O il O A
•cewits Reg. $38 $40 SALE ^ 4 . 7 7

MEN'S DEXTER HANDSEWN SHOES
Rich lealher uppers n dattic penny loafer atxl tasael 
btMf Reg $S0-$S5 SALE 39.99

YG. MEN'S DRESS SEPARATES
Pleated stacks, soma betted and cufted Easy. soR 9 /V K  . _  ■
ttxxtcosts, by famous names. Reg $2S-$65 SALE J U ^ O r r
MEN’S HAGGAR SPORT COATS
Great variations of patterned sportcoats, Includet linen. O A  O A
sWiblends Reg Slip $120 SALE 0 7 . 7 9

MEN'S WOVEN SPORTSHIRTS
Great value on spring ptelds wtlh one or two pockets 9 O A
Some button downs. VALUE PRICE 1 2 . 9 9
Bgend Te« sportshlrts. rig. $20 $22, $ALI 14.99__________________

SHOF’ 10 AM TO 9 PM MON -SAT 1 TO 5 SUNDAY BIG SPRING M A LL
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[ Coinaiiche Trail Golf Couiripiii^iwtlitstM 
tte Rest two>uuui scrainble golf Aowriiey |Mii 
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teams to enter, Comanche Trafl golf 
es^ries’̂ are quickly etunlng Im 
15-handicap and ab^ .'*
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The Howard County Youth HriiwAian Ctrib 

an all-breed open borsp riiow this Saturday, _  
be^ns at 9 a.m. Show starts at 10 a.nB.
V l^iows wiU be foUowed by jackpOlbariwlsfiNmi^t S|ua  ̂

fees are $2.50 for̂ youths add ̂  •“  »* a ̂

it youth and

Now news 
Aisodiation...

■ -
from Coittanebe. TraH Ladles Golf

o fiia .^

in nine-hrie scramblt riay <n tldl frojot idinie Mooclay, Aikr 
nte Ward, JuUe HaU andHaiTiett.^ehardsoii riiO$aSO to 
win. One strriw back was the teal^of Patey SteMteMlL 
Genrgie Newsoni, Maiy |dalone'iiild Jiid .̂.Beap$,. Itee 
Jankini, Tammy Newsom and Riunoha ^
wito a 88. ■
iln couples scrarol^ play thriteday  ̂4!tow 

Belew and Jim and G a r i^  New iri^^  
jriace. Second ŝ tfa a 21 was .m  $
t-irkiK Mnn Tr»vi« B.fiO MilHO

la week three oi the Tekas Woinea*s 
tioa ChampkMsbh* Tonmanent ̂ *E)-i 
aecohd|da(». .

Itenaa W i^ t  te sec^d in IMvisirii 5 wilha,t.
Leadi^ the divislcm to Kriri Abate of Port Worftrwith *

The Howard Crilege Hawks basebafli team wittaonciiids 
regular season play with a crucial three-game srilto wtefa 
IfcLemum Community College ia Waco this we^tead llte 
two teams will meet ina s ip ^  gniM Frid^  
with a douMeheador Saturday,, v

final week of Region Vj^igr baa IMX?' 
phck with a 15  ̂record. HtH tehsicf 'iit 
tellows at 12-9. Ranger Is fourtif teilir a > S f otoffc and 
ftwnk Phillips brings uptheteiw al ̂ 18.^^ ̂  ^

fYank PhiUips is throng for.$lia •ewton^anii iU M f» 
bosto IfiU in a thiwe-ganto seri^ttdrwrilitoBdif 

As of late, third basemah Gwwldo 
Boward’s hri hittw, hitting At 
weeks. Curt Sriunidt (9-4) and Otony.2M|B|M(ll-2)" 
been consistent startors onthe iiild’CTPP<«r— «

: M 4) it the steady relievp!. A

iThe Uowivd CoBrite f  «itet tew t ^ i  
'last wtahend in StapbenviBtetnd w Ir  

1 fousto and tite wriBSO’f l i i^ ^
. ^w,«jptwotani^ahdfliiial»enij^ 
dto nptfiw  finally r o ^  O w a  
î ttesaa finished one-two ia.fba ]iian.’s 
A lsto n  Stale Univenihr'ffif

fw s

Cjtonaan as ms parmer 
ittdng wito Ids poriaer, _

In ttia final regtop 
bluriback bronc and toth thblitew 
was fbnih te bufi ridU]#iM!|^8iM)i 

K tel s a d »  branc r ^
-iNsfidid m breakaway fd îUig 
tel goal tying. ^  ^

ittoo
Stale Univenily 
wmgototlie 
has

teawnan, Mont. Kan 
nation, for flnisldiNn 
O’Gon

^  M m k o  

natioigdi in '

’S i

*̂ |̂«ocal semi-pro baaebaiî  tettos, 
beatiag»the 9m Angelo Bbadi 
M day  at Roy Andsriott Oomi 
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Kareem alive and kicking
By The Associated Press 

For someone who has announced 
his impending retirement, Kareem 
Abdul^abbar seems determined to 
hang around as long as possible.

The 42-year-old center, in his 20th 
and final NBA season, scored 22 
points and ignited a third-quarter 
Los Angeles rally as the Lakers 
beat tlw Portland Trail Blazers 
116-lOB to sweep their best-of-5 
first-round playoff series. Los 
Angeles is 18-0 in the Hrst round 
since the l6-team playoff format 
started in 1984.

“ Our starting lineup was  
superb,” Lakers coach Pat Riley 
said. ”K am m  had one of the best 
games he’s had in a long time.”

In other Wednesday night playoff 
action, Chicago beat Cleveland 
101-94 and Houston downed Seattle 
126-107. After a day off today, the 
playoffs resume Friday night with 
Cleveland at Chicago, Seattle at 
Houston and Atlanta at Milwaul^ee. 
llie  Bucks lead that series 2-1.

Byron Scott scored 25 points and 
James Worthy added 24 for the 
Lakers, who have won the last two 
NBA championships.

Abdul-Jabbar scored nine points 
in the third mriod after Portland 
took a 54-49 nalftune lead. Magic 
Johnson added 17 points and seven 
assists for the Lakers. Terry 
Porter scored 24 of his 29 points in 
the first half for the Blazers, who 
were swept for the first time in the 
franchise’s history. Clyde Drexler 
added 25 points.

“Kareem has been working on 
his shot during practice and it’s 
paying off,” Johnson said. “He 
really looked good. It helps the 
whole team to see, ‘OK, he’s here; 
he can give us this kind of game, 
especially on the road.’”

“That’s the shot I’ve tried to take 
all my career,” Abdul-Jabbar said. 
“ I’m going to try to get back to 
that. Every time that they guarded
•  NBA page 2-B

HOUSTON — Houston Rockets guard Mike Wood- 
son (42) drives past Seattle Supersonics guard

Easy Goer big Derby favorite
LO U ISV ILLE  (A P )  -  The 

number on Easy Goer’s stall is 
unlucky “ 13 ” But that’s OK, 
says Shug McGaughey,, who 
trains the Kentucky D e rby  
favorite. H e ’s only a little 
superstitious.

“ Everything has gone perfect 
so fa r,” he said. “ Knock on 
wood.”

Anyway, Shug’s wife Mary 
Jane, who is pregnant with their 
second child, found a lucky four- 
leaf clover the other day before 
Easy Goer could eat it. It didn’t 
go in the baby book. She pressed 
it in her Kentucky Derby book, 
on the page with Secretariat’s 
1973 victory.

With a big field of 16 expected 
to enter the Derby today, racing 
luck will play its part when the 
115th Run for the Roses goes off 
Saturday afternoon. It’s not that

T r i p l e

C r o w n < .
W i r i n g

V€AA HÔ lSf OtWNEA
1978 AfSnued L Wottson

1977 Seattle Slew K Taytor

1973 Secretartat UaaOcm
Sabtm

194S ettaSon W WrighI

1946 Aaaauil n  j  KitiMfff

1943 Count Fleet UfS J Hertz

1941 WhMaway W WrtgM

1937 War Aamiral S O RtdOI»

193S Omatia W Woortrrmf

1930 GaSantFox W Woodrrma

1919 Sir Barton J K.L. Ross

Easy Goer needs to be lucky; he 
just can’t be too unlucky.

“ If Easy (jioer is lucky enough 
to run,his race Saturday, they 
Witt have a  hard time b a tin g  
him,” McGaughey said. “ I ’m not 
saying they can’t beat him, but 
they’ll have a hard time.”

Only a month ago, experts 
predicted as few as 10 in the Der
by because of Easy Goer’s big 
victories in the Swale, (ilotham 
and Wood this year following his 
2-year-old championship cam
p a i g n .  B u t ,  b e f o r e  t he  
w ith^aw al of Silajesty’s Imp, the 
probable field actually grew to 
17, three short of the maximum.

“There’s somebody out there 
drinking coffee and reading the 
Rac ing  F o rm  and say ing ,  
‘'There’s three spots still open. 
Let’s go,” ’ McGaughey said. “ It 
could be somebody who just won

Canadiens even series at one apiece
MONTREAL (AP)  -  The Mon

treal Canadiens found their power 
play just in time. The Philadelphia 
Flyers are still looking for theirs.

The (Canadiens, whose power- 
play unit has s tn i^ e d  throughout 
the playoffs and surrendered two 
shoiihanded goals in Game 1 of the 
Wales Ckmference finals, clicked 
twice Wednesday night as Mon
treal evened the best-of-7 series 
with a 3-0 victory.

Montreal was 6-for-36 in 10 
previous playoff games, but scored 
twice in eight tries and got its other 
g o a l  one  s e c o n d  a f t e r  a 
Philadelphia penalty expired.

CkMch Pat Bums said some 
changes he made on the power play 
after Monday night’s 3-1 loss paid 
off.

“Yesterday and today, we work
ed on the power play. I tried dif
ferent guys and put out some 
workers instead (rf the finesse 
guys,” he said. “ If certain laye rs  
aren’t working on the power play, 
they’U be taken off.”

While Montreal’s power play 
worked well, the Flyers — the No. 1 
unit in the regular season and the 
league’s most prolific unit in the 
playoffs — shot blanks for the se
cond straight game.

“We have to do a better job on 
the power play and killing 
penalties,” Flyers coach Paul 
Holmgrsn said after his tesm wss 
shut out in four triss and fell to 
O-for-9. “We have to make some 
athustments.”

Still, Holmgren wasn’t upset 
leaving the Forum with a split. 
Games 3 and 4 will be played Fri
day and Sunday in the Spectrum.

“ We wanted to steal another 
game, but we came up short. Still, 
I’m proud of the gqys and the effort 
they put forth,” he said.

PhUsdriphia’g Ron Sutter said
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M ONTREAL — Montreal Canadians Stsphsns 
Ritchey gets the puck by Philadelphia Flyers

goalie Ken Wregget fgr the first goal «f tliB gams 
during NHL playoff action Wsdnssdsy.

the Flyers didn’t have the same 
energy they had in the opener, 
when they controlled the tempo for 
most of m ga roe .

“We ket too many batttaa.’  ̂ he 
■aid. “W s didn’t get the second and 
third effort we the other night.

“You try to take it a game at a 
time and you *rjr to win every 
game. It would haVB bate nice t o  be
up two gamea,*-Ipte wa’U tak6 a 
split.” j ' :

For the third rtialiHd game, the 
injury-plaguad Flysik got a  auparh

effort in goal by Ken Wregget, 
playii^ in place of Ron Hextal( 
who’s out with a knee iB)afy' 

Wregget mads 18 saves and was 
the only resspn the F ly«rs ware In 
the gains at all. If HextalTi knee

a NHL gags 2-B
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AttectaM SrMt pMoM
Nate McMillian in second quarter action Wednes
day night in Houston.

their maiden race.
“ I don’t think I ’ve ever seen 

more horses at 100-1... If I had a 
horse that was 150-1,1 don’t think 
I ’d want anybody to know aboili 
it.”

The main starting gate at 
C h u rch i l l  D ow n s  w i l l  a c 
comodate 14. Any horse with a 
post position beyond 14 will start 
in an aux i l i a ry  gpte, and  
McGaughey did not like the pro
spect of being one of them

“ I really don’t care how many 
are in there as long as we run out 
of one gate,” McGaughey said 
“ 1 don’t want to have to worry 
about getting stuck in the aux
iliary gate.”

Even so, he says: “ I’m having 
a good time. I ’m not waking up in 
the middle of the night in a cold 
sweat or anything like that,
a Derby page 2-B
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Braves snap losing streak
By IW  AsmcU M  PrcM

H m  gUndings nUiy not show it, 
but the last-place Atlanta Braves 
are fetting better. Bacaose any 
time there’s good young pitching, 
there’s hope.

Rookie John Smoltz single- 
handedly stopped the Braves’ 
elghHiame aiceak Wednes- 
day'ni^it, riiching a shbUtier and 

• hitting Us first dareer home run in 
’ a C-S victory over the Philadeiphia 

Phillies.
y*’lia  could becoane one of the beat 

impact pttchsrs in  the league.” 
Braves nwaager Russ Nixqu sakL 
‘‘He eertabNiy hhp u l« t It takes.”

SknqHs, 4 ^  a t i ^  out-nine and 
walhed 'tare in Ma first complete 
gaaaa. ma tvnMUs- houier, a 
M ii odlahot, pal A ttu b  ahead 3-1 
in the fiM Inm ag. ,

H w Bravaa'tlnre the worst'team 
in tha ̂ tk o a l Wague last season, 
gdhk’tMiiOQ. Thay a rt at the bot
tom ol the NL' West at il-17 this 
ycar,'̂ '̂"alt|MWgh a. young rotatioo 
b a t IneliuW SmoNa M  CHavine 
apd Deirdt iffilqnlbt gives mason 
for optimism.

Sinoltx said pitching d l nine inn
ings meant more'to hhh than going
3-for-3.

Smoltz started poorly, giving up 
Juan Samnel’s home nm tp opSp 
the game. lEhit he didoH'give up 
anotter hit until the sizt) Wning.

Von HayeSr leadhw'be leapui 
a .366 average,’ wem>Car4 

against the rigbthanderi
Date BSurafey hit his ^ Ih  faonae 

run sn4 Jen Rlsuser htt Us foat, 
each oounastlilg against Don 
man, 1-4. v- .

RsisS, Ms«s4
Chris Ssbo aiSt Barry Larkin hit 

consecutive sacrifice flies, break
ing a seventb-inUng tie and leading 
Cincinnati ever New York.

The visiting Reds played their 
third straight game without 
Manager Pete Rose, who has broo- 
efaitis and Is not expected back un
til Friday. Coach Tommy Helms 
has won twice in Rose’s absence.

Jose R ^ , 3-0, gave up four runs 
in six innings. JoUi Franco worked

Assecletei Prwtg pWt g
N C W ^ Y O R K C in c in n a t i R eds K a i D a n ie ls  IS sa te  a t th ird  on p 
B a rry  L a rk in  s in g lo  in  th e  f irs t in n in g  W ed nesd ay n ig h t a t Shea 
S ta d iu m . N ew  Y o rk  M o ts  th ird  basem an H o w ard  Johnson s tra d d le s  
D a n ie ls  as he w a its  fo r  th e  la te -th ro w  fro m  le ft fie ld .

the final inning, striking out Leo 
Dykstra to end the game with two 
runners on base for his ninth save.

Dodgers 4. C a rd ia a ls  3 
Pinch Utter Rick Dempsey singl

ed home the winning run with one 
out in the bottom of the ninth Inning 
and Los Angeles beat St. Louis for 
its third straight victmy.

Pinch Utter Mickey Hatcher

doubled with one out and Jeff 
Hamilton was intentionally walked 
before Dempsey singled off Ken 
Dayley, 0-1.

Ray Searage, 1-2, pitched 11-3 in
nings for the victo^.

Pedro Guerrero ot the Cardinals 
left the game with a sprained 
ankle. He hurt himself with an 
awkward slide in the second

Rangers ground Yankees, 4-1
B y *1W  Associated P ress  

Kevin Brown gave the New York 
Yankees that sinking feeling from 
the start.

Brown pitched a two-Utter and 
got 17 ground-bail outs as the Texas 
Rangera beat New York 4-1 
Wednesday n ight, ̂

‘“nie U g  tiling was that I was in 
the strike zone more,” Brown said. 
‘‘I made a mechanical adjustment 
from my two previous starts. I was 
ovcrttuwing. I decided to go for 
the middle of the plate.”

A L
Mike Pagliaruki’s second-inning 

single was New York’s only Ut un
til Rickey Henderson doubled in 
the sixth.

“ Brown had good Stuff, ’ ’ 
Yankees manager Dallas Green 
said “He had an outstanding 
breaking ball early. That’s where 
he was getting most of his outs. 
Later, he was effective with his 
tinker.”

Brown, 2-1, entered the game 
having allowed 20 Uta and 12 earn
ed runs in 23 inniiigs fbr a 4.70 earn
ed nm average.

“ I really fdt I ’ve had better 
stuff, but the key is inaking do with 
what you have,” Brown said. “ It’s 
one of my best games in the 
majors.”

Brawn was the Rangers’ No. 1 
pick in the June 1966 amateur draft 
and was M  in four starts last year 
with a 4.24 ERA. a

“ He just threw like he’s capable 
of,” Texas manager Bobby Valen
tine said. “ I knew he could do it. He 
knows be can do it. And soon others 
will, too ”

Brown pitched three years at 
Georgia Tbch with a combined 
record of 28-13.
. Andy Hawkins, 3-3, had his three- 
game winning streak snapped. He 
itched six innings and allowed 
nine Uts.

“Hawkins pitched good enough 
to win, but we just didn’t Ut for 
him,” Green said. “That’s the way 
it’s been ail year. We’re just not 
playing good offensive ball.”

The Rangers got three straight 
Uts off Hawkins in the tiiird to take 
a 2-0 lead. Rafad Palmeiro’s two- 
out double to right field scored 
Scott Fletcher from first base and 
Ruben Sierra followed with a 
single.

Mariners 3, Tigert 2
Jim Presley Ut his first home 

run in 207 at-bats as Seattle edged 
Detroit at the Kingdome to com
plete a three-game sweep.

The last time the Mariners swept 
a three-game series from the 
Tigers was May 30-June 1, 1966, 
also in the Kingdome. Detroit has 
lost seven of its last eight games.

Aageb 2. Orioles 0
Jack Howell homered on Bob 

Milacki’s first pitch of the ninth in
ning to snap a scoreless tie and lift 
visiting California over Baltimore.

After Howell’s homer, Kent 
Anderson walked, went to second 
on Wally Joyner’s grounder and 
sewed on Johnny Ray’s single off 
reliever Mark Williamson.

Rich Monteleone, recalled from 
Class AAA Ekhnootoo on Monday, 
pitched two innings of one-hit relief 
for his first major-league victory.

Indians 6, Roynb 2 
Shortstop Kurt Stillwell droppwl 

Joe Carter’s two-out pop fly, allow
ing two runs score during a three- 
run fourth inning, as Geveland 
beat Kansas City and snapped the 
Royals’ four-game winning streak.

Tom Candiotti, 3-1, pitched a 
seven-hitter for his second com

plete game, striking out six and 
walking one to give the Indians 
their fifth victory in their last six 
games.

Blue Jays 2, Athletics S 
Mike Flanagan pitched a four- 

hitter for his career shutout as 
Toronto beat Oakland 2-0 at ExUbi- 
tion Stadium. The Blue Jays 
entered the game having lost four 
straight games and eight of their 
last nine.

The Blue Jays scored twice in the 
fifth inning on run-scoring singles 
by Tony Fernandez and George 
BeU

Red Sox 8, White Sox 4 
Rick Cerone drove in three runs 

with a two-run homer and a 
squeeze bunt to lead Boston past 
Chicago at Comiskey Park.

Mike Boddicker, 2-2, pitched82-3 
innings, allowing seven hits in go
ing past the sixth inning fnr the 
first time in six starts this season. 
Bob Stanley pitched 2 1-3 innings 
for his third save.

Brewers 7, Twins 2 
Gary Sheffield and Rob Deer hit 

two-run homers during a five-run 
third inning as Milwaukee beat 
Minnesota at the Metrodome, snap
ping a five-game losing streak.

NBA
•  Continued from  page 1-B
me one ow awe, I tried to take the 
beet shot I could. ”

Portland coach Rkk Adelman 
praised the Lakers.

"Tlie way they got ready for this 
series and the way they approach
ed it, it just shows the kind of coach 
be (RUf^) is and the kind of people 
they are,”  Adelman said.

Balls Itl, CavaUers M  
Michael Jonfarn led Chicago with 

44 pohits, including four ch it^ free 
throiro in the final asconds, as the 
Bulls took a 2-1 lead over  
ClevateigL Jordan scored U  poiilte’ 
in (fie l ln i  Steen mteatea ol the 
third qipitM ' end the Hidb'lield 
temii or n p im $  b  Ihe fIrM iMlf 
and 18 In ttm aaeoiMl ̂ ,  than had 
to fight off a l a i r M g e  by the 
CavaUars.

insurmountable.
Jordan opoied the Bulls’ second- 

half ecoring with a three point {day 
and then connected on another with 
1;S3 remaining and Geveland 
within three points of the lead.

“At the start of thnttiird quarter, 
e ^ i u o n a  w a s  P o k i n g  for  
sonraiing to happen,” Jordan 
ated. “When I got the three-point

pla
his

play it got us started. I asserted my 
leaderMlip

John Williams kept Cleveland in
the naming by scaring 18 of Ms 22 
points in me fourth quarter. 
Cavaliers closed wittun 91-68 with

Ihe

2;43 to play, but Jordan converted 
a three^wint play, atole the ball 
and went in for a slam dunk that 
mada k  1646. CSevaland got within 
17-M. but Jordan’s four n «a  throws 
M -tlie teat 2i aecomh  proved

“The key to them getting back in 
the second half was Mfensive re
bounding,’’ CMcago coach Doug 
Collins said. “Our defense was 
great up to the second quarter 
when we bad them down 45-23. I 
had to calm our guys down.

“ But any time you have a big 
lead in this league, you know 
they’re going to make a runyat 
you.”

CaOins singled out Larry Nance 
for praim.

“Williams played great for them 
in the fourth quarter, but Larry 
Nance in the first half wouldn’t let 
them slip out ofthe game,” Collins 
s a i d .  “ T h a t  s h o w s  g r e a t  
leadership.”

Rodkets 126, fioo lcs lt7

Sleepy Floyd, noted for his clutch 
ilayoff performances, scored 22 of 

28 points in the first half as 
Houston beat Seattle for the first 
time in three playoff games.

Floyd, who had six assists and hit 
a club playoff reccHtl three straight 
3-point baskets, got the Rockets off 
to a fast start with 10 first-quarter 
points as Houston used an 11-0 
spurt to take control. Dale Ellis, 
playing despite a broken nose that 
forced him to wear a protective 
brace, led Seattle with 26 points.

Akeem Olajuwon scored 19 
points and led the Rockets with 18 
rebounds. Otis Thorpe added 23 
points.

Derby.

inuing.
Expos 8, Astros S

Spike Owen Mt a two-run homer 
in the bottom of the nth innh^, 
rallying Montreal past Houston.

Tte Astros went ahead 5-4 in the 
top of the 11th on Ken Caminiti’s 
run-scoring single. But Nelson San- 
tovenia singled with one out for the 
Expos and Owen Mt his second 
homer of the season.

Tim Burke, 3-1, was the winner 
and Juan Agosto, the sixth Houston 
pitcher, lost his first decision.

Andres Galarraga and HuMe 
Brooks Mt home runs leading off 
the Montreal eighth, tying the 
sc<n% at 4.

Cubs 5, Padres 4
Andre Dawson Mt a go-ahead tri

ple in the sixth inning and a two- 
run homer as CMcago won at San 
Diego.

With the score tied at 3, Ryne 
Sandberg was Mt by a {Mtch with 
two outs in the sixth. Dawson 
followed with a triple off Mark 
Grant, 0-1, and scored on a single 
by Mark Grace.

Dawson’s third home run of the 
season and 301st of his career came 
in the fourth against Dennis 
Rasmussen. Dawson is 7-for-12 
lifetime against Rasmussen.

Paul Kilgus, 2-2, left in the sixth 
inning and Calvin Schiraldi finish
ed for Ms third save.

Tony Gwynn Mt a two-run triple 
in the Padrro’ fifth and scored on a 
sinde by Carmelo Martinez to 
make it 3-ail.

Pirates 5. Giante 3
Barry Bonds Mt a leadoff home 

run in the first inning fen* the 17th 
time in his career and Pittsburgh’s 
John Smiley beat San Francisco 
for the second time in five days.

Kevin Mitchell hit two home runs 
for the host Giants. He leads the 
majors with nine homers and 30 
RBI.

Pittsburgh had been shut out in 
the past two days before Bonds 
opened the game with his fourth 
home run. Rey Quinones and Tom 
Prince drove in two runs apiece for 
the Pirates.

Sports Briefs
Rebels rally for 11-7 victory

Wednesday night at the International Little League field the Rebels 
pushed their record to 6-0 with a 11-7 win over the Royals, who fall to 
1-4.

Michael Paul Martinez got the win for the Rebels, in relief of Jason 
Hendmon. Henderson was lifted in the fourth inning. Brandon 
McGuire was ttie k m r for the Royals. .

The Rebsb scored five runs in the top of the sixth inning to ovecome 
a 7-6 deficit. With the score tied 7-7, Mike Hernandei lut a two-nm tri
ple. Manuel Cervantes led the Rebels with three hits, including a 
homer. Mike Hernandez and Jesse Hernandez got two hits each.

Nick Arguello tripled for the Royals and Gary Martin doubled.

Lions stay perfect with 3-1 win
In National Little League action the Lions ran their record to 5-0 

with a 3-1 win over the Cardinals, who fall to 2-3.
Brien Burchett and Ryan Williams combined for a six-hitter, strik

ing out 14 Cardinals. Jason Roberts took the loss for the Cards. He 
and Josh Palmer combined for a five-hitter.

Chad Kemper ahad a two-run double for the Lions. Williams doubl
ed and singl^.

For the Cardinals, Roberts had two hits and Chris Lewis tripled.

Cities interested in new league
WASHINGTON (A P ) — There are approximately 20 cities in the 

running for 10 or 12 franchises in the new International Football 
League, including seme teams currently seeking NFL franchises, ac- 
conhng to IFL president Tex Schramm.

Schramm, who met in the District of Columbia last week with other 
members of the ctnnmittee in charge of developing the league, said 
their top priority at this time is settling upon sites for teams in the 
U.S. and overseas.

Schramm told The Washington Post that the committee is con
sidering at least one city in Ireland, two in Britain, two in West Ger
many, two in Italy and cities in Spain and France.

Schramm smd the committee has not discussed U.S. cities 
specifically. But he said some teams seeking NFL franchises, such as 
Baltimore, Memphis, Oakland and Jack^iisvilie, Fla., iuve ap
proached ttie committee fo discuss their chances of landing a team in 
the international league.

Carter sprinter ineligible
DALLAS (A P ) — A schoolboy sprinter who owns the nation’s 

fastest 1(X>- and 200-meter times this season has been declared 
academically ineligible for the state track meet May 12-13 in Austin, 
officials said.

The 6-4, 180-pound Jones ran personal bests of 10.19 seconds in the 
lOOand 20.43In the 200 on Saturday, both Region II records. His 100 
time is the second fastest automatic timing in national schoolboy 
history, behind the 10.18 by Dallas Roosevelt’s Roy Martin in 1965.

“Doyle Jones made a grade of less than 70 in one class; therefore, 
he is ineligible to run in the state track meet,” Dallas Carter track 
coach Eddie Payne said in a prepared statemeut.

The ineligiMlity puts Waco’s ^ m  Jefferson in the 100 and Texas 
High’s Jimmy French in the 200 at the state meet at Memorial 
Stadium. Jefferson and French had finished third when Jones won 
those events at the Class 5A Region II meet Saturday in Mesquite.

NH L
•  Costinusd from  page 1-B
improves, Holmgren will have to 
dedde whether to keep Wregget in 
the net or 'return to Hextidl, his 
starter throughout the season.
' “ Ron Hextall skated this nditen- 
ing and wasn’t 100 percent,’’ 
Holmgren said. “When we get 
home, we’ll have to evaluate the 
situation. If Hextall is 100 percent, 
I have a dedsioo to make. It will be 
a tough chMce.”

Montreal goaltender Patrick 
Roy, whoee 34-game unbeaten 
s t r ^  at the Fornm was snapped 
in the opener, broke a nine-game 
career winless streak against the 
Flyers with his second career 
playoff shutout. 1!he other was in 
Game 4 of the 1966 finals.

“ You couldn’t help but have a 
feeling about Patrick’s record 
against the Flyers, but no one talk
ed about U,’’ said defenseman 
Craig Ludwig, who played a strong 
game in his own zone. “ He just 
wanted to shut people up, and he 
did.”

Roy, 0-4-5 against the Flyers 
before the shutout, faced only 24

shots, few of them difficult.
“ I hadn’t beaten the Flyers, but I 

was very confortable the whole 
g a n e j ’ he 8 ^ .  “ I amee with Paul 

defense is the best 
' M the Iea^tll.*‘It’s a big advantage 

for me.”
Burns said staying out of the 

penalty box will be a key in the two 
games at the Spectrum.

“ I think discipline will be even 
more important in Philadelphia. 
We cannot take penalties. If they 
want to play that type of hockey, 
then we will sit back and wait for 
the power play opportunities.”

But Roy, who also earned his 
first playoff assist on Stephane 
Richer’s 5-on-3 first-period goal, 
said he doesn’t expect m an y  
changes.

“Notiiing should be different in 
the Spectrum, except we wear red 
sweaters and they wear white 
sweaters. We have to win one game 
and come back home.” 

llie  other Montreal goals were 
scored by Eric Desjardins in the 
secopnd period and Guy Carbon- 
neau in the third.

s  Continued from  page 1-B

although sometimes when I get 
up in the mmiiing, he’s sitting at 
the end of my bed.”

EUisy Goer, running as an entry 
with stablemate Awe Inspiring, 
is bound to go off as the odds-on 
favori te,  with the Char l ie  
Whittingham-trained Sunday 
Silence and D. Wayne Lukas’ en
try of Houston and Shy Tom next. 
The last time there was an odds- 
on favorite, it was Spectacular

Bid in 1979, and the field was 10.
“ It’s tike the Super Bowl, ” 

Lukas said. "Im agine  what 
would happen if the Bowl 
said anybody who wants to can 
play. An awful lot of people 
would show iq>. ’They w ^ c t e ’t 
win, but they’d show up.”

“ He was a 2-year-old cham
pion. He was fast. He was a good 
3-year-oId. He won the Triple 
Crown. He could race the classic 
(fistances, and later on, he was 
able to carry weight and win,” 
McGaughey said. “He was very 
versatile.”

While many have compared 
EUisy Goer with Secretariat, 
McCkiughey still believes the 
1973 Triple Crown winner was the 
best colt he has ever seen.

“ He’s a class act, and he’s got 
a tremendous amount of talent,” 
Day said. “ I think he could have 
a couple of breaks not go his way 
and still get the job done.

Last season, Floyd scored 42 
points in s first-rou^ loss to the 
Dallas Mavericks and two years 
ago he Mt 51 points aS a Golden 
State Warrior against the Los 
Angeles Lakers.

^ FACTORY BOOT S.UE!
“We never lost our confidence,” 

Floyd said. “We almost won the 
first game, iB Q ^e  thought that we 
could^wMoncewegMhoroe. Ifeltif | 
we could get home and start re
bounding, we could take advantage 
of the situation.”

Prices start at just *49«  THE BIGGEST BOOT SALE EVERI
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Cars For Sale Oil Cars For Sale O il
1M4 RED. T TOP Z M, fully loaded. 2«7 
4291 after S:00 p.m.
1979 MERCURY MORNACH 4 door, 
maroon/ white. Call 263-3704.

W ESTEX AUTO  
Recondition Vehicles 

Prices Reduced!
87' Trans Am.............$8,495
86' Nissan 300ZX....... $7,995

85' GMC Sierra Grande...$6,395 
85' Chrysier 5th Ave....$5,995 
84'Oids98, Rengency...$4,295
83' Chevy Suburban..... $4,995

Snyder Hwy 263-5000
19W CHEVY CITATION, S2S0. Will con 
tider trade for Chevy 2 -door car without 
motor. 1903-A Lincoln.
19W CAPRICE CLASSIC, 9 pauanger 
wahon. 305 V-4, automatic, power eteer 
Ing, power braket. $2,500. 263-0400.

1993 CADILLAC 
Loaded, nice car. 
not East 4th
1900 MODEL OLDS, loaded. 1901 Ford 
Granada, loaded. Your choice, $2,390. 
Texas Auto Sale, 1100 East 4th.

19tl MERC 
Power tea'
70,000 milt 
Gragg.

IS statlanwaeon. 
■tHt cruise. 
Sales, 111

1965 TURBO THUNDERBIRD 
miles. Very clean. $5,500 267 4006
BAJA BUG Sharp 
Rowbar, new everything, 
trade. $67-0364.

57,000

$2,000 Possible

Pickups 020
EXTRA NICE, 1979 Ford LTD, 4 door $000 
down, $150 month. Howell Auto Sales,
263-0747.__________________________________
ONE OWNER, 1905 Mercury Marquis. 
24,000 actual miles, 4 door, extra nice. 
$4,995. Howell Auto Sales, 263-0747.
1973 LTD, VERY CLEAN, first $6B0 takes 
Itl Can see 306 West 10th, call 367 0530.

FOR SALE, 1975 Ford Bronco, excellent 
condition. Also 1970 Mobile Scout 33 ft.5th 
wheel. Might take some trade 354 2296 
weekends and after 4:00.
FOR SALE I 1907 Ford Ranger, 6 cylinder, 
stick shift, air, heat, no power, camper 
shell. Under 14,000 miles. $6,950. Call 
363 1171 or 267 1990.

look tw o iem w eit* ROOT Fo* tie *  aovemaeio 
r  B l l S l n S M &  j  \  oouM ... juoT a uTTUiioai hum II It Ftp oari

D irectory 5 ^
ROOFING — SHIN
GLES, Hot air, gravel, 
all types of repairs. 
Work guaranteed. 
Free estimates. 
2A7-1110, 267-4289.

Air Conditioning
AIR CONDITION time Is herel For spring 
time check out, $19.95 plus parts. 263-2072. 
FINCH AIR Conditioning and appliance
Call 267 9654._____________________________
DOWNDRAFT AND window air conditia 
ner 5000 CFM, $105. Window refrigeration 
unit, $145. Call 267 3399.

Moving
CITY DELIVERY We move furniture, 
one Item or complete household Call Tom 
Coates, 363 2235, 267 3433

Appliance Repair 707 p jjiitrnp papering 749
DEE'S APPLIANCE Service Speclallllng 
In Kenmore; Maytag, Whirlpool appllan 
cat. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
ratqs. 363-3980.

Automotive 710
B B S  Oarage, two doors Watt of Pinkla't 
on East 3rd. All wOrk guaranteod.

Boat Service 714
8SE DENNIS at E BE Marina for out 
board or Inboard tarvice. 15 year* ox 
per lance. 367-6323 or 367-5005.____________

Concrete Work 722
CONCRETE WORK- Na |ob too largt or 
too smoll. Froe astImaSes. Call 363-6491,
J.C. BurchaW.____________________________
RUBIO CONSTRUCTION II. Spaclallzing 
on all typos of concrato work. No ioba too 
larga or too small. Proa estimates. Catl 
Prod Rubfo at 367-9410.

Dirt Contractor f28
TOP SOIL, Caliche, Saptic Syslams, Level 
Lato, Orivaways. Sam Froman OIrt Con- 
tractor. Call aftar 5:00 p,m, 915-363-4619.

738

Plumbing

Homo Improvamont
CUSTOM

761
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 3«7-8S1t. 
Kltchon /bathroom remodeling, eddftlene, 
caMnols, entry /garage doors, firaplacoa. 
SorvttiB Big SyhtB sMco 1971,____________

742Lawn/Oardan ftooffing
ALL TVPBS Of lawn cara, tandscaplng, 
stood control, pruning, fiowarbada. haul
ing. Law pricoo. SS7'4IS4. Thanka.

^  your ad In CITY BITS -SS.7S a day 
-anyday of Eta twaak. Bor Rioro dataHa caH and fomlfiiro uoftoMory. Quality t 

a foaoenabla ptIm . l03-«iil, 14S1 « M l  4Ei.

Pickups 020 Help Wanted
1901 FORD 3/4 TON 
$3,495. 1209 East 19th.

Supercab pickup.

Recreational Veh

Travel Trailers
FOR SALE 1977 Nomad 
263 7902.

10 ft. $3,000. Call

32' 1904 CAREFREE TRAVEL trailer 
iMntalned. Excellent condition 

-Loaded^ Use for travel or starter home. 
$5,000 f a ll after 5:00 399 4270.

Campers

Motorcycles

Boats

1907 CHEVY CAVALIER, 4 door, auto 
matic, 53,000 miles. Extra nice ta r .  $S,ls0. 
Howell Auto Sales, 605 West 4th
REPLICA 1929 MERCEDES ROADSTER 
0,000 miles. Extra clean. See at Trans 
Center, 1507 West 4th St. First $3,950 
1985 GRAND MARQUIS. Loaded, excel 
lent condition, low mileage. $0,700. Serious 
calls only 399-4330.
1907 FORD F 150 1/2 TON pickup V O, 
automatic transmission, air conditioner 
$7,900 Texas Auto Sales, 1100 East 4th
1905 NISSIAN 200 SX, two door. Coupe 
Automatic transmission, air conditioner 
$5,900. Texas Auto Sale, 1100 East 4th

Business

ELDORADO Blarritl 
$0,900. Texas Auto Sale,

Help Wanted

701 Mobile Home Service 744
BILLS MOBILE Home Service Complete 
moving and set ups Local or long dis 
tance. 267 5605

746

ROBERT'S PAINTING B Remodeling 
Residential and commercial. 263 4000, call 
anytime (free estimates). Thank you, 
Robert.
GAMBLE PAINTING, for all your paint 
log needs, free atflmatas. No |ob to small, 
coll 363 1500._____________________________
S B P PAINTING Contracting. Commarl 
col. Residential. Free estimates. 30 years 
experience. Guaranteed. Reasonable 
(915)363-7016.____________________________
EXCEPTIONAL PAINTING Quality, 
careful, cleanwerk, sheetrock repairs, 
acoustic cellingo. Magic Painting 1401 
South Scurry, 267-2337.

755
ACE p l u m b in g - Rapair, rtmodal, ser 
vice linos, drain work, new fixtures, re 
pipe. Fres Estimates. 363 5417.___________
rOR ^AST dependabla service. Call "The 
Master Plumber". Call 363 055?_________
FOR SAME day or 24 hour plumbing and 
drain aarvica, call Fiveash Plumbing,
363-I4W.__________________________________
DYER PLUMBING Co. All typas of 
plumbing. Call (915) 263 0671.

Rdiitals
RENT " N "  OWN Fumltura, maior ap 
pllancat, TV's, staraos, dinattas. 502 
OraBB* call 363-B636.

767
ROOPINO— SHINOLBS, Hat tar, gravel, 
all typaa of rapalrs. Work guaranload. 
Preo aatimafaa. 307-llM, 367-43B9.

Uphoistary 797
NAPPEE UPHOLSTBRY. Car, b08t,~RV

Tha City o f B ig Spring ia new ac- 
cbpthiB tha tacond plwca of ap- 
piicatieno at tha B ig Spring Cor- 
rOctlonai Canter. The pooltiiMS ara 
variad inciudfng uppar managa- 
mant, baginning an axpariancad 
oacurlty and ctarlcal. Tha positions 
ara  as fo llew t: C arrtctla iia i Of- 
near Trahiaa, Cerracftaiial OfHcar 
I, Accaunt C lerk, EacerEa Clark, 
Secretary I, d a th lwE Bervices 
Foraman, Cook Poram an, BEeca- 
tion B E ccrea tie fi Sepervisar. 
Ab ility  to speak, entferttaiid  and 
w rite  Spanloh It EatlraM a. Ap- 
p ileatien t w ill be accepted thru 
M ay B, IfB t. Par m are detailed  M- 
tarmattaE and la  apply cantact: 
TE C , 4th B  Owens ar ca ll 347-74S7. 
Tha C ity a f BIe  SpiinB Is an 
BBO B . This ad  is paid By the en y  
Bf M

270

1905 SUBURBAN, V-S, automatic, power, 
air, new radials. Extra clean, high mile 
age, but priced below loan value. $6,050. 07 
Auto Sales, 111 Gregg.
1906 DODGE 1/2 TON pickup. V S. auto 
matic transmission, power steering, air 
conditioner. $4,400. Texas Auto Sale, 1100 
East 4th.
1904 JEEP PICKUP, excellent condition. 
$7,500 263 0402.

035
1979 23' COACHMAN MOTOR home Ex 
cellent condition. Will consider good 
pickup in on trade. 393 5723.

040

045
CABOVER CAMPER, good condition, 
with air condltlnnd»r 1A04 lOOQ East 19th.

050
LARGEST SELECTION of used motor 
cycles In the Permian Basin. Interest free 
financing. Honda Kawasaki of West 
Texas, 5900 West Highway 00, Midland. 
1 000 537 2322.

S U R G E R Y  S U P E R V IS O R . R N 
Qualified, experienced Excellent ben 
efits, above average pay, salary rtegotia 
bic Apply directly by application or 
forward resume to Richard Murphy. Ad 
mlnistrator, Mitchell County Hospital, 
Colorado City, Texas 79512, (915)720 3431
GILLS FRIED Chicken is hiring for part 
time evening shifts only. Must be 10, 
dependable, hard working and have good 
'York re ferences, .^pply !r. pc.-so.-. o r,I, 1101 
Gregg between 1:00 and 4 00.
WHATABURGER Is now hiring to r  Im 
mediated employment Full time, part 
time Day or night shift available Apply 
with Bonnie Hunt between 2:00 5:00 p m 
Monday Friday. EOE.
AVON WANTS Yool Flexible hours, ex 
cellent commission. Free training and 
more Call Nowl 263 2127.
SENIOR CITIZEN needed tor childcare 
artd light housework in my home, summer 
Must have own transportation 263 754$ 
after 5 : »
PREFER OLDER ladies, with clean, 
extent voices, to do telephone soliciting. If 
good, can make $250 to $300 a week. Leave 
message on machine 263 5156
WANTED EXPERIENCE mechanic 
Apply with resume. Westex Auto Parts, 
Snyder Highway Call for appointment 
263 5000

BIG SPRING
E M P L O Y M E N T  AGENCY  

Coronado Plaza 287-2535
SEC.— H eavy o ffice  exp .E xce lle n t. 
M E C H A N IC — D iesel, experience 
necessary. Open.
C A S H IE R — S everal needed. Pre 
vious experience. Open.
SALES— Route exp. L (K a l. Open.
GROWING ENT Practka In Big 
naadt LVN or RN to do allergy testing on 
Fridays. WII train. Apply In person at Ors 
Fry B Anderson’s Office, Malone Hogan 
Clinic.____________________________________
DOMINOS PIZZA It under new manage 
ment. We're looking for aavaral people tu 
loin the world's largest pizza delivery 
company. Must be 1$, dependable, with 
valid driver's license, auto with Insurance 
Apply In parson 2202 South Gregg.

WANT A POST OFF ICE JOB?
Order a complete "How To" study guide 
for the Clerk Carrier exam to be given 
soon In your area. Starting salary It $10.72 
hour plus excellent benefits. Send $17 00 
to: PCS, P.O. Box 646, Long Beach, MS 
39560, or call TOLL FREE 1 800 243 3926 
ext. CC to order by Visa/MC

WANTED: Payroll clerk with general 
ledger experience Send resume to P O 
Box 2535 Big Spring, Texas, 79721.
HIRING PART time drivers. Apply from 
2:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
1702 Gregg
STYLIST NEEDED. Clientele prefer, but 
not necessary. Apply In person at Regis, 
Big Spring Mall 263 1111
WAITRESS NEEDED for lunch hours 
Apply In person. Golden China, 87 South.

Jobs Wanted W
LAWN SERVICE. Light hauling. Free 
estimates. Call 263 2401.
WILL SIT with sick or elderly Flo Rober 
son, 399 4727.

DO ALL. Air condition service, lawn and 
yard work, trees trimmed, household 
re p a irs , m id jubs. Carl 26/116/.
NICHOLS CARPET Cleaning Dry loam' 
method. Free estimates. 26/ 7614.
KENN CONSTRUCTION Remodeling, 
repairs, painting. Construction degree 
Free estimates. 267 2296.
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070
C a D C AR PE N TRY  
‘ Cabinet Repair ‘ General 
ditions. 263 5616 or 263 6178

R e m o d e lin g  
R epa ir ‘  Ad

Horses

14 FT. LONE STAR 18 h.p. motor, trolling 
mciur and 12 ft. John boat. 267 5079.
FOR SALE: two man water spider, t>-oll 
ing motor, battery, gas motor, trailer. Call 
263 8448, 8:30 5 30, 267 6916 after 6:00. 
weekends anytime.
WANT TO buy 20' Pontoon boat (Bass 
buggy) with motor and trailer. 393-5706.

EXPERIENCED TREE trimming and 
removal and lawn service. For free es 
timates, call 267 8317
ALC TYPES of lawn care, landscaping, 
weed control, pruning, flowerbeds, haul 
ing. Low prices. 26/ 6504 Thanks. Arts & Crafts

Opportunities
150

MOW YARDS, haul 
clean storage sheds, 
lobs Call 263 4672.

tra sh , t r im  trees, 
p a in tin g  and odd

GREAT OPPORTUNITY to own your own 
business. Pronto Drive In Grocery 811. 
with all equipment and gas pumps for 
rent. Call Cotton Mize, 267 2236, Noon or 
night.

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  M E TA L  
B U ILD IN G  

M A N U FA C TU R E R  
selecting builder /dealer in 
som e open a re a s . H igh  
potential profit in our growth 
.industry.

Call
303 759 3200 Ext 2403
CAFE FOR sale. Going businessi Outside 
burrito sales 393 5620. 267 3250

MOW LAW NS. Reasonable ra tes  C all 
a fte r 1:30 p m. 263 1954.

T E R R Y 'S  LAW N  M ow ing Service Y ards 
mowed, edged, scalped, and fe r t iliz e d  at 
reasonable ra tes  Phone 267 5079

Auctions

Child Care 375
WARM, LOVING home for children 0 5 
years. Monday thru Friday Reasonable 
rates. Call 267 6725.______________________
REGISTERED CK.ILDCARE With re 
ferences has daytime openings for all 
ages. Lunch and snack provided. 267 7126.
"THE PAMPERED Ones". Kentwood 
Child Care. The ultimate In child care 
Special emphasis on music and art $7.00 
day for 1 $12.00 day for 2. 2607 Rebecca,

Jewelry ■it 394

270

CUSTOM  J E W E L R Y  w o rk  H u n te rs  
Jew elers, 1008 11th P lace. 267 4887_______

Farm Equipment 420
FOR S ALE, 8N F o rd  T ra c to r, like  new 
$2,800 C all 263 1817 a fte r 5 00 p m

FOR SALE 7 ro w  lis te r and JO s trip p e r 
Cheap C a ll 398 5567 a fte r 6 00

Grain Hay Feed 430
TR U C K LO A D  SALE I P u rina  Horse and 
M ule Feed. 50 lb bag. $4 95, H ow ard 
County Feed and Supply. 701 E ast 2nd.'

Livestock Fo r Sale 4

W E A N IN G  PIGS C all 267 U36 

GOATS FOR sale, ca ll 263 8557

2.9% APR Financing

Up To$75000
Cash Back

Stk. 83026
1989 Eacort LX 4-Dr.

19 4 cylinder, 5 speed, air, body 
side molding. AM/FM stereo, power 
steering, power brakes & more. 
Wets $9,311.00
Dealt), Oise. -436.00

NOW <8,175"
You Pay T T &L

60 months (8 M I 8 «
9 9<M) A r-ri or

Stk. 84031
1989 Ranger 114 W.B. P.U.
2.9 V-6, cloth seats. 5 speed, power 
steering, power brakes, air and 
more
Was $11.41700
Dealer Disc. . -740 00

NOW no,177"
You Pay T T &L

60 months @ $ 2 2 9 8 2  
9 9% APR or

$5QQMCuBtuiiier Rebniu STSgos CuBtomer Rebate

2.9%Mn24». 5.9H m).36w.  6.9HkPn 48-.. 9.9Hxpn60.

f  O M D
M i H C U M v

L N C O l N 
NISSAN

BOB BROCK FORO
HiCt sp»l^ ĉ Tftas

f t ,  V •  K I  'Wr  » 1 o f

• .500 W J fh  Street
in v  / k ’  'k '6  

P h o n e  7 7474

OSI04/I9
YBBtariBy'B P b i i Ib  Salvad:
nnn nnn nnnn  nnnn nnnn nnnn  nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnnnnnnn nnnn nnnn nnn nnn nnn nnnn nnnnnn  nnnnn nnnnn  nnnnnnn nnnnnnn  nnnnn nnnnn  

nnnnnn nnnn nnn nnn nnn nnnn  nnnn nnnnnnnnnn  nnnn nnnn nnnnn  nnnn nnnn nnnn 
nnnn nnn nnn

27 Particles 
2B For
30 Nary a aoul
31 Dadi out
32 Feel
34 Kind of snake 
36 Inquire

38 Riusical group 
38 Work unH 
40 Ind. leader 
46 Lays to  rest
46 NatlonsI 

problem
47 O ut-and-ou l 
50 MIerepresent

H m m
51 The end
52 Type of china
53 Sea bird
54 Foyer
55 Campus
56
57
58 Conoealed

Fiord cHy 
Harvest

OP

445 Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
FOR SALE R egistered 2 year o ld  quar 
terhorse, s ta llio n  b lood line: P urp le  Pe 
geon. T V. L a rk , double bid, etc Call 
(915)399 4573 $1,500
AQ HA P A LO M IN O  ge ld ing, 6 yea r old 
$950 C all (915)263 1324

504
P R E T T Y  PUNCH E m b ro id e ry  Y a rn  Sale, 
$ 50 and $1.00 K it  Special L im ite d  tim e  
E rm a 's , 1516 Sunset, 267 6424

AKC  LA B R AD O R  P U P P IE S , tou r b lack 
m a le , one b lack lem a le , one ye llow  m ale 
AKC Poodle, tw o b lack m ale, one b lack 
le m a le  Call 267 1291 or 267 7055 a fte r 5 00 
p m

AKC R E G IS TE R E D  Toy Poodle, 6 weeks 
old One male, ap rico t $175 267 7551

TWO Y E A R  old m ale M a la m u te  Husky 
R egistered w ith  papers $400 263 0402

505
Pet Grooming 515

SPR IN G  C ITY  A U C TIO N  R obert P ru itt 
A uctioneer, TXS 079 007759, C all 263 1831/ 
263 0914 Do a ll types of auctions!
AC TIO N  A U CTIO N  Company We do a ll 
types of auctions N orth  H w y 87 267 1551. 
267 8436 E ddie  M ann TXS 098 008188, 
Judy M ann TXS 098 008189

* * * * * * * * * * * ,k k

S PR IN G  C IT Y  A U C TIO N  
Thursday, May 4 

7;00 p.m.
2000 W. 4th

A ir  co m p re sse r, ro to - t i l le r ,  gas 
w eed e a te r, sofa s leepe rs , sofa 
a n d  c h a i r ,  w o o d  r o c k e r ,  
show case, d o lls , c r a f t  bcx)ks, 
s m a ll d o ll ro cke rs .
L a rg e  B a ld w in  O rgan  w ith  ex 
te rn a l speake r V e ry  n ice !  

D R A W I N G ! !
C O N S I G N M E N T S  W E L C O M E

Rober t  P ru i t t ,  Auc t ione er
TXS 079 007759

263 183)
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

263 M51

IR IS ' POODLE P a rlo r G room ing, indoor 
kennels heated and a ir, supplies, coats, 
etc 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 ?63 7900

Lost- Pets 516
S M A LL 6 E N J IE  type te rr ie r, m other and 
pup Dogwood Street Someone please 
c la im  267 7381

ELMORE
C h rysle r, Dodge, Jeep

263-0265
1-800-346-8476

'88 CHEV. SILVERADO
ExterKlQCI cab loaded lik« new

.270.2 SAVE THOUSANDS
'88 PONT. SUNBIRD

$ 6 , 8 8 8

P/U

$7,288

Loaded save thousci'ids 

Hurry t1??7

'88 FORD RANGER
Only 2 .000 miles like r>ew 

B300S8 2

’86 FORD TEMPO GL
4-Qr the right or$e 

HOrry «B004? $5,688’
'86 MONTE CARLO
Only 26 000 miles A nice 

400091 $6,288
86 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC

MUST SEE
Loaded rleanest A 

in USA »360?fl

•86 CHRYSLER 5TH AVE
Sh(>wriK)m lenn su(t 
tXjy

’86 FORD ESCORT
Nice nice mce 

buy » i i8 M

’86 CHEV CAVALIER
Low miles loaded supo'

OK-e 4 1198 ’

’85 CHRYSLER NEW YORKERi
Super buy Hurry won 

last lor>g 4?eoi1

’85 TOYOTA TERCEL
The righi one 

Hurry 412S1

’85 GMC SI 5 P/U
Thlt one t$ like new 

Hurry #41001?

’85 GRAND WAGONEER 4X4
Luxury at its tinesi 

41233

$8,988
RT

$4,688
\LIER

$5,688
EW YORKERi

$4,488
RCEL

$3,388‘
u
$4,288

JEER 4X4

S A V E
'85 CAMARO Z28
T Top loaded and 

nica #1233 M U ST S E E
§4 DOnOF RAMCHARGER 4X4

S F clearraqi m USA  

1210011 $6,988
'84 GRAND MARQUIS
Newei than r$ew 

onty 19.000 one 

mileB M U ST S E E
*8 UnHa «<fb|acl To Prto) *al#
8«l« Prtcua 
Good Thru 
Monday, May B + TTBL

ELMORE
Chrysler, Dodge, Jeep

263-0265
1-800-346-8476

A
Y
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Fish 520 Miscellaneous
LET US catar your next fish fry Delicious 
fiSfi. Can serve 10 to 100 Call 267 $764 or 
1 457 233*

FURNITURE SALE 
bed, recllner, chest 
Masson Road. Apt. 26.

Portable Buildings 523
S IE R R A  M E R C A N T IL E  portab le 
buildings for all your needs, and pet 
supplies. I 20 East. 263 1460

Musical
Instruments 529
f^OR SALE. CB 700 Drum set, 5 pieces 
^ith 4 cymbals, all accessories Good
condition $450 Call 267 2270

Appliances 530
SMALL CHEST freezer, GE washer/ 
dryer, frost free refrigerator. Magic Chet 
microwave. Quasar color TV Dukes 
Furniture
FOR SALE: Whirlpool washer and dryer. 
Super capacity, excellent condition. Both 
in perfect working order. We are moving 
and do not want to move them S400 pair. 
263 SS54.

WANTED TO buy 
263 2063 or 263 2739

ft. camper shell

Miscellaneous 537
WINDSHIELD REPAIR Repair stone 
cfamage before It cracks. Jimmy Wallace. 
267-7293. Free estimates. Lowest prices
We have high wheel mowers for sale or 
rent Come see us at BLACKSHEAR 
RENTAL. 3217 East FM 700.
SPRING SPECIAL: oak or mesqulte, S75 
per cord, delivered. Call Dick's Firewood. 
Robert Lee, 915 453 2151

SOMMA WATERBED, cost 5600, sell 5275 
New top mattress, clean, never used 
After 5:00, 263 3556

tH REE, NEW refrigerated package un 
its. Three ton, 15KW. Bargain. Call 1 644 
3221.

Home Care Products 541

WANTED RATTLESNAKES and unpols 
qnous snakes. Buying by Big Spring 
livestock Auction Barn in Big Spring from 
V0:30 a.m. to 11:00 a m each Saturday 
Parting May 6. Reptiles Unlimited, 
817 725 7350

Want To Buy 545

FISHING WORMS for sale Call 263 4998

WANT TO buy working and non working 
appliances and good used furniture 
Branham Furniture 263 3066 263 1469.

ROOF LEAKING? Or shingles missing? 
Call 267 7942

WANTED OXYGEN. Acetylene bottles 
with bill of sale Call 398 5567 after 6 00.

LAWN MOWING, edging, weed eating, 
clean alleys and storage sheds. Call B A., 
267 7942

Telephone Service 549

FOR SALE: 6 rooms of good carpet, light 
fixtures, two La A Boy recllners, two end 
tables, one headboard and gold GE dis 
hwasher. See at 2808 Stonehaven in High 
land. All day Saturday.

TELEPHONES, JACKS, install, 522 50 
Service call resident, 515.99 Business Ser 
vices. J'Dean /Com Shop 267 5478, 267 
2423
Put your ad in CITY BITS 53.75 a day 
anyday of the week. For more details call 
Debbie or Elizabeth, 263 7331

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
No Down Payment With Up To 

Sixty Month Financing 
April 27th thru May 8th

(with approved credit)

1988 TOYOTA CAMRY DELUXE 4-DR. — Light blue
metallic, loaded with 23,000 miles...........................$10,995
1988 BUiCK SKYLARK 2-DR. — Gray metallic, V-6, one
owner with 15,000 miles.............................................. $9,995
1988 FORD ESCORT QL 4-DR. — White, automatic, extra
clean with 22,000 miles............................................... $6,995
1988 MERCURY COUGAR L.S. — Brown metallic with 
matching cloth, fully loaded, local one owner with 13,000
miles. . . . . . , .  . .   ^11,995
1988 LINCOLN M A ^  VN LSC — White with gray leather,. 
302 high performance V-8, local owner with 21,000
miles.........................................................................  $19,995
1988 PONTIAC GRAND AM — Red with matching cloth,
fully loaded, one owner with 21,000 miles............... $9,995
1988 CHEVROLET C-10 SILVERADO 4X4 — Red. fully
loaded, one owner with 22,000 miles..................... $12,995
1987 FORD ESCORT GL 4-DR. — Red, automatic, extra
clean with 37,000 miles................................................$5,995
1987 NISSAN PICKUP — Black, automatic, extra clean with
30,000 miles....................... $6,995
1987 NISSAN SENTRA 4-DR. — White with beige interior, 
5 speed, with air, extra clean with 35,000 miles. $6,995 
1987 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME 2-DR. — Blue
with cloth, extra clean with 33,000 miles..................$8,995
1986 FORD MUSTANG LX — Tan, vinyl interior, 5 speed,
4 cylinder, local one owner......................................... $5,995
1986 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-OR. — Light 
charcoal, gray velour, extra clean with only 37,000
miles...............................................................................$10,495
1986 FORD AEROSTAR XLT — Gray & silver, 4 captain's 
chairs, local one owner $10,995
1986 FORD BRONCO II — White with blue interior, local one
owner...................................................................... $8,995
1986 FORD TAURUS LX STATION WAGON — Fawn 
metallic, leather, fully loaded, local one owner with 42,000
miles. .................................................................  $8,995
1986 LINCOLN TOWN CAR — Tutone gold, cloth, fully load
ed, one owner with 44,000 miles..........................  $13,995
1985 FORD BRONCO XLT 4X4 — Red & tan tutone, 351 
V-8, fully loaded, local one owner with 34,000 
miles $10,495
1985 FORD F-150 XLT — Charcoal metallic, cloth interior,
fully loaded, one owner....................................... $6,995
1985 PONTIAC FIERO SE — Red with tan interior, 5 speed,
extra clean with 39,000 miles.............................$5,995
1985 FORD MUSTANG LX — Red with cloth. 4 speed, 4
cylinder, air, one owner with 48,000 miles...... $5,995
1985 CHRYSLER FIFTH AVENUE — Brown metallic with
gold cloth, extra clean......................................... $7,995
1985 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — Tutone silver, V-8, fully 
loaded, local one owner with 32,000 miles. $6,995
1985 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 4-DR. — Beige with brown 
interior, fully loaded one owner with 55,000 miles. $7,695 
1985 FORD F-250 DIESEL SUPERCAB XLT — Tutone tan, 
new factory short block, one owner, loaded $8,995
1984 FORD F-150 EXPLORER — Blue, 302 V-8, extra
clean........................................................................$5,495
1984 BUICK CENTURY ESTATE S/W — Fawn with cloth, 
V-6, extra clean, one owner with 53,000 miles. $5,495
1984 CHRYSLER FIFTH AVENUE — Silver metallic, cloth
interior, fully loaded one owner..........................$5,995
1984 FORD BRONCO II 4X4 XLT — White/brown 
tutone, has engine overhaul, local one owner with 51,000
miles........................................................................ $7,995
1983 FORD RANGER — White, automatic, air, local one 
owner.......................................................................... $3,495

m l r c u r v

LINCOLN . 
f NI'I'IAN

f)/G S P R f N G.  T C X A S

» I ift r  S /f v r  A I ot

■OO W Jfb street
T O Y  267 i M f

P ho n e  267-7424

537 Houses For Sale 601 Houses For Sale 601
8ft couch, regular 
and mirror 260?

4010 VICKY. Four badroomi, ttirae baths, 
26,000 sq. ft. quiet naigbbortiood. Call 
267 2539, after 5:00 263-0670.

FOR SALE 14K, yellow gold, diamond 
wedding band with 7 round cut diamonds 
in cluster. Appraised at 51,000. asking 5600 
(might negotiate). Call 263 0496 between 
2:30 and 4:30 p m.
BEAUTY SHOP equipment hair dryers, 
miscellaneous Call 267 8310 between io oo 
and 5:00

OUR BRICK honrte for 25 years for sale or 
lease A very nice nelghtxzrhood, 3 bed 
room, den with rustic fireplace, 1 3/4 bath, 
ceiling fans, storm windows, central heat 
and refrigerated air, wooden shake 
shingles, two patios (orte covered), store
room and shop. Large trees, shaded yard. 
545,000 or lease for 5450 month. 3305 
Orexel, 263 3175.

Acreage For Sale

BAUSCH & LOMB Daily Soft Tinted lenses 
now on sale. 559.00 a pair Doctor 
prescription required. Master Card, Dis 
cover and Visa welcome Hughes Optical, 
263 3667

FABULOUS FAMILY home priced In 
540's. Four bedroom, three bath, 
workshop Call Loyce, 263 1738, ERA 267 
8266

TRACTOR, W ATERBED , Satellite, 
Odyssey, trough/pool, headache, tool 
boxes, feeder, tires, air jack, much more 
263 7440

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, large den, 
acre land, down payment, assume 6 year 
payments. 263-0970.
COAHOMA SCHOOL District. Four bed 
room, two bath house on 12 acres, plus 
many extras. 263 4004.

Resort Property

AIR CONDITIONER, large, refrigerated, 
220 volt, window type, 5250. Set of P 205 15 
tires, 595. Make offer 263 6462.

REDUCED AND ready for quick salel 3 -2 
in Coahoma, near schools. Low 530's. Call 
ERA Reeder Realtors, 267 8266 or Carla 
Bennett, 263 4667

KENMORE WASHER, dryer, like new. 
5400. Sears self propelled lawn mower. 
5250. Double headboard, frame, 5100 3312 
Auburn, 267 3062

PARK HILL quality home 2 -1 3/4 -I 
garaga, decorated beautifully with living 
room finished wood floors, basement, 
corner lot ferKed. Sun Country, 267-3613.

BLACK AND white TV, 7x5 screen, 
jewelry, stereo with two speakers. 3615 
Hamilton

YESTERDAY CHARM remodeled 3 be 
drooms, 2 baths, single garage, new 
wallpaper and decor, new refrigerated 
air, central heat. 530's. Sun Country, 
267 3613

Manufactured 
Hou$ing For Sale 611

AMWAY PRODUCTS mean quality and 
personal service. Try us and see 267 1563.

SILVER HEELS Showpiece spacious four 
bedroom, two and one half baths. Large 
living area, fireplace, office, super view 
on 10 acres. Sun Country, 267 3613.

LOT FOR Mobile home. City utilities 
preferred. Call 267 8981

NEAT AS a pin three bedrooms, two 
baths, brick with central heand air. 
Everything in tip top shape. 540's. Sun 
Country, 267 3613.

Cemetery Lot$ 
For Sale

IM M A C U LA TE  TWO bedroom  in 
Washington Addition is very special I Ex
tra large living, seperate dining. Beauti 
ful, weii kept yard. Refrigerated air. 
530,000. Sun Country, 267 3613.
PRICE REDUCED to 516,500 on this cute 
as a button "first home" featuring vinyi 
siding and storm windows close to Goliad 
school. Call South AAountain Agency 263 
8419, or Ellen Phillips, evenings, 263-8507.
RENT TO OWN, nothing down, 5150 
month. Neat one bedroom with extra 
house. Also four bedroom, two bath. 263- 
7903.
DRASTIC REDUCTION on Coronado 
Classic with all the deluxe featuresi De 
corating, landscaping, and extra storage 
space. Excellent cortditloni Call South 
Mountain Realtors, 263 8419, or Marjorie 
Dodson, evenings, 267-7760.

8 INSECT CONTROL 8

^  2004 Mrdtwgll 263-4S14 ^

FURNISHED 1-2 bedroom, water paid. 
HUD Approved. Call 263 0906 or 267 6561

KMIBIIinME
ESniEIIKIM

Saturday, May 6th 
560 Hooser Road

10:00 a.m. 
Sand Springs, Texas

One mile east of Moss Lake exit off North 
Service Road, follow signs.
Four Post bedroom suite •  wardrobe • 
treadle sewing machine • musical in
struments • India citar • piano • Hoosier 
cabinet •  drop-leaf table • grandfather 
clock • buffet • wicker furniture • large 
Coca Cola collection • 70 piece set of 
Jewel-T-Dishes • Depression and Car
nival glassware • wocfden radios • silver 
set • Judge Roy Bean painting • 
primitives • wind up record player • slate 
records • Little Big books • old trunks
• iron beds • horse collar • old barb wire
• cast iron cookstove • wash pots • milk 
cans • wagon wheels • washboards • 
plows • Indian mannequin dressed in 
tanned deerskin • Indian-oil paintings • 
pottery • rugs • dolls • ceramics • ar
rowhead collection * 1 5 0  Oriental dolls
• hand-carved wood mask •  Dolls-John 
Wayne •  EM s • Shirley Temple •  Howdy- 
Doody • Pillsbury Dough • lots more. 
Large unique bar • coins •  silver and 
gold Jewelry • guns • 1973 Step van •  
camper trailer • fishing and camping 
equipment.
No way possible to list all the unusual 
pieces in this estate. Come see for 
yourself.
Restrooms Snack Bar

Viewing Time May 5th 
10:00-5:00

ACTION AICTNN
North Lamesa Hwy. 87 

Phone 915-267-1551, 267-8436
Eddie Mann 
TXS-098-008188

Judy Mann 
TXS-098-008189

OWNER SELLING. 3 badroomx, 11/2 
baths, doubla garaga. NIca araa. Naw 
carpat, paint, athar. 267-2070.

Furni$hed Apartment$
651

Furnished Houses 657

605
HOUSES APARTMENTS Duplaxas. I 2 3 
and 4 badroom. Fumishad, unfurnishad. 
Call Vantura Company, 267-2655.

SMALL FURNISHED housa. All bills 
paid. Including cabla. No pots. 267 7652.

Unfurnished Houses 659
THREE ACRE tracts. Elbow Road and 
Cardan City Highway, 52,000 down, 595 
monthly, no qualifying. I -512-994-1080.
13.48 ACRE TRACT, Boykin Road, 20 gmp 
watar wall with pump, pavod road, 
utilities. 267 2188.
FOR SALE: 110 acros farm land naar 
Lanorah In Martin County. Call 263-0585.
LAKE BROWNWOOO, 13.9 acros naar 
Laka Brownwood, city watar, good road, 
trees, Texas Ve o n ly  5153 nrKznthly with 
51,320 down. Kan Eason Real Estate, 
915-784 5653; 915 752 6097.

608
HOUSE AT Lake Thomas, for sale, on 
deeded property. For information call 
I 965 3411.

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMPLEX

Carports Swimming Pool Most 
utilities paid - Furnished or Un 
furnished Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs& 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267 5444 263 5000

* * * * 4 * * * * *

LOVELY EXECUTIVE home with all the 
amenities. 2 bedroom, 2-1/2 baths. Ra 
ferences. Lovely neighborhood. Afar 7 00 
267-4923, weekends anytime.
THREE BEDROOM, one bath, carpat, 
fence, storage, carport. 5285 month, 5150 
deposit. 1501 Kentucky. 399 4369
ROOMY TWO badroom, carpeted, calling 
fan, fenced backyard. 5325. Owner/ 
Broker, 267 2656.
ONE BEDROOM, house. 5100 month. Two 
bedroom Ik h m , 5145. Contact T's 8i Too's, 
call 267 95777
THREE BEDROOM, one bath, fenced 
backyard. HUD Approved. MJCA Rentals, 
263 0064

COLORADO CITY Lake. For Sale: Large 
lake home, 1480 sq. ft. furnished, car 
peted, 100' lot on water front, lease lot, 
double carport, storage room, long walk 
way and dock. 16' ft. Glastron boat with 
trailer, 70 h.p. Evinrude. 263-4647 after 
6:00 p.m.

NICE FURNISHED one bedroom, 
paid. 5225. 306 North West 5th 
263 4014

Bills
Call

TWO BEDROOM, brick, fireplace, car 
peted, central heat and cool, built-in 
appliances. Can be used for office. For 
information call 1 965-3411.

NICELY FURNISHED duplex apartment 
Two bills paid. Carport No pets, no 
children. HUD accepted. 267 5456.

SUNDANCE ENJOY your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartment living. Two 
and three bedrooms from 5275. Call 263 
2703

Unfurnished Apartments
655

TWO BEDROOM. No appliances. Single 
or couple. No children or pets. Good
references. Call 267 6417 before 5:00 p.m.

DOUBLEWIDE TRAILER on 6 1/2 acres 
for sale or rent. Will be ready May 15. 
263 5924, 512 863 0997.

REDECORATED DUPLEX, carpeted, 
fertced yard. 106 West 14th. -'SlT .̂ Re 
ferences. 263 7161 or 398 5506.

FIVE MOBILE homes for sale. Will take 
best offer on one or all. Inquire 263 8859 
Monday- Friday.

ONE, TWO and three bedroom apart 
ments. Washer /dryer connections, ceiling 
fans, mini blinds. Rent starts at 5260 
month. Quail Run Apartments, 2609 Was 
son Road, 263 1781.

620
FOR SALE two plots In Garden of 
Machpelah, Trinity Memorial. Call 
(817)898 5493

TWO BEDROOMS available Now taking 
applications. Bill paid, carpet, stove, re
frigerator, close to schools. Equal Housing 
Opportunity, Park Village Apartments, 
1905 Wasson Road, 267 6421

Furnished Apartments
651

ONE OR two bedrooms, furnished. HUD 
approved. City bills paid. Call 267-6561.
FURNISHED ONE bedroom duplex. Bills 
paid. 1803 1/2 Lancaster. 5250. deposit, 
5100. Call 267 2900.
•TWO BEDROOM, new paint and carpet. 
No bills pbid. 263 3213, 263 3206.
ONE BEDROOM, furnished apartment. 
Two bills paid. Call 263 6569._____________
f^EW LOW rent beginning at 580 month. 
One, two and three bedroom. Furnished, 
unfurnished. HUD approved. Apache 
Bend 263 7811.

P A R K H IL L  T E R R A C E  
A P A R T M E N T S  

800 M arcy
1 bedroom $250
2 bedroom $260

* Covered Parking
* Private Patios

* Swimming Pool
Call 

263 6091

“ G R E E N B E L T  
P R O P E R T IE S  

$100 off 7 month lease
Quality 2 & 3 Bedroom 

Brick Homes
Starting from $225/ month. Cen
tra l h e a t/a ir , w asher/dryer 
connections, covered carports, 
patios, storage rooms.

Deluxe Units With: 
Dishwasher, refrigerator, stove, 
ceiling fans, fenced yards, 
(washers and dryers available). 

Monday Friday  
8:30 5:30

Saturday -9:30 -5:30 
Sunday-1:00-5:00 

2501 Fairch ild  263 3461
FOR RENT: (2) two bedroom houses. 
Furnished or unfurnished. 263-4932.

FIRST MONTH Free! 1(X)% Government 
Assisted, rent based on Income, all bills 
paid, stoves and refrigerators furnished, 
family and children. Courtesy officer. 
EHO. Northcrest Village Apartments, 1002 
N M a in , 267 5191 U n der new  
management.

4220 HAMILTON, THREE Or four bed 
room, two bath, fenced backyard. 5350 
month plus deposit. Owner/ Broker, 263 
6514.
REAL NICE two bedroom, one bath. Good 
location. 5300 month plus deposit. 263 3514, 
263 8513

Furnished Houses 657
TWO BEDROOM, one bath. 
May 1st. 263 8700 or 263 6062.

Available

ONE BEDROOM house. Good condition. 
Rear 805 1/2 East 14th. No bills paid. 
Deposit required. 267 2900.

REFRIGERATED AIR, large three bed 
room, carpeted, large utility, near college 
5350 Owner/ Broker, 267 2656

BILLS PAID Low Rent. Two/ three 
bedroom, furnished/unfurnished, drapes, 
fenced yard. HUD approved. 267 5546, 
263 0746

NEARLY NEW, small, two bedroom, one 
bath, refrigerated air. Deposit. Call 263 
8842.

COTTAGE ONE bedroom, large lot, land 
scaped, carpet, air condiloner. water fur 
nished. Gentelman prefered. 267 7714.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, new carpet, 
paint, garage. Two blocks from Elemen 
tary Schools. Call 267 5855.
CARPET, mini blinds, many closets, 
newly painted. 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 267-5646.

CORONADO HILLS  
A PA R TM EN TS  

Where "Living is G reat"... 
This Spring & Summer.

*Enjoy lovely courtyard, pool & club 
room.
'Enjoy private patio for fun 8, sun. 
'A ll apartments well Insulated for cool 
ing & comfort.
'Your car Is well protected from sun 8, 
heat at two bedroom, by attached 
carport.
'Front door parking at one bedroom 
apartments.
'Large bedrooms with huge closets. 
'Storage space.
'Apartments available.
'Furnished or unfurnished.
'AAost utilities paid.
" 'D a lly  rental units available for your 

summer guest"*
801 M arcy M anager Apt. 1

267 6500

FOR RENT: three bedroom mobile, 1 1/2 
bath. Oasis Addition. Well water, 5175 a 
month plus deposit. East Sherman Road, 
first mobile on right, read sign on door, or 
call 915 573 4236.

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS
3 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom — 1 Bath
Fumishad A Unfumishsd

All Utilities Paid
"A Nicg Plac8 For Nlc8 People’'

263-6319

Over 50 Trucks In Stock, 
103 On O rd e r.

14  Super Cabs, 
Oiesels, 4 0 0 , 8 5 1-8 0 2 , 

V-O Engiiies To Select From
UP TO

« 7 5 0 “ Customer Rebate 

On Some Models

Stk. (114038
1989 F-150 117" WB P.U.

4.W Six cylinder, 5 speed, Texsis- 
Oklahoma Pkg., aii,-argent styled 
wheels, chrome rear step, super 
cool A more.
Was $12,344 00
Dealer Disc................. -2,122.00
Less Customer Rebate . -750.00

*1,17*"
Plus T.T.Al .

NOW

Stk. #4106
1989 F-150 Supsr Cab

4.9 Six cylinder, 5 speed, Texas- 
Oklalioiiia I'kg., eii, argent styled 
wheels, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM/FM stereo, and more.
Was $13.g40.00
Dealer Disc............... -2,340.00
Less Customer Rebate .. -760.00

* 1 1 , 1 1 1 "
Plus T.T.AL.

NOW
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Unfurnished Houses 659 Special Notices
LARGE, SPACIOUS one bedroom, I  ft. 
walk in closet, washer/ dryer connections, 
refrigerator and stove. Nice yard, trees 1 
2 people No pets $195 McDonald, 267 

7653.
FOR RENT: Two bedroom, one bath, 
drapes, carpeted, garage $250 month, $150 
deposit. 1301 Princeton. Calf 267 7$22.
IMMACULATE HOME In nice neighbor 
hood for sale or lease. 3 2, 4 car garage, 
like new carpet $500 per month, plus $250 
deposit. 263 $440 til 5:00 p.m., 267 3437.
TWO BEDROOM House carport, fenced 
backyard, storage building, extra neat 
$205. 263 2764 or 267 7163.____________
RENT TO -OWN, nothing down, $150 
month. Neat one bedroom with extra 
house. Also four bedroom, two bath. 263 
7903.

Business Buildings 678
3,200 SQUARE FOOT building with offices 
on one acre, $300 month. 4000 square foot 
building with office on 5 acre fenced land, 
$500 month. 3,200 square foot warehouse 
with offices on Snyder Hwy, $375 plus 
deposit. Call Westex Auto Part, 263-5000.

Office Space
Lost & Found

CAYLOR BUILDING. Professional office 
building for lease or sale Excellent down 
town location, elevator service to second 
floor. Individual offices, recepfion area, 
kifehenette and library. Call Home Real 
Estafe, 263 12S4.

Mobile Home Spaces 683
COUNTRY CLUB Park has two tree 
shaded spaces. Ideal for retired. Clean, 
quiet. 263 6856.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT! Hillside 
Trailer under new owner. Nice shady 
spaces. Water furnished. $65 month. First 
month free. Phone 267-8839 or 263 7982.

Personal

Lodges 686
/. CALLED M EETING , Staked 

Plains Lodge 4598, Thursday, May 
A  4,7:30p.m. WorklnEADegree,219 

Main, Gene Smith W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No 1340, A F 8, A M 1st and 

'  3rd Thursday, 7 :30 p.m , 2102 Lan 
caster. Carl Condray, W M., Richard 
Knous, Sec

Special Notices ^

POSTED 
NO HUNTING  

FISHING-TRAPPING  
OR TRESPASSING

VIO LATO RS W ILL  BE 
PROSECUTED 

C H A L K  C O L E  R A N C H
SOUTH EAST HOWARD CO. 

MITCHELL CO. GLASSCOCK C O .'

Garage $ale —  -

GO ERS —

Something new ______ -

and convenient
CHECK 'E M  OFF while you

CHECK ’ EM O U T !!!
9999 YOUR STREET super —

garage sale. You name It. —

W e’ve got It! If we don’t have -------- ---

it, you don’t need it.
—

CGARAGE SALE: 2407 Carleton. Lots of 
good sfuff. Saturday, 9:00 until ?, Sunday 
1:00 until 7

□  CHECK OUT this one f- ie  this 
"Spring Cleaning" Sale is Ir /ith lots 
of goodiesll Friday, 8:00 O, jfurday, 
8:00 ? In the carport of 260, Ct lUte.

□  YARD SALE, 1204 Atobile, Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday. Furniture, clothes, 
dishes, tires, carpet, miscellaneous. 
Burritos 11:00 ?

□  GARAGE SALE, 3916 Hamilton, Friday 
only, 8:00 a m. 6:00 p.m. Singer sewing 
machine, couch, rifle, clothes, and 
miscellaneous
CBIG GARAGE SALE. 1400 Benton All 
week

M O VING  SALE 
1300 East 18th St. 

Friday and Saturday 
Till 6:00 p.m.
COME SEE!

□CHURCH GARAGE Sale Saturday, 
May 6th. 601 Caylor Miscellaneous Items, 
clothes, used tires.
□  LADIES AUXILIARY Garage Sale 2617 
Ent Friday, Saturday, 8:00 6:00. Items 
from several families.
□  GARAGE SALE: North Service Road 
(Sand Springs). Lots of everything. Thur 
sday, Friday, Saturday.
□  MOVING SALE: Prices slashed on
everything. The Trading Post, 611 Lamesa 
Hwy._____________________________________
□  GARAGE SALE by the Big Spring 
KIwanis Families. Friday and Saturday, 
May 5th and 6th at 1607 East Third Street 
starting at 7:00 a.m. New Items will be 
brought in on Saturday. Items priced to 
move I All proceeds go to youth work In 
Big Spring area.
□  PATIO SALE: 3231 Cornell. Friday
morning only, 8:00 12:00. Camping sup 
plies, Mr.Coffee, appliances, clothes, 
miscellaneous.___________________________
□  GARAGE SALE, 2632 Langley, Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. Furniture, color TV, 
lots of miscellaneous Items.
□  120' 11TH PL.».CE, FP,!D.»Y, Saturday. 
Gifts, brass, dishes, sofa bed, good clean
clothing, smell to Ir.rp-, lots i.,orc.
□  NEW REFR IG ERATO R , loveseat,
tables, carvnival glass, miscellaneous. 
Tuesday Friday, 3:30-8:00. Saturday, 
9:00 4:00 Williams St 263 7887___________
□  FOUR FAM ILY garage sqle, Saturday, 
9:00 to 4:00, 703 Highland. Furniture, IBM 
Typewriter, maternity, baby Items,
bfcyclet, etc._____________________________
□MOTHER'S DAY Gifts, crafts, quilts, 
baby qbllts, pillows, picture, plants, mls- 
callanaeus. 1701 Morrison. Friday,
Saturday.________________________________
( lYARO SALE Thursday, Friday. 1007 
North Gregg 8 00 to 3:00. Lots of good 
stuff. Cheap I_____________________________
□  THREE FAMILY. Wonder horse, kit
chen chairs, bicycles, large blouses, 
towels, crafts, miscellaneous, toys. 1109
Bast 6th. Friday.___________________ _
□4003 CONNALLY, FRIDAY and Satur 
day. Gun cabinet, small appliances, 
lawelry, clothes and lots of miscellaneous.
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IM PO R TA N T  
NOTICE  
For Your 

Information
The Herald reserves the right to reject, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted for publication. We will not 
knowingly accept an advertisement that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu 
lent. Illegal, unfair, suggestive, in bad 
taste, or discriminatory.
The Herald will be responsible for only one 
incorrect Insertion of an advertisment, 
artd we will adjust the one incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claims for such adjustments within 30 
days of invoice. In event of an error, 
please call 263 7331, Monday thru Friday, 
8:00 a.m. 3:00 p.m. to correct for next 
insertion.

i

690
LOST: TUESDAY morning, a small 
brown drawstring bag In the Post Office 
parking lot, containing inexpensive 
jewelry, but of sentimental value. Reward 
offered. Call 267 6969.

692
ADOPITON. WE would love to have a 
child of our own but have not been blessed. 
Loving secure couple can provide every 
thing you dreamed about for your baby, 
quaint New England town, beautiful 
home, but most of all loving, parents await 
your call. Expenses paid; legal, con 
fidentlal. Call collect, Les and Peg, 
203 245-3072.
HOST FAMILIES needed for Foreign 
Exchange Students. Students due to arrive 
in August, for 1989 1990 school year.
263 2073.__________________________________
ADOPTION. WARM and loving arms 
eager to embrace your baby and to offer 
you support during this difficult time. We 
are a happily married, professional 
couple; with a comfortable suburban 
home, who want to give your newborn a 
secure and happy future. Expenses paid 
Call Rita or Alan, collect anytime, 
(516)938 1692_____________________________
EMPTY NURSERY Give your baby a 
chance to be adopted into a financially 
secure, loving, Christian family. Please 
help us and let us help you. All expenses 
paid. Attorney involoved. Confidential 
Call collect after 6:00 p.m. and on 
weekends (914)763 3547.
ADOPTION Bear hugs and kisses await 
your Infant. Loving couple unable to have 
child yearns for a newborn of their own. 
Father and full time mother live in a large 
country home with gardens, rosebushes 
and in ground pool. Vacations spent tour 
ing the country in mobile home. Time, love 
and devotion promises. Expenses paid 
Call Maureen and Bill collect. (201)927 
4462.

□  INSIDE SALE: bedspreads, curtains, 
dishes, pictures, lamps, flowers, baskets, 
miscellarteous D 8, C Sales, 3910 West 
Hwy 80, Monday thru Friday, 8:00 to 5:00, 
Saturday 9:00 to 1:00.
, iFREEZER, WASHER/ Dryer, console 
remote T.V., bedroom suites, table and 
chairs, livingroom suites, chest, cedar 
chests, baby bad, picture frames, 
glassware, pans, cookers, many miscell 
aneous. LL Trading Post, 2 miles Andrews 
Highway.
□  MOVING SALE : Everything must go by 
Fridayl 1963 Oldsmobile. more! Can see 
900 East 15th.
□  BED, CHESTER drawers, dresser, cot 
lee fable, sofa, color T V bicycles, baby 
bed, lots of odds & ends Monday thru 
Saturday. 2207 Scurry
□  BABY BED, Stroller, bicycles, dinette, 
refrigerator, range, bar stools, T V., mis 
cellaneous. 3417 West Highway SO
□  GARAGE SALE Saturday, 9 00 5 00, 
Sunday, 1 00 5 00 1009 East 15th
□  GARAGE SALE, 608 Baylor Friday and 
Saturday, 8 00 to 5:00 Ladies clothes, 
miscellaneous
□  CARPORT SALE 2404 East Marcy
Bicycle, bedroom furniture, kids clothes, 
etc, Saturday 8:00 5:00__________________
□  2102 CECILIA Two family Friday, 
Saturday till noon Bed, lamps, typerwri 
ter, clothing, chairs and miscellarteous.
□  LARGE CARPORT Sale, Friday thru 
Sunday. Little bit of everything. East 
Midway Road, past Day Care Center, on 
the right.
□  YARD SALE: 2716 Cindy Childrens 
clothing, toys, planters, (2) ten speed 
bikes and miscellarteous Friday only 
9:00 ?
□  MOVING SALE 2715 Central Lots of 
miscellarteous. Saturday only, 8:00 3:00.
□GARAGE SALE 2806 Navajo Saturday 
only, 8:00 to 4.00 Factory mag style 
wheels 5 hole 15" Chevrolet wheels, tool 
box for small pickup, maternify clofhes, 
b a ss in e t, baby th in gs , je w e lry ,  
miscellarteous.
□GARAGE SALE 626 State Saturday, 
Surtday. Tools, Radial arm saw, table saw, 
gas edger, clothes, shoes, lots of 
miscellaneous.
□  FRIDAY, SATURDAY. Three family 
yard sale. 311 Wesf 6th. Furniture, clothes, 
tools, antique bottles. Cheap!
□  G IA N T  KENTW OOD Yard Sale! 
Saturday,. 7wTay 6, 9:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m. 
Furniture, deslgrter clothes, exercise 
bicycle. 2708 Carol Drive.
□  HUGE CARPORT Sale at "The Trinity
Co. Cotton Compress", on North West 10th 
and N.San Antonio, Inside gate, 1st house. 
A ir conditioners, heaters, Kenmore 
vacuum, sheets, bedspreads, curtains, 
dishes, food processor, tires, lots of as 
sorted clothes, and toys, miscellanoeus. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday._______________
□TH REE FAMILY garage sale. Frost 
free freezer, furniture, radios. TV, mls- 
cellanoous. Saturday only, 8:00-5:00. 1100 
Thorp.
□GARAGE SALE. 613 Rldgelea. Friday, 
Saturday, 9:00- U:00 only. Furniture. 
clothes, toys, miscellaneous._____________
□D O N 'T MISS This Oarage Salel Three 
faihlllos. Saturday only, 8:00- 4:00. Top 
quality childron's clothes, shoes, pump, 
Jenn-AIr rartge, stroller, bedspreads, 
plllaws. shams and much more. SMS 
Central.
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HC Rodeo
Reselta af the Howard College redee team 
la Ha final redee at the StephenvIUe, heeled 
by Tarietaa Stale UalversHy.

MEN
Baieltack — Ken Berry, S. km g^ ; I. ave. 
Steer Wrestling — Ken Berry, 4, long go; 
Corey Rosa, 4, short-go; 2. kmg-go, 1. 
average.
Saddle Bronc — Vance E^em eyer, 4, 
average.
Bull Riding — Joey Hulabard, 2. long-go; 2. 
short-go; 1. ave; Randall Thornton, 5. 
long-go

WOMEN
Breakaway Roping — Jana Pierce, 2. kmg- 
go
Barrel Race — Sylvia, McCamas, 3. I>ong- 
go; Judi Engle, 4. kmg-go; 4. ave.

Bowling
TUESDAY COUPLES 

Tonn Cleaners over Timbers At Work, 
8-0; (jennadlh Ins. over Coaden Pipelioe, 
8-0; LH Office Center over Fina, 8-0; Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork over Quality Rubber 
Stamps, 8-0; Saunders OED over The Girl 
Next boor Shop, 6-2; KC Steak House over 
Double R Cattle Co., 8-2; GCH Enterprises 
over First Federal Savings, 8-2; Bowl-A- 
Rama over Hester's Supply, 6-2; Head 
Hunters over NALC, 6-2; Amm Refrigera
tion Co. over Harding Well Service, 6-2; 
Parks Agenev tied Moss Lake, 4-4.

Hi. sc. ind. game man Tommy Scott, 
2S3; woman Peggy Drake, 204; hi. sc. ind. 
series man Tommy Stoker, 600; woman 
Mariiee Kemery, 552; hi. hdcpjnd. game 
man Tommy Scott, 279; woman Mariiee 
Kemery, 245; hi. bdep ind. aeries man 
Tommy Stoker, 693; woman Mariiee 
Kemery, 690, hi. sc. team game Head 
Hunters, 706; hdcp Tonn Cleaners, 872; hi. 
sc. team series Head Hunters, 2088; hdcp 
Tonn (Cleaners, 2535.

STANDINGS — Double R Cattle Co., 
175-97; LH Office Center, 160-104; Head 
Hunters, 164-108; The Girl Next Door Simp, 
162-110; Germania Ins., 161-111; Saunders 
OED. 154-118; NALC, 153-119; Fina. 
142-130; GCH Enterprises, 136-134; Parks 
Agency, Inc., 137-135; Tonn Cleaners, 
134-138; Arrow Refrigeration Co., 133-139; 
Harding Well Service, 132-140; Bowl-A- 
Rama, 128-144; Bob’s Custom Woodwork, 
127-145; 0)sden Pipeline, 127-145; Moss 
Lake, 126-146; KC Steak House, 124-148; 
First Federal Savings, 114-158; Hester’s

a y, 113-150; ’nmbers AtWork, 104-186; 
ty Rubber Stamps, 76-188.

PIN POPPERS
Double R Cattle Co. over Kuykendall 

Inc., 8-0; Gamble Painting over Andrews 
Trans. Inc., 6-2; Knott Coop Fertilizers 
over Out of Towners, 6-2; Health Food 
Center tied Country Flowers, 4-4; LH Of
fice Center tied A&B Farms, 4-4; Arrow 
Refrigeration Co. tied Sanders Farms, 4-4.

Hi. sc. ind. game Janie Ringener, 196; 
most splits converted; Marie Pate, 3 each; 
hi. sc. ind. series Jajmie Gamittle, 517; hi. 
hdcp ind. game Jaynic Gamble, 234; hi. 
hdcp ind. series Javnle Gamble, 662; hi. 
sc. team um e Gamble F 
Gamble Painting, 804; hi. sc. team

1745;

Painting, 606; hdcp 
ic. team series 
hdcp Gamble

Personal 692
LOSE WEIGHT Slop smoking The 
Natural Way with hypnosis. New Image 
Hypnosis Center Pam Miller, Certified 
Hypnotherapist 400 East FM 700 263-1843 
AAonday Wednesday, 10 00 5:00.
ADOPTION: Loving, professional couple 
seek newborn to cherish Legal con 
fidentlal, expenses paid. Call Betsy /Hank 
collect. (201)895 3866

Too Late 
To Classify 800

GOSPEL SINGING, May 5, 7:30 p.m.. 
Spring Tabernacle, 1209 Wright. Seven 
teen singers from five chureftes. P^ ise  ye 
the Lord.
1300 NOLAN, Yellow Stucco three bed 
room, one bath. Stove, refrigerator, 
freezer and washer. Carpet, custom 
drapes and mlnl-bllnds. Floored attic 
Central heat and air. Fenced yard. Car 
port and RV parking. 'Call for appoint 
menf 267 2173 or 267 8S20.________________
□GARAGE SALE. 701 Goliad. Friday, 
Saturday. Clothes all sizes, baby items, 
miscellaneous.
□  BIG GARAGE Sale. Clothes, dishes, 
toys and lots of useful things at 1616 
Harding, Friday and Saturday.
WIRE LINE Truck Operators /Haul 
Truck Driver. Call 394-4910 -Coahoma.
PIPE LINE Labor wanted. Call 394 4910 
Coahoma._______________________________
FOR RENT, clean, three bedroom, one 
bath brick. Fenced yard, rafrigeratad air, 
good location. 3807 Connally. $350 month, 
8150 daposit. 267 1543 attar 4:30 p.m
□  TWO FAMILY garaga sala, Saturday 
Chlldrans clothas, kitchan stuff, toys and 
lots mors. On Snyder Highway, turn north 
at tiasing light. Gall Road, fifth housa on 
right.

□  INSIDE SALE: furnltura, lots of 
glastwara, lawelry, dolls, doll house, 
linens, kitchan Items, oM tool collection, 
extra nica clothing -mana and womans. 
Saturday and Sunday, Lsmasa Flwy, 1/1 
mils north of Truck Stop, 1st houso on 
right.

TWO BEDROOM housos, 8225 plus do- 
poslt; Thrat bodroom housos, 8290 phis 
doposit, for ront on Albrook. Ownor/ 
Brokar, 263-1284, 263-6514.______________ _
1983 GRAND MARQUIS 2 door hordlop, 
69,000 actuol mllss. Local ono ownor. Now 
tiros, loodod. 63490. 67 Auto Salot, 111
OrOBB-_______________________________ ____
FIED PIPER Foodo, Hog flnWwr, 66.90; 
B it food, $16.90; cat foot, 87.79. OouMo-S 
Tack, 283-7440.

Gamble Painting,
Paintliw, 2333.

STAIWINGS -  Health Food Center, 
156-100; Kuykendall Inc., 154-102; LH Offle 
oCanter, 148-100; Gamble Painting, 
I4U14; DauBla J l GaMa Ca». -U M lIfr 
Kaott Coop Fertilinrs, l3»-a7; Sanders 
Fahns, 127-129; Andrews Tnina. Inc., 
124-132; AAB Farms, 120-138; Out of 
Towners, 119-137; Arrow Refrigeration 
Co., 86-170; Country Flowers, 82-174.

INDUSTRIAL
Price Const, over LG Nix Dirt Co., 64), 

Coort over A Bye, 2-0; Herman's 
Restaurant over L.C.C., 6-2; O’Daniel 
Trucking over Fiiu, 6-2.

Hi. sc. ind. game Terry White, 217; hi. 
■c. ind. series Jack Grinin, Jr., 566; hi. 
hdcp ind. game (Tiester Coffman, 238; hi. 
hdcp ind. series (tie) Jackie LeCroy and 
Dickie TlMiinpson, 616; M sc team game 
Price ConsL, 917, hdcp Price Coast., 1082; 
hi. sc. team series Price Const., 2614, hdcp 
Price Omst., 2900.

STANDINGS -  LG Nix Dirt Co., 17046; 
O'DaziidTrucking, 155-107; Coors, 146-114; 
Fina, 142-120; Herman’s Restaurant, 
141-125; Price Const., 139-131; L.C.C, 
135-129

GUYS B DOLLS
Up k Down over Kit Smith Enterprises, 

8-0; Andrews Transport over Manuel 
Flores Barber Shop, 8-0; Pinkie'a over 
Van’s Well Service, Inc., 8-0; Big Spring 
Athletics. Inc over Barber GlaiM. 5-3;

Keaton Kotor bowled unopposed, and 
Parks Oil Co. pastponed.

Hi. sc. ind. game man Paul Peret, 213, 
woman LaVeme Beiger, 3080; hi. sc. ind. 
series man Paul Perm, 809; woman 
LaVeme Berger, 581; hi. hdcp ind. game 
man Paul Perez, 241; woman La9eme 
Berger, 245; hi hdcp ind. series Paul 
Perez, 868; woman LaVeme Berger, 880; 
hi. ac. team game Pinkie’s, 711; bdm 
Pinkie’s, 869; hi. sc. team aeries Pinkie’s, 
2022; hdcp Up k Down, 2488.

STANDINfte — Barber Glass, 156-108; 
Up k Down, 151-113; Andrews Transport, 
143-113; Kit Smith Entaiprises, 143-114; 
Big Spring Athletics, Inc., 145-119; Parks 
Oil Co., 137-119; Manuel Flores Barber 
Shop, 116-148; Pinkie’s, 110-154; Van’s WeU 
Service, Inc., 110-154; Keaton Kotor, 
92-164.

LADIES MAJOR
Cline Conatruction over SBH Floor 

Coyering. 64); Stylistica Hair Salon over 
Travel, 641; Lusk Paint over 

e'a Cafe, 6-2; Ool-Tex over-Reeder In- 
smmee, 6-2; Atoctro Electric over Coun- 
tiy Gals, 6-2; Gentleman’s Comer over 
Places k Pleasuret, 6-2; Big Spring Music 
tied Neighbors Convenience Store, 4-4.

Hi. ac. ind. gameDetorea WUson, 203; hi. 
■c. ind. seriea Detorea Wilson, 512; hi; 
hdcp ind. game Cherry Robey, 251; hi. 
hdcp Ind. serieo Debra Cline, 662; hi. sc. 
team game Big SpriiM Music, 888; hdcp 
Big Spring Music, 844; hi. ac. team aerlea 
Big SpriiM Muaic, 1046; hdcp Big Spriiw 
Music, 2398.

STAGINGS — Gentleman's Comer, 
172-84; Willie’s Cafe, 156-101; Cline Con- 
stmetton, 154-102; Col-Tex, 140-116; Luik 
Paint, 188-US; Big Spriz« Music, 137-119; 
PUces k Pleasures, 180-126; SBH Ftoor 
Covering, 124-122; Skipper Travel, 115-141; 
Neighbors Convenience Store, 112-144; 
Reeder Insurance, 109-147; Atoctro Elec
tric, 109-14t; Country Gals, 104-150; 
Stylistics Hair Salon, 94-182.

MENS MAJOR
Parks Im. Agency over Farm Bureau, 

8-0; Southwest Coca-Cola over Red 
Brahman Ranch, 841; Snap On Toota over 
Coca-Cola, 8-2; Century 21 over Parks 
Conv. Center, 6-3; Bob Brock Ford split 
Coastal Oil k Gas, 4-4,

Hi. s in ^  game Sam Gomatos, 283; hi. 
total aerim Stm Gonzales, 658; hi. team 
game Parks Ins. Agency, 1034; hi. teem 
aeries Parks Ins. AMncy, 3034.

STANDINGS — Snap On Tools, 188-113 
(league champtona); Bob Brock Ford, 
161-119; Parks Int. Agency, 154-121; 
Southwest Coca-Cola, 152-128; Coca-Cola, 
139-143; Parka Omv. Center, 132-148; Red 
Brahnum Ranch, 120-150; Farm Binwau, 
137-153; Century ‘ ‘21’’ , m-158; CoastolOil 
k Gas, 116-164.

WEDNESDAY NITE TRIO 
WUUe’i  Weebtoi over Big Spring Auto 

Glass, 64); Loan Stars over Rowland Real 
Estate, 8-0; Morris Robertaons over 
Security State Bank, 6-3; Giant Food Store 
over Hoolamana, 6-2.

Hi. sc. game man Daimy Clark, 213; 
woman Wazida Lockhart, 197; hi. ac. aeries 
man Jackie LeCrov, 525; woman Barbara 
L. Clark, 561; hi. hdcp game man QT Coats 
Jr., 236; woman MorUyn Woodall, 135; hi. 
hd^ aeries man Danny Clark, 606; woman 
PatU Zelgler, 623; hi. ac. team gome Loan 
Stars, 54^ hdcp Willie’s Weebtos, 624; hi. 
sc. team aeries Loan Stars, 1540; hdcp 
Willie’s Weebtos, 1804. Splits converted; 
Sarah Salisbury, 6-7; Bemelce Coats, 54-7.

STANDINGS -  Morris Rohertsons, 
lOB-lOOf f aOMritySUteRB^lM gpO ; Loan 
Stors, 183-120; Gtont Poo<'Sftri^l42-l30; 
Big %)riiM Auto Glass, 12B-12S; Willie's 
Weebtos, 126-144; Hoolatnans, 109-156; 
Rowland Real Estate, 92-180.

CAPROCK TRIO
Chaparral Const, over Well-Tech, 8-2; 

GAL f l  over D.L. Dorland, 8-2; Bingeas 
Automotive over KVMC, 8-2; Jimeo tied 
Los Machoa, 5-6; SUvot Bullets over 
LMBM, 6-4; Mexican Sweat over GAL 2, 
8-2.

Hi. ac. ind. game JM Rizigener, 242, hi. 
sc ind. series JM Ringener, 770; hi. hdcp 
ind. game JM Rizigener, 258; hi. hdcp ino. 
series Ken Beeler, 837, hi sc. team game 
Silver Bullets, 647; hdcp Silver Biutots, 
710; hi. sc. team series Silver Bullets, 2143, 
hdm Silver Bultoto, 2396 

STANDINGS -  SUver Bullets, 9642, 
Jimeo, 96-86, Mexican Sweat, 86-71; Los 
Machos, 86-75; LMBM, 85-75; Oiapairal 
Const., 78-82; Burgess Automotive, 764Q; 
GAL 1, 7444; KVMC, 7446; D.L. Dorland, 
88-02; Well-Tech, 88-92; GAL #2, 64-86

N L  Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

East IMvIsioa
W L Pet. GB

New York 14 11 560 -
St. Louis 14 11 560 -
Montreal 15 12 558 -
□licago 14 12 .538 Vy
Philadelphia 11 14 440 3
PitUburgh II 16 . 407 4

West Divlston
W L Pet. GB

Cincinnati 15 10 . 600 —
Los Angeles 14 13 .519 2
San D i^  15 14 517 2
San Francisco 13 14 .481 3
Houston 12 15 444 4
AtlanU 11 17 393 5^

Wednesday's Games 
Montreal 6, Houston 5, 11 innings 
Cincinnati 8, New York 4 
Atlanta 6, Philadelphia 3 
Los Angeles 4, St Louis 3 
CTiicago 5, San DIm o  4 
Pittsburgh 5, San Francisco 3 

Thnraday’t Games 
Chicago at San Dtogo, 4:06 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at San l^nciaco, 4:06 p.m.

Houston at Montreal, 7:06 p.m. 
Cincinnati at New York, 7:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Atlanta, 7:40 p.m.
St. Loula at Los Angeles, 10:06 p.m. 

Friday’s Games
Philadelphia (Howell 2-1) at Cincinaati 

(Browning 3-1), 7:36 p.m.
Houaton (Claiicy 1-11 at New York (Cone 

3-2), 7:35 p.m.
Montreel (B.Smlth 2-0) at Atlanta (LBll- 

(]uist 1-2), 7:40 p.m.
Chicago (Sanderson 2-2) at Los Angetos 

(Belcher 2-2), 10:06 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Walk 2-2) at San Dtogo 

(Show 4-2), 10:06 p.m.
St. Loula (Mopane 2-2) at San EYan- 

cisco (Garrelts 2-1), 10:35 p.m.
Satarday’s Games 

Houston at New York, 2:10 p.m.
St. Loula at San Francisco, 4:05 p.m. 
Phlladetohla at Clncimati, 7:06 p.m. 
Montreal at Atlanta, 7:10 p.m.
Chicago at Lot Angetos, 10:06 p.m. 
Pittahurgh at San Dtogo, 10:06 p.m.

Houaton at New (rotk, 1:36 p.m. 
Montreal at Atlanta, 2:10 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, 2; 16 p.m. 
Chicago at Los Angetos, 4:06 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Son Dtogo, 4:06 p.m.
St. Louis at San EYancisco, 4:06 p.m.

A L  Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East Divistoa
W L Pet. GB

Boaton U 12 .530 ___

Baltimore IS 13 .500
(Tevatond 12 U .480 1
New York 12 14 .462 1V>
Milwaukee 11 14 .440 2
Toronto 10 17 .370 4
Detroit 8 17

Weal Division
.330 5

W L Pet. GB
Texas 18 7 .730 —

Oakland 19 0 .679 14
KaiM s City 17 9 .664 114
California 16 11 .593 3
Seattle 14 15 .483 6
MinneaoU 10 15 .400 0
Chicago 10 17 .370 0

Wednesday’s Gai
Seattle 3, Detroit 2 
California 2, Balttmore 0 
Cleveland 6, Kansas a ty  2 
Toronto 2, OnkUnd 0 
MUwaukae 7, MinneooU 2 
Boston 8, Chicago 4 
Texas 4, New York 1

Tharsday’s Gsbms 
Kansas City at Cl^eland, 1:3S p.m. 
California at Toronto, 7:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Minnesota, 8:06 p.m. 
Boston at Chicago, 8:30 p.m.
New York at Texas, 8:36 p.m.
Only games scheduled 

* Friday’s Gsbms 
Texas (Ryan 3-1) at Boaton (Ctomens 

3-1), 7:35pm.
Minneaoto (R.Smlth 2-1) at Cleveland 

(Black 1-4), 7:35 p.m 
Oakland (Stewart 5-0) at Detroit 

(Tanana 2-3), 7:35 p.m.
California (Abbott 1-2) at Toronto 

(Cerutti 0-1), 7:35 p.m.
Seattle (Langston 3-3) at BaMinore 

(Schmidt 1-3), 8:05 p.m.
New York (Oindelaria 3-2) at Chicago 

(Perez 1-3), 8:30 p.m.
Kansas City (Bannister 3-0) at 

Mihwankee (Birkbeck 0-2), 8:30 p.m. 
Satarday's Games 

Minnesota at Ctovislaiid, 1:35 p.m. 
California at Toronto, 1:35 p.m.
Oakland at Detroit, 2:20 p.m.
Kansaa City at Milwaukee, 2:30 p.m. 
Texoa at Boston, 3:05 p.m.
New York at Chicago, 7 p.m.
Seattle at Baltimore, 7:35 p.m.

Sanday’s Gaama 
Texas st Boston, 1:06 p.m.
Minnesota at Cleveland, I ;3S p.m. 
Oakland at Detroit, 1:35 p.m.
California at Toronto, 1:35 p.m.
New York at C3ilcago, 2:30 p.m.
Kansaa City at Milwaukee, 2:30 p.m. 
Seattle at &iItimore, 2:35 p.m

Transactions
BASEBALL ....................

P U B L I C
A U C T I O N

Surplus Sals
7B01 Andraw a H ighw ay 

Odnssa, Taaaa 
M ay 6. 1SSS S  10:00 a.m.

Pravisw : Friday, M ay B, from  10 to  4
Mini Lincolfi (Kit cor V.W .) S 2 Eiaoric Golf Cans w /ctrargars 
Golf Cart(nocharoor)e Honda CX BOOCustom C 12'1 lavol Trailer 
V Bottom Aluminum 14* Boat S  Pickup Bod Trailor S Go Cans 

Bluoprint Machina S  Ksy Machina S Stool (Plaia B Angla) 
Propsno System for Chovrolet S Wheels B Tires S  Office 

Office Chairs S  Office Supplies S  Showcases S  Sofas 
Chain S  Wood Tables •  Electronics S  C.B.8 S Stereot 

(^ Ita n  S  Violin S Phones S  DishwAsher S  Beds 
^oM or Electric Motors S Toshiba Homs Stereo 

Picturee S  1 Ton Electric Chain Hoist 
414 HP Sears Boat Motor •  End TaMee •  Coffee Tables 

Cycle Pans •  Tools (new B used) •  Motorcycle 
3 Wrecked Bikes (Honda •  Kawasaki •  Yamaha)

Cast Iron Cookware •  1B76 Ford F600 w/Braden 12 Ton Wench 
ITCMS TOO NUMfTKHJS TO LSTI 

NO MINM8UMB S NO REBERVEB
SPRING CITY AUCTION

Roban PruW Aucllonaar
TXS-079-00778e (9161243-1S31

HudwaL hiUbacka, Deroo Cahrori, Freak 
Mkdka and Tony Paarcy, wide recaiven;, 
Jaff Pryar, offaealva tackla; Daae 
TtabaHt, gnazd; Billy SoaHh, |
IftWI GolS, Md.

PITTSBURGH STBELBi 
Gana Celltaana, ceetar-f y dt 
Kugtor, guard; Tracy Sinii 
aoal^afM M aaiith , fuUbeck

SAN FRAlICISOO 40E»S-Walved Doug 
DuBooa, runniag back.

SEATTLE S^AHAWKS-Signad Steve 
Largent, arkto recalvar, to a ooe-yaor 
cootract.

HOCKEY .....................
Naltaaal Hackey Leagac..........

EDMONTON OILERS-Mgned Peter 
EYlkasoo, toft wing, and Stan DniUa, right 
aring, to muRtyaar contracts.

SOCCER.....................

ASL-^lTa'^a'd l5 a v ld * l^ P r o iit y  
com m i*loiw .

COLLBGB....................
KEAN CO LLEO E-Naaasd B rias 

Cariaon dafanahra ceerdhieler and Joe 
Tetlnr special teams coordinator.

M E l^H IS  STATE-Announcad the 
realy ia tlon of Charlie Bailey, head foot
ball coach.

ORAL ROBERTS-Votod to forfrit the 
remainder of this season’s baseball 
games.

RPI—NaiiMd BUI Cahill interim hockey

ST. BONAVENTURE-Naaaed 
Green awlataHt OMn’s baakethall

WAGNER-Named Tim Copslraw I

N B A  Boxes
At'CMcaga

CLEVELAND (94) .............................
Sanders 14 (M) 2, Nance 6-15 4-5 20, 

Daugherty 8-13 5-t 17, Harper 6-12 2-3 14, 
Price 1-12 04 2, WUHams 9-17 4-4 22, Vaton- 
Une 2-6 4-5 8, RoUins 4-4 1-3 6. Totato 37-66 
90-»64.
CHICAGO (161) .................................

Pippea 34 1-3 7, Grant 44 04 6, Cart- 
w r i^  3-11S4 6, Hedgoa 64 B 412. Jardaa 
1644 74 44. Oonlas 44141, Baltors 4̂ 7 B4 
6. Paxson 6164 6, VhKont 64 64 4. Daria >. 
61 040. Totola 4341 1626 161.
a rvulaa i ..................26.I6.I6.S—.64:
Chtoaga .....................26.U.26.26—Ml

6Palnt goals llod jie 2. Jordan. Pselad ■ 
out—None. Rebouads—Cleyelaad 62 
(WUUema 11), Chtoago 61 (Great 17). 
Assista—Cleveland 24 (Valentfaie 6 ),. 
C h icago  31 (Jord an  16). T o ta K  
fouls-Oeveland 20, Chicago 23. A—17,721.

Americas Leagne...............
CALIFO RNIA ANGELS-Optioned 

Terry C3ark, pitcher, to E:dmonton of the 
Pacifle Coast League for a rehabiUtatiaa 
assignment

Natleaal Leagne...............
C INCINNATI RED S-PIaced Eric 

Davis, outfielder, on the 15-day disabtod 
list. Called up Rolando Roomca, outftoktor, 
from  N ashville of the Am erican 
Association.

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES-Named 
Ed Wade player personnel administrator.

BASKETBALL .................
AMATEUR BASKETBALL ASSOCI

ATION—Named Theresa Greqtz U.S. 
women's basketball coach at the World 
Univeraity Gamea

FOOTBALL ...................
Naltoaal Faatball Leagne..........

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS-SiipMd John 
Holt, comertanck, and Dan McQuaid, of- 
fenaive lineman. Named Bill Muir defen- 
■ive coordiiiator.

KANSAS C ITY  C H IE FS-S igned  
Michael Harris, offensive lineman; Bret 
Holley, punter, and Robert Oliver, wide 
receiver.

I4EW ORLEANS SAINTS—S ig i^  Rogie 
Magee, wide receiver, and Willie PkM, 
comerback.

NEW YORK GIANTS—Signed Liah 
Adama, Mike Hooten and MUce McCreary, 
Unehackera; Dayne Williams and Dave

At I
SEATTLE (107) .................................

McDaniel 14 54 7, McKey 24 62 6, 
Lister 04 64 0, EUia 12-221-126, McMiUan . 
54 66 15. Pntynice 44 64 11, Gr|N 44 64 
10, Thrantt 7-17 64 17, L n c « 62 14 1, 
Schoeaa 04 64 3, RnimoIM 6W 14 6, 
A JohMOn 64 64 4. Toteli »4 7  2644 167
HOUSTON (I2i> ................................

B Johanon 611 60 16, Thorpe 7-M 64 23, 
Otojuwon 7-11 64 16. Plovd 611 612 26, 
WoodMM 6U  64 11, PJolmnaa 64 64 6. 
McCamick 64 1-1 6, CMavaui 14 66 2, 
Bany 64 1-1II, Short 62 1-11, LaavsB 14 
62 4, Neritt 60 60 0. Toteli 467617-46 126.
SeatUe ...................... 28.n.18.31—167
Hanstoa .....................31.32.31.32—126

6Point goals—Floyd 3, Ellis. Fouled 
out—None. Rebounds—Seattle 54 (Cage 
10), Houston 55 (Olajuwan 16). Assists— 
Seattle 44 (McMillan 10). Houston 20, 
(Floyd 8). Total fouls—Seattle 32, Houaton ' 
28. Tedinicala-Ltotar. EUa. McDaniel. 
Cage, Oiajuwon. A—16,611.

At Partfand. Ora.
L.A. LAKERS ( IM ).............................

Worthy 11-17 >4 H. Groan 616 1612 M, 
AbduKInhhnr 617 66 22, Scott 7-116 M 16, 
E.Johnaon 611 1-1 17, Coopar 1-1 14 4, 
Tbomnaon 66 14 5, Woohrtdgs 62 1-2 1, 
CampbeU 60 62 2. Totols 41-76 1644 116.
PORTLAND (186) ..............................

Keraey 611 66 18, Bowie 1-7 62 4, 
Duckworth 614 62 IS. Drextor 11-22 3-4 25, 
Porter 13-18 1-3 20, Jones 2-3 0-0 4, 
S.Johnaon 1-2 60 2, Anderson 61 60 0, 
YouzM 44 1-3 12. ToUls 4446 1620 108 
!,.A l aker* . . *7.22.37.38 ! ! «
Portland ................... n.22.n.22—188

6Point Hoals—Porter 4, Seott 2, Young 3, 
Cooper. Fouled out—Duckworth. Re- 
bounda—Los Angetos 56 (Green 12), 
Portland 48 (Dmxtor 6). Aastota—Loa 
Angetos 12 (E.Johnson 7), Portland 25 
(Porter 0). Total fouls—Loo Aagatoa Id, 
Portland 28 A-ISJOO.

JUCO Top 20
COLORADO SPRINGS, Cek>. (API -  

The top 20 tenina In the National Junior 
CoUego Athtotic Aasociatian bnsoball poll 
with ftrst place votea in pnrentheaea. 
records through May 3 airi tcital points

Record Pta
1. Ftorkte CC 464 193
2. San Jncinte, Tax. 474 176
3. Meridian, Mins. 4612 146
4 Southam Unten, Ala. 174 114
5. Pima, Arts. 26U 16
6 Mlddte Gwirgte 464 81
7. Monroe, N.Y. 261 72
8. (tonnora St., Okla. 5614 70
9 Alton Co., Kan. 3610 04

10 Triton, III. 374 65
11 Brookdato, N.J 274 51
12 Altogaiw, Md. 
IS. Semtoote. Okla.

33-2
73-20

SO
44

14 Housatonic, Conn 264 2 0
15 Indian River, Fla 3611 1 38
It. Spartanburg, S.C. 364 30
17. Johnson Co., Kan. r/-7 28
10. Lake Land, 111 37 14 M
It. Muncatten, Iowa 164 18
30. Soutbwaam Mtehhfan 1612 M
(tie ) Dutfhma, N.Y. 264 
(tie) NE Oktotiania ABM 6614

M
16

Fishing Report
AUSTIN (A P ) — Hora ia the weekly 

fishiiM report as compUed by the Texas 
Parka andWHdHfe Department for May 4;

CENTRAL
BASTROP: Water clear, 70 degrees, 2 

inches tow; black bees fair In the 2-3 p«md 
range on plastic worms; crappie slow, cat
fish stow

BELTON: WaSar clanr, 72dagreea, nor-

f ^ t a  io nahi,____ .
fant of water; white bass Crirla 26 fish nm 
atrhig on amnll apteuars; chnnnal cam h 
good to 12 poimdi on dongh bntt and 
shrimp.

BUCHANAN: Watarc|nnr.79degreeaon 
uppsr end. 72 to the lower end, 9 foet tow; 
Uwdi bam fair in 12 feet of water to 8 M 
pouniki, most art In the 2-4 pound range on 

I with chartreuM toili, white 
__  tear gnod to MVk pounds on
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W eather
Rain showers and scattered 

thunderstorms moved today over 
parts of 11 states in the central part 
of the nation, while temperatures 
dipped to near freezing overnight 
in North Carolina.

Rain fell this miHeing over nor
thern Texas, northwest Louisiana, 
southwest Arkansas, OklalMHna, 
eastern and southern Kansas, 
eastern Nebraska, South Dakota, 
eastern North Dakota, southwest 
Iowa, the northwest coma- of 
Missouri, and northern Alabama.

C l e a r  s k i e s  d r o p p e d  
tempera tures  across North  
CaroUna this morning. A frost war
ning was posted over the state’s 
northern noountains.

TiMhigbteinperaturefor thena-

A o o u - k x v c a t t  tor Friday

" 7  1

DENNIS THE MENACE

tion Wednesday was 105 degrees at 
Laughlin, Nev. _  „ .

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

Today’s forecast called for 
showers and thund^ntorms exten
ding over the Mississippi, Ten
nessee and Ohio valleys, Uw Gulf of 
Mexico states and the eastern part 
o f the  s o u t h e r n  P l a i n s ;  
thunderstorms possibly becoming 
sevo*e over parts of Oklahoma, 
northern Texas, Arkansas, Loui
siana, Mississippi, Tennessee and 
Alabama; and widely scattered 
showers from east«n  Kansas to 
portions of the Dakotas and over 
the northern and central Rockies.

Highs were expected to be in the 
60s and 70s across much of the na
tion; in the 50s along parts of the 
Canadian border from Montana to 
Wisconsin and over northern 
Maine.

I
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' I KNCM/ WHERe MY «0 0 M I$ . >b0 0C71H 
DOMt HAVE TO DIRECT TRAFFIC! *

“This can be uphill or downhill at the 
same time. Depends on which 

way you’re facing.”

PEANUTS
I HAVE TO WRITE A REPORT 

ON WHY WE'RE HERE..

WIZARD OF ID
c  I f  umwd f«Muf Hunan—. I

S - ‘f 600P..THAT WAS EASIER 
THAN I THOUGHT..

£ i

.../INC? J  RPTH/lT rM j

BLONDIE
1 o t o c r  RiNo youR
(XX }RB«LL v r r . .  
MOW'D VOU KNOW

I vwks umaa ■*

1 DRCAMBD 1 HEARD 
THE D O O RM LL RiNS

I ALSO DREAAAED VDU 
VMRE SELLINQ CAN 
OPONSRS AND I TOLD 
WXI TO HIT THE 

ROAD

BEETLE BAILEY
T H l # «
VO UR 
REPORT 

•?

VEtf, 5 IR ,ANP  
PLEASE SHREP 

IT WHEN YOU'RE 
T H R O U G H

I  W O U L P N T  
W ANT IT -RP & E T  
INTO THE WRONd 

HANI

LIKE MINE

SNUFFY SMITH
WHAT ARE you

SOUALUN' 
A§OUr,MAW?

1 GOT SOMe 
M P  NEWS

FROM HOME i!

MY COUSIN 
HARKEY 

JEST WENT 
TO HIS 

REWARD II

Jeanne Dixon's
Horoscope
F R ID A Y , M A Y  5, 1989

C E L E B R IT IE S  B O R N  ON 
TH IS  D ATE : journalist Nellie Bly, 
chef James Beard, comedian Pat Car- 
roll, philosopher Karl Marx, author 
Christopher Morley, singer Tammy 
Wynette, actor Tyrone Power.

A R I ^  (March 2 1-April 19); You 
will be content to watch from the 
sidelines at a sports event. A  trip that 
is beneficial for business will also 
bring you new friends. Write follow
up letters.

TAU R U S  (April 20-May 20): 
You will have to come to terms with 
certain limitations before you can 
score new career triumphs. Your 
work gets more creative and inter
esting as the week winds down. Give 
your imagination free rein.

G E M IN I (May 21-June 20): 
Look forward to new professional 
triumphs in the near future. You may 
receive important financial news over 
the weekend. Be prepared to travel 
on short notice. Someone at a dis
tance needs your support.

CALVIN AND HOBBES

C A N C E R  (June 21-July 22): 
There is something mysterious about 
your attraction to a newcomer, 
making your relationship all the 
more exciting. The outdoors inspires 
you. Go horseback riding or 
camping. Regular exercise helps 
reduce tension.

LE O  (July 23-Aug. 22): Your 
high ideals are sometimes hard to 
live up to. Relationships o f all kinds, 
from casual to very intimate, find 
expression this month. Take a short 
trip to revisit a favorite place.

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Avoid undercooked foods or over- 
the-counter drugs that might upset 
your system. Greater financial free
dom lies just ahead. Romance af
fects almost every decision you make 
now. Do not act too dependent.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Stop 
and think twice before signing a lease 
and moving to a new residence. Re
turn phone calls promptly or you 
could miss a golden career opportu
nity. Influential people have no time 
to waste.

S C O R PIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); A  
conciliation attempt will probably 
succeed today. You are better

equipped to deal with a financial or 
career matter than in the past. Stand 
up for your rights.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Others are impressed with your 
creative talents. Your ambition grows 
—  and so does your confidence. Your 
accomplishments will receive wider 
public recognition in the near future. 
Enjoy the limelight.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Greater peace o f mind will be yours 
when you accept the fact that it is 
impossible to please everyone. Take 
children on a short trip and show 
them another side o f life.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); 
Constantly criticizing a child is 
counterproductive. Focus on what 
this youngster is doing right. Divi
dends accrue. Continue to build sav
ings. New investment offers deserve 
careful scrutiny. Rely on experts’ 
advice only.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Your confidence gets a boost when 
you meet a challenge head-on and 
emerge victorious. Travel produces 
a delightful new affiliation. Keep in 
touch with people who share your 
interests and ideals.

HOBBES' ARE’IQU 
HEBE? 10UYt.(»T 
BE SOHEWBiS.!

T

W n E H E lS ,a iV I N ' 
I  F O U N D  H o b b e s ;

too fOUMf HIM.' 
IS HE (X ??  
HE'S NOT HURT, 
IS HE?

HE'S FINE. 
HE yiAS 
OtbER 
THE BED 
CX3KERS.

HOBBES, I ’M 
s d s ia d  t o  
SEE 'too.'.' 
loORtSAPE 
MNO SOUND.' 
(SHWTj AND 
MON I  AM. 
too,

IT looks LlMk 
ME'REA MHOIE 
FAMlLt NMN.

GEECH
HOMO?.' 

WAKt UP!
HUH? WHAT 

IS IT?

FOR WHAT? 
V0(J WiReSOOHP 

ASietP/

VtAH.eUT 
1 U/vAH 

APPOlMTMtMT.

HI & LOIS
How'5 YoUr 
H O M EW O R K " 
C0M >H<5 ? (  B IC ^ L E

JE/?(?V'S BRINiSiNO 
OVER HIS S O  r  C A  

C O P Y  IT

I

Y

Iii
HAGAR THE HORRIBLE

^ t a y  o h  YO U I2  P ie r ,
B A T A  L O T  O F  FIZU IT A F I2 U IT ?

3

B.C.
EVERVOTHee AtoHTH E T& VpeatMY ooe>
FtSK VtoPMS' WMArCOtbuSOPFOSg IS ?

~7------------------------ --------------------------

f t

GASOLINE ALLEY
Wc have no case] And thegVe) Ŵ ve got to \ Don t worry,) We have plenty just I 
without those / inthetireiyfifSthafatire! J Chief! ^lihe it ^  ua^ine 

jewels! JLl ____ Alley ̂ rage! J

f m

I F'J
*e4Mwwuf

la

-A

S t a c y

Gentl
persii
•y  STACY PAYI 
Herald Editor
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persuaded
•y  STACY PAYNE 
HeraM Editor

Folks like Morris Williamson 
don’t come along everyday.  
Besides the fact that tlw man re^> 
ly and truly loves kids, be has this 
knack of persuading people like 
myself to volunteer for things 
without them knowing that he has.

After nuking my acquaintance 
with this SISD administrator and 
speaking with him about the 
recently implemented Volunteers 
in Public Schools (VIPS), 1 actual
ly beard myself say that I would be 
tickled to volunteer to help children 
learn to write more creatively, as 
well as help them achieve better 
grammar skills.

There’s just something about the 
way he mentioned how 1, with my 
journal istic background and 
writing skills, would be a tremen
dous asset to the program. What 
could I do? He appeal^  to my ego, 
and at the same time explained to 
me how writing across the cur- 
riculumn was one of the main con
cerns of educators everywhere.

So, I ’m in, if not withwt a bit of 
trepidation because Ann Prough 
maikes it all look so easy as VIPS 
coordinator. Sue Standefer breezes 
by after having helped Mrs. Snell 
with photocopying all day. Ruby 
Haggard is a whiz in the school 
library.

Even Ina Anderson — who is 96 
years old, for heavens sake — 
spent an entire morning sharing 
Iwr life story with Linda Denton’s 
claaarom  ol very rambunctious 
pre-kindergarteiiers, and «w « n tM  
the worse for the wear.

It’s very easy for me to plead otf 
any kind of volunteering. I can 
always say I’m working on an im
portant story. Yet there is 
something abw t the way the 
volunteers smile at me when 
they’re talking about the day 
they’ve just had with a roomful 
youngsters.

It’s almost as if a shift in con
sciousness occurs even as they 
speak, and I end up thinking to 
myself how a lesson or two in how 
to write for a newspaper might be a 
tiny bit useful to a seven-year-old. 
Okay, if not to a seven-year-old, 
then maybe a kid in junitM* high.

Then again, maybe I could assist 
some children in expressing 
themselves through creative  
writing, like poetry or the short 
story or maybe even the informal 
essay. Or h<nv to keep a journal so 
that when they want to write the 
Great American Novel, it won’t be 
quite so difficult.

Better yet, I can take a class of 
kiddos to the newspaper office to 
show them exactly Iww the paper is 
designed, hOw the typesetting 
machine works, how reporters are 
always clicking away at computers 
as stories take shape in their 
heads.

I might be able to work up a pro
gram or two in which the children 
create their own newspaper right 
there in the classroom, from 
scratch. We could kick around 
some ideas, and assign some 
stories and photo shots. Somebody 
would have to write an editorial. 
We’d nec^ a political cartoonist.

This is getting a little exciting. 
There’s always the need for 
various columnists and cor
respondents. Advertising reps, 
lifestyle and sports editors, book 
and movie reviewers, weather 
reporters, carriers, the person who 
takes little newsbits over the 
phone, the person who takes com
plaints from the people who didn’t 
receive today’s paper.

Guess I better complete my ap
plication form and return it to Mor
ris Williamson so I can get started. 
Hopefully, some of you will think of 
doing the same, and soon.

*  *  *
You can go home au in , Thomas. 

Over a hw^red people came to the 
Herald Open House last Friday. I 
was m o v ^  by your support and 
thrilled to see so many (dd friends 
and new faces. I thank all of you.

★  ♦  ♦
All of you who welcomed me 

back home last week and then had 
to deal with me calling you at home 
on the weekend probably wish I’d 
pack up and leave again. I had M s  
at loose ends to tie up (hiring my 
first week ba<d( in the newspaper 
business so I made (|uite a few 
calls. I appreciate your patience.

V IPS : A  marriage between school and city
By STACY PAYNE 
HeraM Editor

Most folks who know American 
HisUiky can [Htibably recall study
ing about Bmker T. Washington. 
He was bom into slavery, ‘eman
cipated’ into a poverty not much 
better than what he experienced 
as a slave, then had to struggle for 
years just to survive.

Yet two decades later, he found
ed Tuskeegee Normal and In
dustrial Institute, received an 
hemorary masters degree from 
Harvard University, travelled 
around the world and conversed 
with United States presidents.

When Washington spoke before 
groups of people concerned about 
the edtKati(» at their youth, he 
almost always said that his efforts 
to learn to read and write would 
probably never have amounted to 
much had it not been for his 
mother’s extra help. She spent a 
great deal of energy pnxmnng 
b(X)ks for young Washington and 
assisting him in obtaining an 
education.

Did his mother foresee a time 
when her son might become the 
great innovator in education that 
he did? Washington certainly 
seemed to think so.

Stanton Independent School 
District, under the direction of 
Superintendent Wayne Mitchell, 
apparently thinks that a Booker T. 
Washington or someone of his 
potential may exist within the

Anderson shares her stories
Ina Anderson can usually be 

found beating Porky Blocker at 
dominoes on any given afternoon 
at Stanton Care Center, or 
reininiscing about ‘the good ol’ 
days'be<d( <m the ranch in Alpine.

Last Unirsday morning she was 
found volunteering for the VIPS  
program in Linda Denton’s Pre- 
Kindergarten class.

Anderson is 96 years old, the 
oldest volunteer so far in the pro
gram. She spent an hour with the 
group of four-year-olds sharing 
memories about her chil<ffiioo(L 

A  *  a
“We climbed lots of mountains 

when we were growing up in 
Alpine. There were some (mtty 
h i^  ones that were hanler to 
climb than others, but we did. 
Father and the boys hunted a 
great deal out there.

“They hunted deer, foxes and 
coyotes, and even a few bear that 
came in from the South. My daddy 
would say, ‘If you see a b ^ r ,  run 
•  ANDERSON page 2

HeraM aiirti  hy ttacy Payna
Ina Anderson, 96-year-old Stanton Care Center resident, shares 
childhood memories with Stanton Pre-K School students.

walls of its schools.
The District has recently im

plemented a program called 
Volunteers in Public Schools 
(V IPS ) in which parents, senior 
citizens, college students and

others in the community are en- 
(KMiraged to become involved in 
the lives of Stanton scImoI children 
by volunteering their time and 
talent.

Morris Williamson, Director of

curriculumn at SISD, said that 
VIPS is a marriage of s(diool and 
community. “We feel like we can 
help (Mir children by involving our 
community in the public s(diool 
system.

“Volunteers can see what we 
are trying to a(x»m|rflsta with our 
y(Ning pei^e, and M p  take that 
message back into the (XMnmuni- 
ty. Also, they are able to do many 
things that will permit the teacher 
to d^ote  more of his or her atteih 
tion to the instructional needs of 
the classitM w n.’ ’

Williamson said that a correla- 
tioo between parental and com
munity involvement in the public 
school life of a child and the cbild’s 
subaeiiuent achievement and rise 
in self esteem de fin ite  seems to 
exist.

“ Many youngster *  see a 
neighbor or parent helping out at 
8<dii^, and they want to be bragg
ed on like anybody else, a iM  I 
think that nothing pleaaes a  
youn0 ter m(we, especially, our 
smaUw ones, than for someone to 
go to the parents and tell them 
what a fine job their child'is .doing  ̂
in S(diool.’ ’

Ann Prough, VIPS (XMrdinator, 
agreed. “ It’s been f(Nind that 
children are really helped when 
parents and grandparents, and 
other members of the community 
beixMne inv(dved.

“We can decide not to help 
them, not give them the extra at
tention ami tutoring they need, but 
siMNier or later we’re going to be 
paying for it. lliey are going to be 
out in the job market someday, yet 
they may not be able to read well, 
a VIPS page 2

?

n

Have a cookie
Nicole Blocker and Kenzie Williams visit with 
new Stanton Herald  editor Stacy Payne during 
the Herald's Open House last Friday. More

HtraM MMte ky Kdwl* Vala

than 100 people took the opportunity to meet 
Payne and Advertising Director Edwin Vela.

Ortiz pleads guilty 
to burglary charge

Banquet slated for Tuesday
The Stanton Buffalos’ annual 

Sports Banquet, hosted by the Stan
ton Buffalos’ B ^ t e r  Gub, will be 
held Tuesday, May 9, at 7 p.m. at 
Bonnie’s Restaurant.

Clovis Hale, Assistant C (»ch for 
the University of Texas football 
team will be the guest speaker.

A (XMching veteran of more than 
two decades. Hale is in his second 
season at Texas after having gone 
there from Texas Tech with UT

Head (?oach David McWilliams. He 
is a native of Loraine, and attended 
McMurry College in Abilene where 
he was n am ^  most valuable 
lineman as a senior in 1965.

He began in the coaching profes
sion as an assistant at Lubbock 
H i^  School for two years. He then 
joined Spike Dykes at Big Spring 
for the 1968-69 seasons and took 
over as head coach for the 1970-72

seasons. Hale moved on to the head 
coaching job at San Angelo Lake 
View from 1973-77, during which 
time he won a pair of district titles.

Hale joined Hayden Fry’s staff at 
North Texas State in 1978 and went 
with Fry to Iowa for the next two 
seasons. In 1981 he joined the staff 
at Rice and served as defensive 
line coach, offensive line coach and 
offensive coordinator before going 
to Texas Tech in 1984.

By STACY PAYNE 
HeraM Bditor

; -_ O gnlB B  .Q r t li , 22, p M  . f r i l l y  on 
Thuraday, April 27, to charges of 
buiflary of a habitation a ^  co
caine possession. As part of a plea 
bargain, Ortiz was sentenced to ten 
years in the ’Texas Department of 
CMrections by 118th District Judge 
James Gregg.

ITie case leading to the arrest 
and (Mnviction of Ortiz began last 
Jan. 19, Stanton Police Chief 
Mi(diael Adams said. He stated 
that, on that evening, the kxuil 
police station received a call from 
a Highway Patrolman concerning 
the occupants of a vehicle he had 
stopped for traffic violations in 
Howard County, as well as the 
stereo ecpiipment f(Nind inside the 
car.

‘"rrooper Jones called to see if 
we had received a report of stolen 
stereo equipment,’’ Adams said. 
“We did, in fact, have one, but it 
didn’t fit the dewscription of the 
one f(Hind in the Ortiz vehicle.

“Later that night we received the 
report of a local burglary in which 
a stereo system was missing, as 
well as odiCT items. The total value 
of the missing items was alxNit 
$3200”

Adams added that he contacted 
Patrolman Jones, who, in turn, 
bnHight the traffic citations to the 
Stanton police station.

“The tickets were written (N it to 
Gavino Ortiz for lacking proof of 
financial responsibility for his 
vehicle and for not being secured 
by a safe^ belt," Adanu said. 
“James C. Reid, a passenger in the 
car was cited for not being secured 
by a safety belt."

Adams said that although there

was no corroborating evidence at 
the time Patrolman Jones stopped 
ttW vehicle to tt* Ortiz or Reid to 
the burglary, his alertness to the 
suspicious behavior of the two 
men, and Ms having taken notice of 
the stereo e(]uipment was especial
ly helpful to Stanton officers ' le 
investigation of the (»se .

“He a(Uually informed us a 
burglary before it was reported to 
us," Adams said, “and that gave us 
some lead time to investigate the 
s u s p e c t s .  W h e n  we  l a t e r  
dis(N>vered the evidence that w(Nild 
(xmvkt one of the suspects, it was 
TYiMiper Jones’ earlier actions that 
help^  make it stkk.”

lihat evidence led to Reid’s ar
rest at a Midland motel in which 
some of the missing items were 
re(M>vered.

“ We still did not have the 
evidence needed to arrest Ortiz," 
Adams said. “Officer Dwayne 
Dempsey was working this 
burglary, and did not feel that all 
the facts of the case were known. 
He continued digging into the case 
and was finally able to come up 
with the corroborating evidence 
that enabled us to (x>me up with a 
warrant for Gavino Ortiz and his 
part in the burglary.

“Thanks to the exemplary work 
by Officer Dempsey, we picked Or
tiz up on that warrant. During the 
search and booking process, we 
f(Mind what we believed to be co
caine. A lab analysis (Hmfirmed 
that he had been in possession of 
approximately a half-gram of co
caine. We wete then able to add the 
drug possession to the charges 
against Ortiz whi(di ultimately led 
to his arrest and (M>nvi(ition”
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Briefs
Adams completes training course

' Btanton Police Chief Michael 
, A4ams recently completed the 
; Celme Prevention Officers Train- 
; inf sponsored by Tarrant County 
Junior College in Fort Worth. He 

i received certification by the Texas 
i BMrd of Insurance and the Texas 

Commission of Law Enforcement 
; Officers Standards and Education 
' to oanduct security surveys and

h o m e o w n e r s  i n s u r a n c e  
inspections.

“ If folks want either the security 
survey or the homeowners in- 
syrance inspection, they can con
tact me at the police station," 
Adams said. “ If the criteria is met 
on the homeowners inspection, 
there is a 5 percent reduction on 
homeowners maurance.”

i School pre-registration scheduled
The Stanton Elementary School 

; will have pre-registration at 2;30 
; p jn . May .3 for children who wiU at- 
I tend kiadfrgarten next year. They 
! must * be S years old before 
i September 1.

Abo to be regbtered are those 
1 w ho  a r e  e l i g i b l e  for  pre -  
; k lnde^rten  program. To qualify,
’ families need to fall in the low in-

'come bracket and/or be English 
deficient. Ih e  children must be 4 
years old before September 1.

Shot records, birth certificate, 
and Soeial Security number are 
need to register.

If famiUea are unable to attend 
pre-regbtratlon that day, come by 
the elementary office and let them 
know.

Death

Glm-ia Gamboa
Gloria Gamboa, 44, of Midbnd, 

and former Stanton resident, died 
Ihursday, April 20 at a Midland 
hospitaL,. Fuiwral services were 
held at Sizemore Funeral Home of 
Mitflaad on April 22* The Reverend 
Pave Simmons officiated. Intem- 
raent was at Resthaven Memorial 
Park.- ■ -
' Gamboa was bom on June 18,

1044 in Midland.’ She married Angel 
Gamboa on June 25,1960. She wasa  
member of the Northeast Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include her husband, 
Angel, Midland; pne daughter, 
Emelda Lopes, Midland; her 
modwr, Auipistine Marmolejo, 
Mi(fiand; tlmee sbters: Adelda 
Salgado, Olivia Salinas and Mary 
Pena, all of Midbnd; one brother, 
Manuel. IbuihiDlejo Sr., Midbnd, 
andtwo granddau^ters.

Jt

Tomorrow’s models
Stacy Tollison, right, models the latest in summer wear d u r l^  
last Saturday's fashion show held during the Convent Gala at the 
Community Center. At left, Alayna Smith and 'friend' walk the

HdraM phfftos by vgfi Hafggll III

runway during the Gala, which raised over $1400 for the Convent 
restoration proiect.

VIP S
..e fVantiaued from page i 
write 'be ll,’' perform everyday 
math kidlb.”

^ lia in sd n  added that although 
S I w  has the future of every
sdMol child in mind already and 
each teacher works very hartl'to 
teach the child, the VIPS program 
enhances the academic goate the 
dbtrict has for each child.

**VB*S has' pMretib and others 
co in ing  to. tke school and  
demonstrating theirwillingiiess to 
give of their time and blent to 
help them, achieve an.education 
titat k d l ' d f f ^  tha academic 
future of the cniidren, as well as 
assbting them in obtaining skiUs 
which will be necessary to eojoy 
good careers. "
. Prough. said .that, the program 

lia a  lieeD b  exiatance tor UtUe 
over a month. “We haven’t been 
here very long, and yet volunteers 
have alTMdy put m more than 485 
voluntoer. hours. The monetary 
value of this donated time would

be over $2500.
“Most volunteers are parents of 

scheol-age youngsters. However 
some are grandparents, and 
othere are simply adults in the 
community who care. The Senior 
Citizens Center group is involved, 
as are some Stanton Care Center 
residents. A couple of weeks ago 
the Senior Citizens band entertain
ed the elementary school children 
with, their music during the Old 
Fashioned Hoedown directed by 
Rachel Etheredge. 
j “By bringing old and young 
together through VIPS, six-year- 
cdds and 96-year-olds can help 
each other simply by being 
brought together. The wisdom of 
the elderly can both enlighten and 
entertain the child,., and the 
chilikwn’s interest can remind the 
elderly that they are useful; U can 
bring joy back into their faces. 
Hiere are numy things to be given 
back and forth between the 
groups."

Prough explained that there are 
many ways to volunteer. Native 
speakers from other countries can 
assist in foreign language classes 
while others may wish to give of 
their time in the guidance and 
career counseling office.

Additional information provided 
by the National School Volunteer 
Program listed such varied ac
tivities as helping students set up 
science and math bboratories, 
assisting with school fairs and pro
grams, accompanyings^asses on 
field trips, sponsoring school clubs 
and producing school newsletters.

Artists and performers such as 
Sandy Duncan have entered the 
classroom to share information 
their careers, as have government 
officials^i^MMi President Reagan 
took off while in office
to apeak to Washington D.C. 
students about a career in public 
service.

Williamson summarized the 
VIPS process as community

members becoming partners with 
the school system in helping to 
teach. “Listening to youngsters 
read, talking to them about their 
school work, and helping them to 
stay on task make a definite dif
ference, not just in their academic 
performance, but in their lives.

I ’m selfish in that I care mostly 
what our students will gain from 
the volunteers, from their skilb 
and lessons they have to share 
with us, yet I feel like most people 
will tell you that if they had to live 
their lives over again, they would 
say they would lilw to teach. Well, 
thb is the golden opportunity for 
folks to do so.

“You become a part of everyone 
you.meet. Thu .b an opportunity 
tci’ 'make An impre8Sioii"bW  
youngsters that will stay 
them the rest of their lives, the 
good part of you can live forever 
because these children will pass it 
on to someone else."

Taylor completes survival school
V i c t o r  T a y l o r ,  H i g h w a y  

Patrolman of Stanton, completed 
the Officer Survival School bst 
week at the Baptist Encampment' 
north of the city.

Sargeant Frank Woodall of Big 
Spring conducted the school for the 
Midbnd district, which includes 
Martin County.

Taylor stot^ that the school was 
designed to provide more in-depth 
training for officers in various 
areas of b w  enfincement.

“We have to qualify twice a year 
with side arms, including the 
pistol, s t ^  gun and the mini 223 ri
fle,’’ Taylor said. “ In this par- 
ticubr survival school, both sta
tionary and running targets were 
used. Hie running targets were us
ed to help in the simubtion of the 
felony stop process.”

Taylor added that the' 13-mOe 
Olret^ of lill^Way running along 
Martin County has seen its share of 
criminab, including those in which 
he thinks the training will prove to 
be especblly helpful.

“We are making lots of highway

stops in this area, narcotics 
especially,” he said. “Some of 
these people are ready to kill and 
die b ^ u s e  they’re hooked on 
drugs, transporting a carload of 
narcotics or have just committed 
some type of major felony.

“A routine traffic stop could be 
one in which the occupants of a car' 
hate law enforcement officers for 
just about any reason. Statistics 
show that there are those that hate 
us, and will kill us, no matter how 
minor the violation."

Taylor explained that the sur
vival school included training b  
both physical and mental aspecta 
of law enforcement, especially 
those which are helpful in the
potmtially dangerous felony s ^ .

at n i^t.“Every stop, especially i
can turn out to be our last,’’ Tajdor 

’siliQ:’ "W e ' 'hhVe to be at diur
physicAl Afid nMhtol best to bd aUe  
to deal with the stressful nature of 
our job. The fact that we are b  
shape can make the difference b  
survival, and that’s basically whot 
the school was concerned with."

i Anderson.
Continued fro m  page 1 

{  on back to the house, because he 
I might think you’re a rabbit and 
] have you for dinner, so we ran 
like the dickens anytime we spot- 

1 ted one."
♦  ♦  ♦

“There were six of us girb, in- 
 ̂eluding my mother. We had six 

4 side saddles, because my father 
i wanted us to have one apiece. We 
1 really were warned by Father to 
Z take card of them. We had to keep 
;  our own one clean and hung on ito 
;  proper nail b  the bam, just like 
;  the boys had to do. Except for
* Mother, the oldest boy took care of
* h m .

♦
!  “All nine of us children went to 
^,the one-room school up on the 
^'mountain. I loved all of the 
 ̂teachers. The ranching communi
ty tbd to pay extra money for 

ut Into that ter-. women to travel out:
: ritot7  and teach ranchers’ kids, so 
; we all thoitght they were pretty 
specbl. Iliey taught us a lot and I 
admired them for coming way out 
into that part of the country.

“We r r a e 'b  our batyy to the 
scNoof. It was five ini^eBbne way, ‘

and we went up there no matter 
what was happening with the 
weather. Rain or shine or snow, 
we went to school. My parents 
wanted us to have a good 
education.”

A  #
“We had a mean old stallion. 

You could hook him up to a buggy, 
though, and he wobd take us 
anywhere. Or four of us children 
would pile on him and he’d be 
alright. But, lordy, if he were let 
around the other horses, he could 
really be mean; he bit them and 
kick^ them.

“That old mean stallion just 
wanted to be king of the hill.”

★  ♦  ★
“My father was a great big toll 

man. He had the most beautiful 
head of hair you ever saw. Just as 
jet black as it could be, and thick 
as anything. He had to keep it 
cropped close to his head because 
it got so hot while he worked the 
cattle. I ’ll, never forget my 
father’s head of shiny, black hair. 
Prettiest hair you ever saw.”

were nine of us cbldren, four boys 
and five girls, but my oldest sister 
was really great at dressing up the 
tree, so she kindly took care of 
that.

“We cut out things and made 
pretty ribbons for it. Mother cook
ed lots of nice goodies for 
Christmas, and we girls helped 
her”

ir if it
“We always had a houseful of 

people in the great, big two-story 
house that Father built fur us. 
There were eleven of us in all, and 
when we children each had a 
friend over, the house would be 
plumb full, just running over with 
all of us.

“My father and mother enjoyed 
having company as much as we 
children did, so Mother always 
had good things to eat, just in case 
people dropp^ by, and they usual
ly did”

“My family chopped down our 
own trees for Christmas. There

^  #
“Ranching was a good life. We 

had lots of cattle and horses, pigs 
and goats.

“We had lots of love in our big 
two-story house”

We Are Ready To
BUY/SELL/TRADE

All Types of Quality Merchandise!

Furniture & 
Housewares
Collectibles & 
Clothing 
Saddles & Tack 
Hand & Power Tools 
More

Popular Name Brand 
Athletic Shoes
Puma — Kangaroo 

Wilson

puality Shoes At Quality Prices. 
Spe^al on Cannon Towels. Come Save!

. r, r. CONSWNMEIIIT SALES

EMPORIUM
Dealers in Quality Merchandise”

Comer of St. Joseph & Hwy. 80

Hours
Mon.-Fri.

12 Noon-6 pm

Consign Your 
Unwanted Items 

To Us For 
Resale

Stanton, Tx. 756-2702

Announcing The Association of

Lisa. Roberts
.(iF o m w rly  O f THE HAIRLINE m M k ftan d )

Just In Time For

PROM u L au rie , Je n n ife r & L isa  

yoii dowh to  they can give you that
* ‘Special Look tor tiM t special night If it’s
,^ ra n ^  Bradlng You Deserve, See Jenniferl
N e w  A ivtva le  o f S loppy J o e ’s Jew elry  • I S A  U nder

THE BEAlfiy KNOOKr c .
406 Front 756-2753

2 5 % . 5 0 % off

On Selected Sale Items Throughout 
The Store! Sale Begins May 8th-13th

HURRYl WHILE SELECTION IS GOODl
Remember, We Offer A Sr. Citizens Disc.

o< 2 0 % On The First And Third 
Mondays of Every Month

ZIL Vco m
220 MAIN KAY LONG
BIG SPRING, TX. 79721 j a N MAXWELL 

915-263-2620

Grt
A O r a t
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Inman qualifies for state meet
Although the Stanton Buffalos 

made a strong showing at the 
Region I-II track meet in Abilene 
this past wedeend, hurdler An
thony Inman will be the only one 
going to state.

The Buffs competed well as a 
team, tying Iraan and Stinett for 
flfth place. All scored 38 points. For 
the third straight year Haskell won 
the meet. The Indians sccMied 67 
points. Spearman followed with 54 
points and Idalou was third with 50 
points.

Inman, a senior, gained state a 
berth by winning the 100 meter 
high hurdles in 14.5. He nosed out 
Mike Fair of Stinett and Shawn 
Cook of Spearman, both ran 14.6.
Inman finished second in the 300 in
termediate hurdles, running a 39.5.
Cliff Alexander of Idalou won the

Sands honor ro ll

event in 38.3. Inman has run a 38.18 
this year.

“ I was real pleased with An
thony," said Stanton coach Dale 
Ruth. “He ran real well in the llO’s 
but he stumbled going over the 
third to the last h u r ^  in the 300’s. 
That kid that beat him (Alexander) 
just blew by him. He (Alexander) 
was real fast, he anchored their 
sprint relay team that won.”

Two Buffs just barley missed on 
a trip to Austin. Half-miler Kevin 
Barnes finished third in the 800, 
running a 2.01.1. Curtis McCreight 
of Colm an won the event in 2:00.8 
and Neal Kenner of boys Ranch 
was second in 2:00.9.

In the 400, Farrell Williams 
finished third, running a 52.5. Andy 
Rodriguez of Lockey won in 52.2 
and Shane McCutcliMn of Reagan

County was second, also running a 
52.5.

“ I was real dissapointed Kevin 
(Barnes) didn’t quite make it in the 
800,’! said Ruth. “He got boxed in 
on the last straightaway and 
couldn’t get out. If he had’ve been 
abel to swing outside, I think he 
would have made it.

“ I was real surprised at Darrell 
in the 400. He ran well. He ran a 
50.84 in the prelims, which was 
about a second faster than he had 
run before. But in the finals he ran 
against a strong wind."

Rames added more points in the 
1600, running a 4:40.0 for fourth

See. Darrell Hudman of Boys 
nch won the event in 4:34.6. 

Senior long jumper Eddie Jordan 
scored points by leaping a season- 
best 21-4 for a fifth place finish.

Six Grady tracksters going to state
Grady senior Naomi Morales 

will be making a return trip to the 
state track meet by vlrture of her 
Hnish in the Region I-A track 
meet in Levelland over the 
weekend.

Morales won the shot put com
petition with a throw of 37-2, 
about a foot ahead of her next 
competitior. Last year at the 
state meet in Austin, Morales 
finished fourth with a throw of 
35-4.

“ I tho i^ t Naomi threw real 
well," said Grady coach Randy 
Peel. “ 1 was really pleased the 
way she kept improving. It was a 
little cold and she was throwing 
into the north wind, so it took her 
a while to get wanned up,” said 
Peel.

“ 1 thought Naomi 
threw real well,” said 
Grady coach Randy Peel. 
”1 was really pleased the 
way she kept improving."

In the three prelim throws, 
Morales three 34-6, 35-6 and 36-5. 
She went into the finals in first 
place. In the finals the Grady 
strongwoman threw the eight- 
pound ball 35-7, 36-8 and 37-2.

“ I think if we have decent 
weather this weekend at the six- 
hian state meet in Comanche, 
she’ll throw close to 40 feet,” said 
Peel. Peel also added that Naomi

would be a strong favorite at the 
six-man state meet Saturday, and 
should be one of the favorites the 
following week in Austin. “That’s 
what we’re shooting for, two state 
championships,” he conclded.

Morales will be joined at the 
state six-man meet by team
mates Fred Garza n the shot put, 
Sheri McMorris in the high jump, 
Joe Gay Tunnell in the 400 and the 
1600 meter relay team.

Representing the Grady boys in 
the meet will Scott Glaze in the 
high jump, and Jullian Valle in 
the 110 meter high hurdles, and 
the 1600 meter relay team.

Running prelims, the 3200 
meter run and field events begin 
at 9 a.m. Running finals start at 
2:30.

SANDS SCHOOL HONOR ROLL 
GRADES 1-12 
5th SIX WEEKS 1988-89 

ALL A ’s
12th grade — Adam C!havera, 

D eanna  Herm' and Shel ley  
Peacock.

11th grade — Victoria C3iavera, 
Albert Franco and Janan Staggs.

10th — Priscilla Franco and Mis
ty Morton.

9th — Raemi Fryar, Trey Lan
caster, Patrick Nidwls and Robin 
Wootan.

8th — Tabitha Grigg, Michelle 
Howard and Matt Snell. ^

7th — Courtney Fryar, Grant 
Gooch, Alisa Kays, Torbin Lan
caster, Tommy Morton and Diana 
Renteria.

6th — Dustin Gaskins and Mandy 
Hodnett.

5th — Clayton Fryar, Dallas Hop
per and Delynn Re<Ni.

4th — Barbara Hammett, Kyla 
Woods and Matt Roemisch.

3rd — Jerrod Beall, Kaci  
Blagrave, Mendi Floyd, Katie 
Gaskins, Dana Lovell, Marla Reed, 
Amanda Riddle and HoUie Zant.

2nd — C!aty Gooch and Renee 
Sheen.

1st — Stuart Beall, Coby Floyd, 
Kami Hambrick, Trisha Nichols 
and Cal Zant.

A ’s & B’s
12th grade — Felipa Chavera, 

Denise De Los Santos, Teddy 
Gillespie, Lee Jackson, Jacque 
Long, 'Traci Myrick, Johnny 
V e lu m  and Shannon Nall.

11th — Kim Coleman, Jennifer 
Renteria, and Heather S^uelke.

10th — Marcus Carr, Angie 
Covamibias, Kris Nichols, Bran
don Riddle and John Young.

9th — D ’nae Brown, Rosalinda 
DeLeon , Er ic  Herm, Jason 
Hodnett, Luci Schuelke and Adrian 
Zarate.

8th — Linda Barnes, Patty 
(Dovarrubias, Shawna Kays, Felix 
Rodriquez, (%ris Velasco and 
David Ybarra.

7th — Gloria Aguinaga, Becky 
Barnes, Wes Hughes and Joe 
Zamora.

6th — Kelly Barraza, Keri Bilbo, 
Billy Brown, Jeannie Carr, Perry 
Gillespie, Clory Maxwell, Amy 
Nichote and Limla Palma.

5th — Bradley Bums, Steven 
Ooft and Brad Froman.

FRIDAY CATFISH BUFFET
Buffet Starts 
At
NOON
&
5:00 P.M. $5 -t- ta x

DaHy Buffet (Except Saturday) Starts At Noon

Selling Quality Quif Qaa 
At Self-Serve Pumpe

Attend 
Church 
With 
Your 
Family This and 
Every Sunday.

STALLINGS & HERM PC
CPAS

300 N. ST. PETER 756-2414

(Dhurch of Christ 
Sunday: 10:30 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.

First Baptist Church 
200 W. Broadway 
Channel 24 C!able 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Mt^Tiing Worship: 11:05 a.m. 
Evening Worship: 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Services: 6:00 p.m.
South Side Qiurch 

Of Christ 
710 S. College

Sunday; 11 a.m. 
Tburs^y : 7:30 p.m. Reorganized Church 

Of
Jesus (hnst  

Of
Latter Day Saints 

North Lamesa Hwy 
Sunday: 10 a.m.

Iglesia Bautista 
Chlvario

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Evening: 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays: 7:00 p.m. 
Pastor: Lmndro (k>nzales Christadelphian

Church
207 N. St. Francis 

Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Memorial Service; 11 a m.

St. Joseph 
Catholic Church 

Sunday Masses: 8-9:30 a m.
Holy Days: 8:00 p.m.
Saturday Confessions: 5-6 p.m. 
Baptisms; Appointments Only 
Week Days: Monday;Thursday, 

7:30p.m.; Tueaday, 7:00p.m.

St. James Eoplist 
300 S. (hllege 

Sunday School; 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service; 11:00 a.m. 
Evening; 5:30 p.m.

Belvue Church 
Of Christ

1200 West Blocker St. 
Sunday Bible Study; 9:30 a.m. 
Worship; 11 a.m.
NigM Worship: 6 p.m.
M olm y Ladiw Bible Study 
W e d n e ^ y  Services: 7:30 p.m.

First United 
Methodist Church 
206 E. St. Anna 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship: 10:50 a m 
Evening Worship: 6:00 p.m. 
Youth (Y M Y F ): 7:00 p.m.

F r a n k lin  a n d  
S o n

Ph. 756-2371

Dp. W . I. M N P 9
610 N. St. Peter 

756-8231 
Steetee

H ^ a l d
Serving AU o f M artin County
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Menus
STANTON BftEAKFAST

Tburaday — ScramtilBd e f f i ;  IoMUm ; 
Juice; mUk.

Friday — Cereal; fndt; milk.
Monday — J«Uy donuta; Jidcc; milk. 
TModay — Buttored oats; toast; juice; 

mUk.
Watkieaday — Cinnamon toast; ap

plesauce; milk.
Thursday — French toast; syrup; juice;

miik
LUNCH

Thurdsay — C3iiH mac; pineapple k car
rot salad; banana pudding; com bread 
muffins; milk.

n iday —Barbecue chickea; ranch style 
beans; creamed potatoes; fruit; s U ^  
bread; miBr.

Monday — Hot dog; chlU; pork A beans; 
French fries; snickerdoodles; milk.

Tuesday — Scalloped beef k poUtees; 
cabbage ft pepper s law ; micad 
vegetables; spicedmdt; hot rolh; milk.

Wednesday — Cowboy beans; oven fried 
poUtoes; fried okra, applesauce; Mex 
ienn com bread; milk.

buttered broc-Tbursday — BCirritas; 
coU; scalloped poUtoes; pineapple upside 
down cake; milk.

Happy anniversary
N«r«M piMl* Sy Stscy rayn*

County Judge Bob Deavenport signs a resolution 
proclaiming May S as the 7Sth Anniversay of the 
Smith-Lever Act which enabled all states in the

union to put extension agencies in each county. 
Kathryn Burch, Home Economic Extension 
Agent, and County Commissioners look on.

Saturday proclaimed Nurses Day
The Stanton clinic of the Texas 

De|>krtnient of Health, located at 
40  ̂N. St. ITieresa St., announced
that May 6 is National Nurses Da/  
infonoTofrr those in the nursing pro- 
feaiHon. As part of Natioaal Nurses 
Woek, May 8 has been set aside to 
redognize the role that Public 
Hehlth nurses play in maintaining 
hea l th  s t a n d a r d s  in their  
coipm uni ties.

in
A  local TDH spokesman said that 
yune rural areas of the state, the

Mendez places 
third at m eet

fp • the final Gr defeatedGreen
sophomore Jerry Hill of Stamford 
6-li 6>3. Green and Hill are in the 
same district. Hill outfought 
Motdez 7-5, 6-4 in the semifinal 
round. In the third |dace match, 
Mendez defeated Rickey Ojeda of 
Hart 6-3, 3-6. 6-1.

Mendez b c ^ n  the tournament by 
defeating Stephen Boyd of Ralls 
6-3, 6-1. He then d is p o ^  of Ware 
Brown of Hart, 6-0,641, going to the 
semifinal match against Hill of 
^m fo rd .
* “ I think David had a real good 
tournament,” said Stanton coach 
Kevy Allred. “ He played reall well 
in the Hrst two matches, and he 
played well in the semiTmids. That 
sophomore was just too good. He 
(Tavlor) really should’ve been 
seeded. But be got second bdiind 
Green in district and they don’t
seed runnerijn®

“David slK ^d have a real guuu 
chance next year, he’ll probabaly 
go into the tournament seeded, and 
mii^t end up on the other side of 
the bracket, playing that kid from 
Stamford in the finals.

“ U  David improves next year as 
much as he did this year, he’ll be 
there.”

Around
•  Continued from page 1 
M a r i l y n  W h e e l e r ,  P a t t y  
Crossland, Belle Henson and San
dy Smith.

S t a n t o n  M i d d l e  S c h o o l  
volunteers help in the classrooms 
of Ji l l  Thompson, J a r r e l l  
Headrick, Ro|>by ToUison, and 
Wanda Yates.

Stanton High School teachers 
are Mrs. Conway and Mrs. 
Mitchell.
. w *  *

The Exit Level ’TEAMS test will 
be administered at the high school 
on Tuesday, May 2, and Wednes
day, May 3, according to Morris 
Williamson, Director of Cur
riculum, SISD. The English 
language i r a  test will be ad- 
ministered on Tuesday and the 
mathematics portion of the test 
will be given on Wednesday.

Questions concerning the test 
may be addressed to Marsha 
Todd, high school counselor, 
756-3326 or Morris Williamson, 
director of curriculum, 756-2583.

*
Pvt. John S. Myrick, completed 

basic training at Fort Knox, Ken
tucky on Nov. 10,1988. Earned Ex
pert CBwnade and Sharpshooter 
Rifle Badges.

On Feb. 10, 1089, he completed 
Medic Training at Fort Sam 
Houston in San Antonio, Tex.

On March 10, 1988, graduated 
faom jump school at Port Benning, 
Georgia, earning U s jump wings.

Now statloneaivlth the 82nd Air
borne Division — 3rd Battalion of 
the 506th — Medical Platoon.

Pvt. Myrick is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Myrick of Stanton. He 
is a 1808 graduate of Stanton High 
School.

Public Health Nurse is the only 
health care provider available. “ 
Without thew individuals, many 
rural residents would lack even 
basic health services. Texas 
Department of Health nurses pro
vide important care to individuals 
from conception through old age.” 

The spokesman added that the 
goal of ^ b l ic  Health Nursing is to 
(Hximote wellness through ^u ca - 
tion and preventative services. 
“ This year’s chosen national

theme, ‘Nurses Change Lives’, is 
truly an appropriate one for Texas 
Department of Health nurses, they 
change lives.”

Prenatal care, immunizations, 
nurtritional instruction, control of 
communicable disease, WIC,  
health screenings, adult health, 
and nursing home supervision are 
among the many services provided 
which have made it possible for 
more Texans to live a better and 
healthier life, the spokeaman said.

Drug busters
Grady fourth-and-fifth-grade students recently 
parUcipatad in tba "Texans Mpr on Drugs" Media 
Fair hosted by Region 18 Service Center. These

students video-taped their entry of a 
entitled "Don't Do Drugs."

^ n to n  junior David Mendez 
mside his name familiar with the 
tenhis power by finishing thirds in 
tlMk lU ^on  I-AA singles play in 
Abilene.

Mendez, playing in one of the 
toiKhest regions in the state, won 
th r^  matdiim and lost one to gain 
third place. Region I-AA has pro
duced the state champion for the 
padt three years. He is Will Green 
of )kn^^> ^  expected to win
state a fourth consecutive time, 

b  't l

. r  ^

Academic all-stars
The Grady Texaco Star Academic Challenge right) Lisa Gates, 
Team met Greenwood's team on April 15 at Stone, and Tim  
Greenwood for a win and subsequent advance- Workman, 
ment to the next level. Grady students are (left to

Brad Gibson, Chad Wells, TimI 
McKaskle. Sponsor is Ann

DON TURNER
Perm Special

5 0 0

Perms
Cowlnys & liiiais 
Cokctlihs INI be k He 
Store Friday, May 12 8:S0aBh5:Q0 piSV

S e le c te d  Item s  o f S a le  J e w e lry  
G ift Item s  G a lo re  fo r M o th e r’s D ay  
A nd G ra d u a tio n .

Come See Linda, Modean & 
Shawn For That Perfect 
Look Evorytimef'

■. k. 6F’

Linda's Last 
Chsnce

lOSVk N. St. Peter 756-3626

Commissioners OK repair f
Martin County Commissioners 

authorized substantial repairs to 
ihe existing Commumty Center air 
conditioning units in their meeting 
last Thursday.

The Court approved a phased-in 
plan to change financing for the 
Appraisal District, pass^  resolu

tions, and handled a number of 
routine matters.

The Ckxirt adopted a resolution 
commending Louis Phelps and the 
Texas Highway Department for 
their efforts in highway im
provements in the county.
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Insured Certificates 
o f Deposit

6 months 9.55% $10,000 minimum deposit
1 year 9.60% I  5,000 minimum defMWit
2 years 9.50% $ 5,000 minimum deposit
3 years 9.10% $ 5,000 minimum de|MBit
5 years 9.25% $ 5,000 minimum d^oait

Stop in or call today
for all the details.

Dan Wilkins 
219 Main 
267-2501 

Big Spring

FSUC or FDIC insured up to tlOO.OOO 
Issuer's name available upon request 

May be subject to interest penalty tor early withdrawal

Effective 4-Z7-S0. Subject to avaUabUMy

Edw ard D. alofies &  Co.*

WHATSnS
OUTBAOL

ER
R.ANDSJWES 

YOUMONEY?

heat pump. And there are 
three good reasons you should get one.

A H EAT PU M P COOLS,
HEATS AND  SAVES.

Replace your old air conditioner with a 
new electric heat pump. It’s a high ̂ ciency 
air cortditioner in summer. In winter, it’s your 
most energy efficient heating ̂ tem , especially 
when the temperature is above 32?

TEXAS IS HEAT PU M P  
TERRITORY.

Since it stays abovefreezing 94% of the 
time in our area, you can’t beat a heat pump for 
money-saving efficiency.

A HEAT PUM P  
CANSAVESI30A YEAR.

Compared to a gas furnace, a heat pump 
is more energy efficient. AndTU Electric’s low 
rates make heating and cooling your home with 
a heat pump an even better value. Tests have 
shown you can save $130 or more a year by 
installing a heat purnp*

GET M ORE INFORMA "HON
You can find out more 

about the amazing heat pump, 
including details on rebates, 
from your local heat pump 
dealer.

rsi
AN (NtRGV ACTION 

PROGRAM

lUELECtRIC
A  Commitment Tb Service

*'bptcaJ costs based on l.6S8$e./t kmm, tomrorltig 9.0 SEEM tutu pump to 9.0 SEEM air coudMooiiig uaH 
upb a pas fumact, usiat TUEImsekmim. (tU tStSlkW h rrinttr tttcM c rutr. $0.ObS! kWh summer ittrtric tatr.)
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Air Conditio
AIR CONDITION ti 
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FINCH AIR Conditl 
Call 267 9654.
DOWNDRAFT AND 
ner 5000 CFAA, $1S5. 
unit, S14S. Call 267 3:

Appliance R
DEE'S APPLIANCE 
In Kannrara; AAayta 
ces. 25 years exp 
rates. 263-29W.

Automotive
B a B Garage, two < 
on East 3rd. All wor

Boat Service
SEE DENNIS at 
board or Inboard 
parlanca. 267-6323 or

Concrete W<
CONCRETE WORK 
too small. Frae ast 
J.C. Burebatt.
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Lots, Driveways. $a 
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Junior high participants
Grady Junior High U .I.L  Literary participants for 
1989 were Jake Hartman, Angela Hagins, Michelle 
Madison, Will M ille r, J.C. Odom, Crystal 
Adkisson, Casey Robertson, Elizabeth Rivas,

Grady school news

Dawn Woodward, Cindy Wells, Melissa Romine, 
Angela Tubb, Shane Terrell, Shaw Rivas, Toby 
Shewmake and Rawley Mims.

MENUS
Thursday — Sandwiches; salad; 

chips; cookies; and milk.
FYiday — Com dogs; chips; car

rot & celery sticks; fruit cobbler; 
and milk.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Any senior interested in the Mar

tin County Young Homemakers 
scholarship may pick up an ap
plication from Mrs. Bergstrom. 
Hie applications must be returned 
to Mrs. Bergstrom by May 5, 1989.

e  *  e
Congratulations to the Junior 

High and High School track and 
tennis athletes that competed 
recently in the district tennis and 
track meets.

★  ★  ♦
Congratulations to the Elemen

tary and Junior High students that 
competed in the district literary 
meet. Grady school was the 
runner-up in total points for the 
meet.

We are extremely proud of all of 
you — keep up the good work!

-A- A  ^
Congratulations to the students 

qualifying for the TSMCA — State 
qualifiers track and Held meet at 
^m anche on May 6, 1989.

Classified
Stanton

Classified

Help Wanted

y r Business & DV

f,
t Professional"! \ _____

_____Directory

ROOFING — SHIN
GLES, Hot air, gravel, 
all types of repairs. 
Work guaranteed. 
Free estim ates. 
267-mO, 267-4289.

Air Conditioning 701 Mobile Home Service 744
AIR CONDITION tim «lsherel For spring 
time chock-out, $19.95 plus parts. 263-2X7Z. 
FINCH AIR Conditioning and appliance.
Call 2*7 W 4._________ ____________________
DOWNDRAFT AND window air conditio 
ner 5000 CFM, SISS. Window refrigeration 
unit, >145. Call 2«7 3259.___________________

Appliance Repair 707
DEE'S APPLIANCE Service Specializing 
In Kenmore; Maytag; Whirlpool applian
ces. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
rates. 263 2?M.

Automotive 710
B Oi B Garage, two doors West of Pinkie's 
on East 3rd. All work guaranteed.

Boat Service 714
SEE DENNIS at E SE Marine for out
board or Inboard service. 15 years ax- 
perlanca. 267-6323 or 267 5M5.

BILLS MOBILE Home Service. Complete 
moving and set-ups. Local or long dls- 
tance. 267 5665.___________________________

Painting-Papering 749
ROBERT'S PAINTING k  Remodeling. 
Residential and commercial. 263-40M, call 
anytime (free estimates). Thank you, 
Robert.___________________________________
GAMBLE PAINTING, for all your paint 
Ing needs, free estimates. No job to small,
call 263 2500._____________________________
S k  P PAINTING Contracting. Commerl- 
cal. Residential. Free estimates. 20 years 
experience. Guaranteed. Reasonable. 
(915)263-7016._____________________________
EXCEPTIONAL PAINTING  Quality, 
careful, cleanwork, shaetrock repairs, 
acoustic ceilings. Magic Painting- 1401 
South Scurry, 267-2227.

Plumbing 755

Concrete Work 722
CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large or 
too small. Free estimates. Call 263-6491, 
J.C. Burchett.

Dirt Contractor 728
TOP SOIL, Caliche, Septic Systems, Level 
Lots, Driveways. Sam Froman Dirt Con- 
tractor. Call after 5:00 p.m, 915-263-4619.

Home Improvement 738
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 267 5011. 
Kitchen /bathroom remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, entry /garage doors, fireplaces. 
Serving Big S^lng since 1971.

ACE PLUMBING- Repair, remodel, sar 
vice lines, drain work, now fixtures, re- 
plpe. Free Estimates. 263-5417.___________
FOR FAST dependable service. Call "The 
Master Plumber". Call 263-0552._________
FOR SAME day or 24 hour plumbing and 
drain service, call FIveash Plumbing,
263-1410.__________________________________
OYER PLUMBING Co. All types Of 
plumbing. Call (915) 263-0671.

Rentals 761
RENT "N "  OWN - Furniture, malor ap 
pllances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 502 
Gregg, call 263-0636.

Roofing 767
Lawn/Garden 742
ALL TYPES of lawn care, landscaping, 
wood control, pruning, flowerbeds, haul
ing. Lew prices. 267-6504. Thanks.
ALL TYPES of lawn care, landscaping, 
weed control, pruning, flowerbeds, haul
ing. Low prices. 267-6504. Thanks.

ROOFING— SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, 
all typao of repairs. Work guaranteed. 
Free eatimates. 367-lno, 267-41B9.

Upholstery 787
EVNAPPER UPHOLSTERY. Cm . 

and furniture uphofstory. QiMlIly wmti at 
a reasonable price. 36S-4HAI4M E M 4E L

Elementaiy participants
Recent Grady Elementary U .I.L. Literary par
ticipants were Scott Peel, Stacey Rivas, Cheri 
M o m , Heather Dyer, Zach Kincaid, Alison 
Cooper, M arti Mims, Sarah Rivas, Aaron Gibson,

Tarah Schuelke, CodyPeugh, holly Madison, 
Jessica Holloway, Jerem y Spsith, Leslie.. 
Adkisson, John Mark Anders, Brady Bepgh a n d , 
Kris Kelley.

Students qualifying are Jogay 
Tunnell, Sherrie McMorries, Anna 
Garza, Laurie Romine, Nami 
Morales, Terry VaUe, Scott Glaze, 
Danny Valle, Florencio Hewtty, 
and Julian Valle. Good luck!

#  ★  ★
Congratulations to the High 

School Social Science Team for a 
fine job done at the WTC Social 
Studies Contest. Way to go!

A tk
Congratulations to the 1989-90 

Junior High and High School 
c h ee r l e a d e r s .  H igh school  
c h e e r l e a d e r s  a re  H ea th e r  
Madison, Sherrie McMorries,  
Laurie Romine, Melissa Romine, 
and Cindy Wells. High school 
mascot is Casey Robertson.

Junior High cheerleaders are 
Holly Madison, Tandi Peugh, Cheri 
Odom, Angela Tubb an d ^^ ita  
Valle.

w *  *
Thursday, May 4 — Annual FHA 

Banquet in the school cafeteria at 
7:30 p.m.

Friday,  May 5 — Annual  
breakfast honoring the 1989 
graduating senior class at Grady 
High School. Hosted by the Tarzan 
Baptist Church, 7 a.m. at the

church in Tarzan.
Tuesday, May 9 — Annual Grady 

High School All-Sports Banquet 
hosted by the Grady Booster Gub  
at the Old Gymnasium at 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets are $5.00 per person. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Friday, May 19 — 1989 Grady 
ISD — Kindergarten “Pre-School 
Day” (contact the principars of
fice for details.)

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC  NOTICE

NUTICE TO CREDITORS  
Notice i* hereby given Uuit Original Letters 
Testamentary (or the Estate of Ivalyn Prentiai 
Hightower. Deceaaed. were issued on May 01. 
lim . in Docket No 1304. pending In the County 
Court of Martin County. Texas, to Leona E  
Hightower
The resideixe and mailing address of the In
dependent Executor is Mrs Leoiui E  Hightower. 
SCO Carroll. P.O Box 914, SUnton. Texas T m t  
All peraorn having claims against this Estate 
which ia currently being administered are re
quired to present them within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law 
James L. McGUvray 
P  O . Box 921 
Stanton. Texas 79702 
Attorney for the Estate

0 0 « May 4. tarn

Shop locaNy. It pays YOU.

270 6arage Sale 535 Motorcycles
ESTABLISHED, PROGESSIVE, growing 
trucking company seeks sharp, safety- 
minded Individuals to drive our late model 
campany trucks or join our fleet as owner/ 
operator. Foresight, ethics, personality 
required. Call 1 800 822 1945 or (915)334 
0504.

LOON SMO s oerrato tno most roe THfjaaovf stissn: 
oouaa Aiit a urru mow than i i  m wa oav

□GARAGE DISCOUNT Sale. Handmade 
gifts for Mother's Day and all occasions. 
Many other things at discount prices. 603 
$t. Boniface. Open at 9:00 a m. Boats
Miscellaneous 537
FOR SALE 14' round trampoline, S250. 
458-3485.
FOR SALE: bedding plants, tomatoe 
p ep p ers  f lo w e r s  f ish . A n g e l 's  
Greenhouse. 508 West Second and 
Graham._________________________________

Unfurnished Houses 659
TWO BEDROOMSr central, heat and air, 
fence, attached garaoe. Call (915)524 3186.

Cars For Sale 011
1984 RED, T TOP Z 28, fully loaded. 267
4291 after 5:0(  ̂p.m.______________________
1976 TOYOTA CELICA for sale, $800. Call 
evenings, 263-1613.
1981 CHEVROLET CARPICE, 4 door, 
loaded, $2,750. See at V O jM itt 24th.
1979 MERCURY MORNACH 4 door, 
maroon/ white. Call 263-3704.
ATTE NTIO N  GOVERNM ENT seized 
vehicles from $100 Fords, Mercedes, 
Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide. 
Call 1 602 838 8885 EXT R 870

W E S TE X A U TO  
Recondition Vehicles 

Prices Reduced!
87'Trans Am............. $8,495
86' Nissan 300ZX........$7,995

85' GMC Sierra Grande...$6,395 
85' Chrysler 5th A ve ...$5,995 
84' Olds 98, Rengency...$4,295
83' Chevy Suburban...... $4,995

Snyder Hwy 263-5000
1985 CHRYSLER FIFTH Avenue, low
mileage, one owner, leather Interior, 
MIchelin Radlals. $5,850. 87 Auto Sales, t il 
Gregg.___________________________________

Jeeps 015
1989 SUZUKI SIDEKICK, red convertible, 
4 -wheel drive. Can be seen 2101 AAorrison. 
263 1573.__________________________________

Pickups 020
1988 BRONCO II XL Sport. Loaded, excel 
lent condition. Serious Inquires only. 263- 
3658 or 267 8601 after 5:00 p.m 12,000 
miles.
FOR SALE, 1975 Ford Bronco, excellent 
condition. Also 1978 AAoblle Scout 32 H.5th 
wheel. Might taka some trade. 354-2296 
weekends and after 4:00.
FOR SALE I 1987 Ford Ranger, 6 cylinder, 
stick shift, air, haat, no power, camper 
shell. Under 14,000 miles. 16,950 Call 
263 1171 or 267 1990.______________________

Recreational Veh 035
1979 23' COACHMAN MOTOR homa. Ex 
callant condition. Will eonsidar good 
pickup In on trada. 393-5723.

Travel Trailers 040
1977 32' TWILIGHT BUNGALOW 5th 
wheal, claan. Call 393-5625.
1972 TRAVEL TRAILER, slaaps 6. Call 
353 4467.__________________________________
FOR SALE 1977 Nomad. 18 ft. U,000. Call 
263 7982.__________________________________
MOBILE SCOUT. 22 ft. Raady to traval or 
taka cabin. Claan. tt.900. 2221 Lynn. 263 
Bin.

Help Wanted

^
SPORTS

Friday, May 5 — 1989 Grady 
school elementary track and field 
meet. Field events at 8:45 a m.; 
running pre-lims at 9:45 a m. and 
running finals at 1 p.m.

Saturday, May 6 — TSMCA — 
State qualifiers track and field 
meet at Clomanche, 'Tx.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice is hereby mven tliat Original Letters 
Testamentary (or the Estate of Willie L. Hull. 
Deceased, were issued on May 01. ISW. in Docket 
No 1303. pending in the County Court of Martin 
County. Texas, to Bobby Don Hull and Homer Lee 
Hull
The residence and mailuig addreaaet of Ute In
dependent C:o-Executars are Bobby Don Hull. Rt 
I, Box 142 C, Stanton. Texas 79782 and Homer Lee 
Hull. Rt I. Bon 109. Stanton, Texas 79782 
All peraom liaving claims against tliia Estate 
which ia currently being administered are re 
qulred to present Uiem within Ute time and in the 
manner prescribed by law 
James L McGUvray 
P O Box «2I 
Stanton. Texas 79782 
Attorney for Uie Estate

6067 May 4. 1986

Service Checklist
[E\ Wash & Grease

• 4

[Zl Change Oil & Filter 

[El Change Belts & Hoses 

[E] Change Anti-Freezze.

IE] Check All. Fluid .Levels

IE] General Service On Automoblle6
*

Thank you on our successful open hodse for our 40th 
Anniversary. Your flowers, calls, and visits were much 
appreciated.

Quality Is 
Job 1 FORD

B . F .  WHITE MOTOR GO. INC.
201 E . St. A nna 7S6 3321

050 Help Wanted 270 Livestock For Sale 435
1982 920 YAMAHA VIRAGO Call 393 5625 
tor more information.

070
)4 FT. LONE STAR 18 h.p. motor, trolling 
motor and 12 ft. John boat. 267 5079.
FOR SALE: two man water spider, troll 
Ing motor, battery, gas motor, trailar. Call 
263 8448, 8:M 5:30, 267 6916 after 6:00, 
weekends anytime.______________________

Business Opportunities
!5 0

1000 WOLFF SUNBEDS Toning Tables 
Commercial-Home Tanning beds Save to 
50% Prices from $249. Lamps Lotions 
Accessories. Call today FREE Color 
Catalogue 1 800 228 6292
GREAT OPPORTUNITY to own your own 
business. Pronto Orive-in Grocery 411, 
with all equipment and gas pumps for 
rent. Call Cotton Miie, 267-2236, Noon or 
night

GROWING ENT Practice in Big Spring 
needs LVN or RN to do allergy ttfsting on 
Fridays. Wil train. Apply in person at Drs. 
Fry 8i Anderson's Office, Malone Hogan
Clinic.
NEED DISHWASHER during lunch 
hours. Apply in person Golden China 
Restaurant.

WANT A POST OFFICE JOB?
Order a complete "How To" study guide 
for the Clerk Carrier exam to be given 
soon In your area. Starting salary is $10.72 
hour p lus  cxc£ll«r*t berm flts. Semi $17.00 
to: PCS, P.O. Box 646, Long Beach, MS 
39560, or call TOLL FREE 1 800 243 3926 
ext. CC to order by VIsa/MC

NATIONAL ANXIETY 4th COW Sale, 100 
Head. Monilay, May 8. Snyder Complex, 
Snyder Texas. Contact Laland Wallace,
399 4370.__________________________________
SHOW QUALITY weaning pigs, $20 to $75. 
Call 267 1836.

Arts & Crafts 504
PRETTY PUNCH Embroidery Yarn Sale. 
$ 50 and $1.00 Kit Spaclat -Limited'tima. 
Erma's. 1516 Sunset, 267-|424.___________•

Auctions M IS

Jobs Wanted 299

270
ATTENTION HIRINGI Government iobs 
your area $17,840 $69 485. Call 1 602 838

8885 EXT R 870._________________________
S U R G E R Y  S U P E R V IS O R , R N 
Qualified, experienced. Excellent ben 
efits, above average pay, salary negotia 
ble. Apply directly by application or 
forward resume to Richard Murphy, Ad 
mlnistrator, Mitchell County Hospital, 
Colorado City, Texas 79512, (915)728 3431
MATURE RESPONSIBLE people for full 
and part time employment Please apply 
in person only, 1610 Gregg, between 9:00 
and 3:00.
WANTED EXPERIENCED floral desig 
ner. Apply in person, 1110 11th Place.
GILLS FRIED Chicken is hiring for part 
time evening shifts only. Must be 18, 
dependable, hard working and have good 
work references. Apply in person only 1101 
Gregg between t :00 and 4:00.
NEED LIVE IN for elderly gentleman. 
Private bedroom. Light housekeeping. 
Should have references. 267 2430.
WANTED: Payroll clerk with general 
ledger experience. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 2535 Big Spring, Texas, 79721.
RETAIL SALES floor help needed. Ex 
perience In plumbing and electrical re 
qulred. Must be able to work well with 
public. Send resumes to: Box 1t79-A, c/o 
Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas 
79721.
WHATABURGER Is now hiring for im 
mediated employment. Full time, part 
time. Day or night shift available. Apply 
with Bonnie Hunt between 2:00 5:00 p.m. 
Monday Friday. EOE___________ __
AVON WANTS Youl Flexible hours, ex 
cellant commission. Free training and 
more. Call Nowl 263 2127.________________
WANTED SOMEONE to do cement and 
brick work. Small |ob. Call 263 8842
W ANTED EXPERIENCE mechanic 
Apply with resume, Westex Auto Parts, 
Snyder Highway. Call for appointment. 
263 5000.

BIG SPRING
E M P L O Y M E N T  AGENCY  

Coronado Plaza 247-2535
SEC.—H b b v v  office exp.Excellent. 
MECHANIC— Diesel, experience 
necessary. Open.
CASHIER—' Several needed. Pre 
vious experience. Open.
SALES— Route exp. Local. Open.

LAWN SERVICE. Light hauling. Free 
estimates. Call 263 2401.
TERRY'S LAWN Mowing Service. Yards 
mowed, edged, scalped, and fertilized at 
reasonable rates. Phone 267-5079.
WILL SIT with sick of elderly. Flo Rober 
son, 399 4727.
DO ALL. Air condition service, lawn and 
yard work, trees trimmed, household 
repairs, odd jobs. Call 267 1167.
NICHOLS CARPET Cleaning Dry foam 
method. Free estimates. 267 7614.
KENN CONSTRUCTION. Remodeling, 
repairs, painting. Construction degree 
Free estimates. 267 2296. ’
C & D C AR PE N TRY  Remodeling 
‘ Cabinet Repair ‘ General Repair * Ad 
ditions 263 5616 or 263 617S.
EXPERIENCED TREE trimming and 
removal and lawn service. For free es 
timates, call 267-8317.
ALL TYPES of lawn care, landscaping, 
weed control, pruning, flowerbeds, haul 
ing. Low prices. 267 6504. Thanks.
ALL TYPES of lawn -care, landscaping, 
weed control, pruning, flowerbeds, ’haul 
Ing Low prices. 267-6504. Thanks
MOW YARDS, haul trash, trim trees, 
clean storage sheds, painting and odd 
lobs. Call 263 4672.

SPRING CITY AUCTION R obert^u itt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079d0n59. Call 263 1831/ 
263-0914. Do all types of auctionsi
ACTION AUCTION Company. We do all 
types of auctions. North Hwy 87 . 367-1551, 
267 8436 Eddie Mann TXS-09S-008188; 
Judy Mann TXSq9S-008189.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
a l l e r g is t  SA*YS she's gotta gol 
Adorable loving, BIchon Frisa puppy, 
shots AKC Raglstarad,.S250. 267 3234.
AKC I^AbIi ADOR p u p p ie s , four black ’ 
male, one black female, one yellow male^ 
AKC Poodle, two black male, on^black 
female Call 2̂ 7 1391 or 267 70S5 after 5:00 
p.m.

AKC REGISTERED Toy Poodle, 6 weeks 
old. One male, apricot. S175. 267-7551.

Pet Grooming
IRIS' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, Indoor 
kennels heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 363 2409 363 7900-• —Lost- Pets 516

Child Care 375
WARM, LOVING home for children 0 5 
years. Monday thru Friday. Reasonable 
rates Call 267 6725.______________________
REGISTERED CHILDCARE With re 
ferences has daytime openings for all 
ages. Lunch and snack provided. 267 7136.
"THE PAMPERED Ones". Kentwood 
Child Care. The ultimate in child care. 
Special emphasis on music and out. S7.00 
day for I. $12.00 day for 3 . 2607 Rebecca, 
36) 3367.

SAAALL*DENJIE type tA-rler^mother and 
pup. Dogwood Street. Someone please 
claim 267 7381. * ___________________
FOUND: Chihuahua. Monllcello area. 
Call to Identify 263 4645.

Fish ^
LET US cafer'your next fl«h fry. l>eliclOU« 
fish. Can serve 10 to 100. Call 267 8704 or ' 
1 457 2338.,_______________________________
LETT US cater your next fish frfB Dellclou^ 
fish. Can serve 10 to 100. Ca l̂ 367-8704 or 
1 457 2338.________________________________

Portable Buildings ^
S IE R R A  M E R C A N T IL E  portab le  
buildings for all your needs; and pet 
suppllet. I 30 Eaaf, 263 1440.

Musical
Instrument! 529

Sewing 391
FOR S A L^  CB 700 Drum sat, S pieces 
with 4 cynrtlMls, all actetaorios. (3ood 
condition. $450. Call M7-2370.

1 HAVE TIME to maka a wadding dress 
for June. Call answarino sarvica, 263-7449. Appliances 530
Jewelry 394 SMALL CHEST fraozar; GE waeiar/. 

dryer, frott-froa refrigerator. Magic Chat
CUSTOM JEWELRY work. Hunter's 
Jewalars, 1000 11th Place, 267 4007.

mIcrowBvtra QuMBr color 
Fwmlturi(.

TV. Dukor

Farm Equipment 420 Garage Sale 535
FOR SALE, SN Ford Tractor, Ilka naw. 
S2,S00. Call 363 1117 affar 5:00 p.m. ‘

Grain Hay Feed 430
TRUCKLOAD SALEI Purina Horsa and 
Mule Feed, SO lb. bag. $4.95, Howard 
County Food and Supply, 701 ^aat 2nd.
ARRIVING FRIOAY(4-2$), Plad PIpar 
Feed, complete line farm/paf food. Double
S Tack B Supply, 263-7440._______________
BABY CHICKENS for salo. Howard 
County Faed and Supply, 7W Eaaf 2nd.

□  INSIDE SALE: badsproads, curtalna. 
dishos. picfuros, lampa, flotvars, baskata, *  
mltcollanaoMS. O B C $aloa, 1910 twaat 
Hwy to, Monday fhm Friday, 1:00 to S:00: 
Saturdax9:e0fo 1:80,___________________

□BED, CHESTER Jraawrs. drasaar, coT 
fao taBla, sofa, color T-V. Wcyclaa, baby ,  
bod, loft of Oddi B anda. Monday fttrv 
Saturday. 2307 Scurry.
□  BABY BED, 
rafrlgarafer, 
callanaoua. 24\7

!0, tifollor,
, ranm, Sar 
2417 Waaf HI

lar, Mcydlaa, dinofta, 
tieelt, T.V., iMa- 

HloitwavOB.
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Classified
Garage Sale 535 Want To Buy 545
□MOVING SALB, Ml EMt 3rd. OMk. 
EtaM CM*, doll*, cron*, hirnltur*. Mon- 
dfy, Tuo*d*y. 1:00 -5:00._________________
bFREEZER, WASHER/ Dryer, conaolo 
tomot* T.V., badroom tulto*. tablo and 
«^ ir * .  Ilvlngroon) tultat, cha*t, cadar 
tliast*, baby bad, picttira fram at, 
•la*««yar*, pans, cookars, many miscall- 
anaous. LL Trading Post, 3 mil** Andraw* 
Nigliway. «

LOT FOR Mobil* horn*, 
prafarrad. Call 2a7->Wt.

City utllltlas

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 420

Unfurnished Apartments
655

Unfurnished Houses 659 Mobile Home Spaces

Telephone Service 549
TELEPHONES, JACKS, Install, t23.S0. 
Sarvic* call rasidant, $15.*9 Businas* Sar- 
vlcas. J'Dasn /Com Shop. 2*7 547t; 2*7-

FOR SALE two plots In Gardan o( 
Machpalah, Trinity Mamorlal. Call 
(•I7)at3 S493.

REDECORATED DUPLEX, carpatad, 
fancad yard. 10* Wast l*th. 1179. R* 
farancas. 2*3-71*1 or 3W-SS0*.

THREE BEDROOM, on* bath, 1315 Sta 
dium, $225 month. Call 3*7 1707.

SPECIAL

Furnished Apartments
651

Houses For Sale 601 ONE OR two badroomt, lurnishad. HUD 
approvad. City bills paid. Call 3*7-«S*l.

ONE, TWO and thra* badroom apart 
mants. Washar /dryar connactkms, calling 
fans, mlnl-blinds. Rant starts at $2*0 
month. Quail Run Apartmants, 2*09 Was 
ton Road, 3*3-17*1.

SUNDANCE ENJOY your own yard, 
patio, spacious horns and carport with all 
th* convanlancas of apartmant living. Two 
and thra* badrooms from $275. Call 3*3- 
2703.

JNCEMENTI Hlllsida 
Trallar undar naw'^vnar. NIc* shady 
tpacas. Watar fumishad. $*5 month. FNrtf 
month fra*. Phon* 2*7 ISSS or 3*3 79*2.

Lodges

□MOVING SALE: Evarythlng must go by 
Friday I 19*3 Oldbmobll*, moral Can ta* 
Ho East 15th. __________________

4010 VICKY. Four badrooms, thra* baths, 
HMO sq. ft. quiat nalghborhood. Call 
M7 2539, aftar 5:00 2*3-0*70.

FURNISHED ONE badroom dupiax. Bills 
paid. 1*03 1/2 Lancastar. $250. daposlt, 
$100. Call M7 2900.

□  n e w  r e f r i g e r a t o r , lovasaat, 
tablas, carvnival glass, miscallanaous. 
Tuasday- Friday. 3;30-$:00. Saturday, 
><00-4:00. Williams St. 3*3 7*77

Miscellaneous 537
NEWI FUN TANNER, Ilk* an outdoor 
yvatarbad, for fastar, coolar tanning. For 
dttalls, call 2*3-«H7 or 2*3-*454.

OUR BRICK homa for 25 yaars for sal* or 
Isas*. A vary nics nalghborhood, 3 bod- 
room, dan with rustic flraplaca, 1 3/4 bath, 
calling fans, storm windoyys, cantral host 
and rafrigaratad air, woodan shaka 
shlngl**, hMi patios (on* coverad), store
room and shop. Large trees, shaded yard. 
S45JMK) or leas* for $450 month. 3305 
Oraxal, 3*3-3175.

TWO BEDROOM, naw paint and carpet. 
No bill* paid. 2*3 3213, 2*3 320*.

TWO BEOR(X>MS avallaM*. Now taking 
applications. Bill paid, carpet, stove, ra- 
frlgarator, clos* to schools. E<m I Housing 
Opportunity, Park Village Agdrtmants, 
1905 Wasson Road, 2*7 *421.

TWO BEDR(30M. No appllancas. Singla 
or coupl*. No childran or pats. Good 
retaranca*. Call 2*7-*4l7 before 5:00 p.m.

STATED MEETING Staked Plain* 
Lodge No. 59* every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. 219 Main, 

Gan* Smith, W.M., T.R. Morris, Sac.

ONE BEOR(30M, furnithad apartmant. 
Two bills paid. Call 2*3-*S*9.
HOUSES APARTMENTS Ouplaxa*. 1 2 3 
and 4 bedroom. Furnithad, unfurnished. 
Call Ventura Company, 2*7-2*55.

FIRST MONTH Fraal 1009* Govammant 
Assisted, rant based on Income, all bills 
paid, stoves and refrigarators tumishad, 
family and childran. Courtesy officar. 
EHO. Northcrast Village Apartmants, 1002 
N. M a in , 2*7 5191. U n dar naw 
managamant.

W in d s h ie l d  r e p a ir . Repair ston*

Samaga before It crack*. Jimmy Wallaca, 
17-7393. Free estimates. Lowest prices.

ENJOY CITY living with beauty of back 
yard city lights. Call 393 5773 or 2*3-7*47 

' attar 5:00 p.m. ask for Joy.

NEW LOW rent beginning at $*0 month. 
One, two and three bedroom. Furnished, 
unfurnished. HUD approved. Apache 
Bend 2*3-7*11.

Furnished Houses 657

We have high wheal mowers for sale or 
rant. Com* la* us at BLACKSHEAR 
kENTAL, 3217 East FM 700.

FOR SALB, two badroom, on* bath, gar
age, cantral heat, air, two lots. Siojno. 
Call 3*3-44*4.

FURNISHED 12 bedroom, water paid. 
HUD Approved. Call 2*3 090* or 2*7 *5*1.

FOR RENT, two bedroom furnished 
house. Wastside, fenced backyard, storage 
house. $175 month, no bills paid. $5D 
deposit. 2*7 4*29.

FOR SALE: I4K, yallow gold, diamond 
aiadding band with 7 round cijt diamond* 
in cluster. Appraised at $1,000; asking $400 
(might negotiate). Call 2*3-049* between 
2:30 and 4:30 p.m.________________________

FABULOUS FAMILY home priced In 
$40's. Four bedroom, three bath, 
workshop. Call Loyce, 2*3-173$; ERA 2*7 
*2**.

BEAUTY SHOP equipment -hair dryers, 
hilscellaneous. Call 2*7-$3l0 between 10:00 
and 5:00.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, large den, 
acre land, down payment, assume * year 
payments. 2*3m970.

SPRING SPECIAL: oak or masquite, $75 
^  cord, dallvarad. Call Dick's Firewood, 
Robert Lee, 915-453-2151.

OWNER SELLING, 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 
baths, double garage. Nice area. New 
carpet, paint, other. 2*7-2070.

THREE, NEW refrigaratad package un- 
tH. Three ton, 15KW. Bargain. Call 1-*44 
3221.

COAHOMA SCHOOL District. Four bed 
room, two bath house on 12 acres, plus 
many extras. 2*3-4004.

WANTED RATTLESNAKES and unpois 
Onous snakes. Buying by Big Spring 
Livestock Auction Barn In Big Spring from 
t0 :X  a.m. to 11:00 a.m. each Saturday 
starting May *. Raptllas Unlimited, 
*17-725 7350.

REDUCED AND ready for quick salel 3 -2 
In Coahoma, near schools. Low $30's. Call 
ERA Reeder Realtors, 2*7-02** or Carla 
Bennett, 2*3-4*47.

LOVELY n e ig h b o r h o o d  
COMPLEX

Carports - Swimming Pool - Most 
utilities paid - Furnished or Un
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentw(x>d Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267 5444 263 5000

ONE BEDROOM house. Good condition. 
Rear *05-1/2 East 14th. No bills paid. 
Deposit required. 2*7-2900.
BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED 2 bed 
room. Mature adult*. No childran. No 
pets. References required. $300 month, 
plus utilities deposit. 2*3 *944; 2*3 2341.
BILLS PAID Low Rant. Two/ three 
bedroom, furnished/unfumishad, drapes, 
fenced yard. HUD approvad. 2*7-554*, 
2*3^74*.

G R E E N B E L T  
P R O P E R T IE S  

$100 off 7 month lease
Quality 2 & 3 Bedroom 

Brick Homes
Starting from $225/ month. Cen- 
tra i h e a t/a ir , w asher/dryer 
connectionij covered carports, 
patios, storage rooms.

Deluxe Units W ith: 
Dishwasher, refrigerator, stove, 
ceiling fans, fenced yards, 
(washers and dryers available).

Monday -F riday  
8:30-5:30

Saturday -9:30-5:30 
Sunday-1:00-5:00 

2501 Fairch ild  263 3461

/f, STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
LodgsNo. 1340, A.F.B  A.M. 1st and 

/ ^ A  3rd Thursday, 7: W p.m., 2102 Lan
caster. Carl Condray, W.M., Richard 
((nous. Sec.

Special Notices

POSTED 
NO HUNTING 

FISHING-TRAPPING 
OR TRESPASSING

VIOLATORS WILL BE 
PROSECUTED 

CHALK COLE RANCH
aOUTH EAST HOW ABO C». 

MITCHELL CO. GLAaSOIXK CO.

Personal ~ 6 $ i

COTTAGE ONE bedroom, large lot, land
scaped, carpet, air condiioner. water fur
nished. (Jentelman prefered. 2*7-7714.

FOR RENT: (2) two bodroom houses. 
Furnished or unfurnished. 2*3-4932.

Unfurnished Houses 659
4220 HAMILTON, THREE or four bod
room, two bath, fenced backyard. $350 
month plus deposit. Owner/ Broker, 2*3- 
*514.

Acreage For Sale 605
REAL NICE two bedroom, one bath. Good 
location. $300 month plus deposit. 2*3-3514, 
2*3 8513.

REFRIGERATED AIR, larg* three bed 
room, carpetod, large utility, near college. 
$350. Owner/ Broker, 247 2*56.

AOOPITON. WE would h>v* to have a 
child of our own but havo not boon bistaad. 
Loving socurt coupla can provida avory- 
thlng you droamod about for your baBy; 
quaint New England town, beautiful 
home, but most of all loving, parents await 
your call. Expense* paid; legal, cen- 
fldantlal. Call collect, Les and Peg. 
203-245-X72.

FISHING WORMS for sale. Call 2*3 499$.
fHlASAR VCR and video camera. Also 
compict* satalllta systom without de
coder. 2*7 174*.

THREE-ACRE tracts. Elbow Road and 
Gardan City Highway, $2,000 down, $95 
monthly, no qualifying. 1-S12-994-10$0.
13.4$ ACRE TRACT, Boykin Road. 20 gmp 
water well wltfi pump, paved road, 
utilities. 2*7-218$.

NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, $245.00 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. $195.00 $225.00. No children 
or pets. 2*3 *944 or 243 2341.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath. 
May 1st. 2*3 $700 or 263-*0*2.

Available

ROOF LEAKING? Or shingle* missing? 
Call M7 7942.

NICE FURNISHED one bedroom. Bills 
paid. $225. 30* North West 5th. Call 
2*3 4014.

LOVELY EXECUTIVE home With all the 
amenities. 2 bedroom, 2-1/2 baths. Re 
ferences. Lovely neighborhood. Afar 7:00 
2*7-4923, weekends anytime.

NEARLY NEW, small, two bedroom, one 
bath, refrigerated air. Deposit. Call 2*3- 
$842

ADOPTION: Loving, professional coupla 
seek newborn to cherish. Legal- confidant, 
expensas paid. Call Betsy /Hank collact. 
(201)895 3$**.

LAWN MOWING, adglng, waad aating. 
cMan allay* aixf storaga shads. Call B. A., 
2*7 7942.

FOR SALE: 110 acras farm land naar 
Lenorah in Martin County. Call 2*3-05*5.

Resort Property 608
Unfurnished Apartments

655

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, carpet, 
fence, storage, carport. $2*5 month, $150 
deposit. 1501 Kentucky. 399 43*9.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, new carpet, 
paint, garaga. Two block* from Elemen
tary Schools. Call 2*7-5855.

HOST FAMILIES needed for Foreign 
Exchange Students. Students due to arrive 
in August for I9g9 -1990 school year. 
2*3 2073.

CARPET, mini blinds, many closets, 
newly painted. 3 badroom, 1 bath. 2*7-5*4*.

3 I 1 IN QUIET neighborhood, 1400 
Runnels. Carpeted, fenced yard. Call 2*3 
2724, Royce Clay.

FURNITURE SALE: Sft couch, regular 
bad, racllner, chest and mirror. 2*09 
Wasson Road, Apt. 2*.

HOUSE AT Lake Thomas, for sale, on 
doodod property. For information call 
1-9*5-3411.

SOMAAA WATERBED, coat $400, sail $275. 
New top mattross, never used. After 5:00, 

1-355*.
lOA3N1MA WATERBED, CO*t 8*00, sell $275. 
New top mattra**, navar uaad. Aftar 5:00, 
2*3 355*.

COLORADO CITY Lake. For Sale: Large 
lake homa, 14*0 *q. ft. furnished, car
peted, 100' lot on water front, lease lot, 
double carport, storage room, long walk
way and dock. 1*' n. Glastron boat with 
trailer, 70 h.p. Evinrude. 2*3-4*47 after 
4:00 p.m.

CORO OF Mesquite wood. $«0. Caii **7- 
* • 01.

Home Care Products 541
Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611

AMWAY PRODUCTS mean quaiity -and 
personal sarvica. Try u* and aaa. 3*7-15*3.

OOUBLEWlOE TRAILER on *1/2 acres 
for sale or rant. Will be ready May 15. 
3*3-5924; 512-**3-0997.

Want To Buy 545
WIANT TO buy working and non-working 
appllanca* and good u*ad fumlturo. 
Branham Furniture -3*3-30**- 3*3-14*9.

WE WILL give you a 12x40 mobile home If 
you will |u*t assume a VA Loan on 14x80, 
thrao bodroom, two bath Town B Country 
trallar attached to It. No equity required., 
Undarpinning and front porch fro*. Land 
I* avallaMa for ront or sale. 393-9943.

P A R K H IL L  T E R R A C E  
A P A R T M E N T S  

800 M arcy
1 bedroom
2 bedroom

* Covered Parking
* Private Patios

* Swimming Pool
Call 

263 6091

TWO BEDR(X>M House- carport, fenced 
backyard, storage building, extra neat. 
$285. 2*3 27*4 or 2*7-71*3.

LARGE, SPACIOUS one bedroom, $ ft. 
walk-ln closet, washer/ dryer connections, 
refrigerator and stove. Nice yard, tree*. 1 
-2 people. No pets. AAcDonald, 2*7-7*53.

Business Buildings 678

A(X>PTiON. WARM and loving arma 
eager to embrace your baby and to offer 
you support during this difficult time. We 
are a happily married, professional 
coupla; with a comfortable' suburban 
homa, who want to give your newborn a 
secure and happy future. Expanse* paM. 
Call Rita or Alan, collact anytime. 
(5I*)93*-I492.

S250
S260

LEASE, KENTWOOD, available 5 1 $9. 3 
2 2, clean. $475 month, $200 deposit. Call 
2*7 5325.
IMMACULATE HOME In nic* neighbor 
hood for sale or leas*. 3 -2, 4 car garage, 
like new carpet. $550 per month, plus $250 
deposit 2*3 $44$ til 5:00 p.m., 2*7 3437.

3,200 SQUARE F(X)T bulldino with oHices 
on one acre, $300 month. 4000 square foot 
bulldino with office on 5 acre fenced land, 
$500 month. 3,200 square foot warehouse 
with offices on Snyder Hwy, $375 plus 
deposit. Call Westex Auto Part, 2*3-5000.

BAUSCH B LOMB Dally Soft Tinted lonaaa 
now on sale, $59.00 a pair. Doctor 
prescription required. Master Card, Dis
cover and Visa »valcefna. Hughes Optical, 
2*3 34*7.

Office Space 680
ROOMY TWO bedroom, carpeted, celling 
fan, fenced backyard. $325. Owner/ 
Broker, 2*7-2*56.
ONE BEDROOM, house. $100 month. Two 
bedroom house, $145. Contact T's B Too'*, 
call 267 9577.

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

all Sc a t  2 6 3  3 3 1 2  
R a p a  C ris is  S e rv ic e s /B ig  S p rin g

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, fenced 
backyard. HUD Approved. MJCA Rentals, 
2*3-00*4.

CAYLOR BUILDING. Professional oHice 
building for leas* or sale -Excellent down
town location, elevator service to second 
floor. Individual offices, reception area, 
kitchenette and library. Call Horn* Real 
Estate, 2*3-1284.

EMPTY NURSERY. Give your baby a 
chance to be adopted into a financially 
tacura, loving, Christian family. Pl*a*a 
help us and let us help you. All axpsnaaa 
paid. Attorney Involoved. Confidential. 
Call collect after 4:00 p.m. and on 
weekends (914)7*3-3547.

Mobile Home Spaces 683
TWO BEDROOM, brick, fireplace, car 
peted, cantral heat and cool, built-in 
appliances. Can be used for office. For 
Information call 1-9*5-3411. ^

VERY QUIET, Large fenced lots, large 
trees, all hookups, cable T.V., pets-* 
welcome. First months rsnt frs*. Moss) 
Lake Mobile Home Park, 393 sm . ^

ADOPTION- Bear hugs and kisses await 
your infant. Loving coupla unable to have 

“'‘ -child yearns for a newborn of their own. 
Father and full-time mother live in a larg* 
country home with gardens, rosebushes 
and in ground pool. Vacations spent tour
ing the country In mobile home. Tint*, hw* 
and devotion promise*. Expense* paM. 
Call Maureen and Bill collect. (201)927- 
44*2.
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